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o The clean-u- p committee found
o have more material to handle than
o ture of the day was the general

,o rubbish and refuse collected at

BSk

b

C

out very early today that it would O
It had anticipated. The fea- - Q

surprise at the size of the piles O
various points throughout the city, O

O even in the residence districts. On the Ewa side of Nuuanu before O
O nine o'clock In the morning, tons of rubbish and refuse ware being O
O plied up, and the general cry was for more carts. A hundred and O
O fifty carts were out from the start, and the committee reports that O
O it could have kept twice that busy. In hundreds of places O
O the accumulations of years were swspt, raked and shoveled and O
O carted away. "A thorough job :s being done" said Chairman E. A. O
O Bendt, of the general executive "but the work cannot O
O be finished today." O
O O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
A General View. yhen they could find time to take a

A run through the districts In tho
automobile placed at tho disposal of

tho press representatives' by Mon-

tague C. Cooke demonstrated that the
city and its environs were badly In

need of a general cleaning. There
were dirt and rubbish everywhere. On

tho sidewalks and on vacant lots
there were stacks and stacks of rub-

bish, the refuse of years brought oul

from Its hiding places. There were
tin cans without number, broken
boxes, ruined household furniture,
mattresses 'even, mats of all sizes
and shapes, a heterogeneous mass.
All through the various districts wen;
temporary dump heaps', where piles
of rubbish were heaped awaiting re-

moval . to tho central dumps. Small
fires burnt o,n innumerable vacant
lots, in back yards and even on side-

walks.
The brightest feature met with 'jn

the tour of tho various headquarters
was tho report that citizens wen
willingly lending their aid. Volun-

teers were numerous, but in one dis-

trict, that presided over by Colonel
C. J. McCarthy, there was not a sin-

gle volunteer. But this was explained
by Colonel McCarthy, who state 1

that most of the male residents Had

to work until noon and would prob-

ably be out in the afternoon.

Striking straight into the heart of

tho slum district, into Kakaako, the
press representatives saw at first

iinnrl tho work balnir done by A. W.

Seabury and tho force of men under
his control. Thirty-fou- r men anil
twelve teams wore at work and had
been going since 7:30 this morning.

Among the workers were three Hoard
of Health men, but tho bulk of the

work was shouldered by the laborers.
Though the men were working expe-

ditiously. Seabury did not believe
they could get through in one day,

there being such a large amount of

rubbish to be carted away from tho

district. The residents were willing

to submit, tp nil tho demands made

of them by the workers and seemed

to be perfectly satisfied with the pro-

cedure adopted.

From Kakaako to Waikikl is a long
ride, figuratively speaking, from the

slums to one of the cleanest sections
of the city, but though Walklki pre-

sented a fair spectacle, it was marred
by tho dirty, slimy water ponds on

tho Ewa sido of Kalakaua avenue. But

for these eye-sore- s the district would

"have been almost ' Ideal. J. J. Fern
was out with his henchmen but sent
In reports half-hourl- y to headquar-

ters roporting progress. Tho district
needed but little attention, as most

of the places wero clean. All thut
was necessary was to get tho rub-

bish carted away, a difficulty which

was met with on every hand.

Diamond Head District Clean.
Out nt Diamond Head A. R. Gurloy

held command, his force numbering

flvo men. They made a start about
eight o'clock, but In this district tho
work was moro or less formal onl..
There wero but few places in tho dls.
trlct which warranted first-han- d at-

tention, and one wagon was found
qulto sufllctent to handle nil tho
work. On tlio verdant lawn In front
of Mr. Gurrey's house a luncheon
table was spread for tho workers
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breathing spell.
, Kaimukl Also Clean.

Kaimukl district was clean and
Chieftain Daniel Logan reported fa-

vorable progress. He had two men
on horseback- - investigating the dis-
trict and hoped to have nn automo-
bile later in the day. He has asked
for carts to take away tho rubbish
but was then,, eleven o'clock, still
waiting on headquarters.

Punahou's Report.
Tho Punahou district reported Well,

excepting some few places up tho
valley, where tho Orientals reside.
"There are some horrible conditions
up there," was the report received
from district headquarters whero
Georgo C. Guild held sway. Asso-
ciated with Mr. Guild were thirty

and1 sixty-on- e laborers, with
eleven wagons. Judge Whitney. E.
White Sutton 'and Fred Waldron
helped out with their automobiles
and A. Lewis also did a couple of
hours' work with his machine.

Colonel McCarthy's District.
Colonel McCarthy had a couple if

blocks to attend to in tho Wni-kik- i

end of District No. particu-
larly tho block bounded by Piikoi,
rteretanin, Keeaumoku and Klnau,
In which there are two .camps. W.
P. Fennell was In charge of the camp
and he reported that they were as
clean as tho proverbial new pin. Ha
had been through every room therein
and hurl fminrl (Iinf dm
thoro..hlv ,,,

1in Th Tnllnn.
ese living there had even destroyed
most of their mat beds and wore
waiting with fresh matting to put it
down aftr tho health corps has ofil- -

daily passed tho rooms as clean.
On a vacant lot in Plikol street a
huge rubbish heap was burning.
There were ten laborers and thirteen
wagons busy in the district and
though tho (district was in pr-'U-

good shape, thero was no telling just
when tho men would finish work. It
seemed doubtful whether they would
get It all cleaned up beforo nightfall.

Wall's Work In Hand.
Tho Ewa side of tho same district

was handled by W. A. Wall, who had
with him twenty-on-" volunteers and
twenty-si- x laborers and four carts.
."Wo won't pet done till late In the
afternoon." ho roported, ns ho sat
under the trees on tho lawn consult-
ing with five of his deputies. They
had Just come In from their

reporting that tho men wore
as busy as a colony of ants. Some
of tho places In this district wero
found to bo pretty bad, but on tho
wholo It was a comparatively clean
district. Everything had been got
ready for tho cleaners, oxcopt in one
or two cases, and these places worn
taken in hand promptly and cleaned
up.

The Worst District.
Right In the very heart of tho city,

In tho office of tho Schumnn Car-

riage Company, Ed Towso directed
operations for the cleaning up of

'
worst- - of all the districts. Though

by eleven o'clock, at that Mr.

Towso reported that 210 loads of rub- -

(Continued on Pago Eight)
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O "A splendid work Is being O
O done," said E. A. Mott-Smlt- O
O president of the board of O
O health, at noon today. "It Is O
O that will tell in the future O
O Not only is there a great clean1- - O
O Ing going on, but Is also O
O a great collection of data which O
O will form the basis of future O
O work for the regular force of O
O sanitary Inspectors. It Is hard O

O. to estimate how many men are O
O at work, but I think that many O
O more- - than a thousand have O
O taken part. The Japanese and O
O Chinese press have greatly as. O
O slsted by calling attention to O
O the day, and there has been O
O very great Independent activity O

on the part of the Asiatics." O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

KITE IS TAKEN

FOR IRSHP

A huge kite was flown this morning
over Kaimukl, which at first looked
like a small By the aid of
glasses, however, the cord that hold
it could be discerned.

It was thought that Walker or Mas
son had gone out for cxnibltlon flights
In a but fhc excitement soon
died away when it was found that It
was only a kite that had been fashion
ed something like a

Rll E ASS

EFFORTS TO COLLECT

HI

(Correspondence of the Star,)
HILO, Hawaii, Juno 22. It looks

as though labor trouble might dovo'-o- p

from tho present situation on Wal-ake- a

plantation as the result of th
arrest of six Japanese last Tuesdiv
charged with disturbing the qule of
the night. The cases came-- up before
Judge Wise this morning and were
nolle prossed by ho county nttorney,
but immediately afterwards the samo
men wore arrested on charges of va-

grancy and being on tho premises of
another at night without lawful ex-

cuse.
Tho trouble dates back somo time,

according to tho stories told by both
sides. According to Carl Smith, tl -

lawyer for the Waiakea plantation,
tho men arrested aro leaders of the
Higher Wage Association, Who in-

curred a largo oxpenso some tlinrc ago
and aro now trying to collect moncv
fiom all tho Japanese planters on Wai-

akea at the rate of eighty cents P3t-aer- o

on cane under contract. Ho

KALANIANAOLE PLAYS

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of tho Star.)

WASHINGTON, Juno 12. Immedi-

ately upon his return to Washington,

Dolegato Kalanlanaole and his sec-rotar-

Georgo McCIollan, enthusiast!- -

, potition with President Taft and tho
District No. 5, without doubt tho.caiiy entered tno goir uiiks, in com

Chlnotown had not been touched on,otllor golf-playin- g diplomats or ttio

hour

work

there

Emll Berndt, chairman of tho clean-
up committee, shortly before half-pas- t

one this afternoon stated that fully
1500 tons of refuse had been handled
by tho 138 enrts employed for this
purpose, having handled about 3000
loads. Between 150 and 500 men were
employed on tho work, but with out
side help Included, there must have
been fully 1000 altogether. About
twenty automobiles were utilized, and
It It estimated that the cost of tho
day'.i vcrk will bo somewhere In the

iolnity of :000.
Mr. Berndt stated that the work

wouM havo to be continued on Mon-

day, otherwise the day's effort would
be a failure. Everywhere there had
been hearty on the part
of all tho people, who were helping In
every manner possible. Owing to the
congested conditions caused by the
shortago of drays, temporary dumping
grounds had beeu made In various
parts of the city, and vacant lots were
being used for this purpose. All the
refuse, of course, will bo removed at
tho earliest possible date.

II BIG SUE

OF III
A sale of a thousand shares of Ha-

wallan Sugar Company stock is re-

ported privately at $11.50 per share,
being one of the biggest deals made
for some time In this stock. Yesterday
morning's quotations were $41 bid, and
later in the day the buy was made at
$41.50.

Mayor Fern signed the building
ordinance at three-twent- y o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, and a minute after-
wards attached his signature to the
sanitation ordinance.

orai
MONEY

S E TROUBLE

states that there is $2,500 to be col-

lected and that the men in some of
tho camps refused to pay. On June
13, according to the complaint, tlio
defendants in tho case went to Wni-ake- a

Camp No. 7 and thero commit-
ted disturbances by knocking on

doors and shouting till a late hour
of tho night, trying by this means to
force the Japanese to come out and
j ay the money demanded. These
men complained to Manager Kennedy
that they wero being forced to pay
money which they did not want to,

and that this was merely tho start,
as It was planned to pursue similar
tactics with other camps who would

.not come through.
Japanese Watching the Case.

Tho first case came up for trial on
Tuesday. Thero wero over one hun-

dred and fifty Japanese gathered
around tho courthouse. Nearly as
many wero on hand this morning,

(Continued on page seven!

GOLF IN

ward the links in tho lntter's nutomo-blle- .

Dolegato Kalanlanaole enjoys this
form of outdoor oxerclso nbovo any-

thing else to bo found hero, and Is de-

veloping into ono of tho crack golf-Ist-

on locnl links. Secretary McCIol-

lan has found It greatly benefits him
in offsetting nrduous Indoor labors
besides, sinco tlio golf cabinet has

.
COMPETITION WITH TUFT

national capltol. Almost every fine taken tho place of tho tennis cabinet,
nftornoon, and frequently during tho 0110 of tho primo qualities of states-coo- l

morning hours, tho dolegato and manshlp and degrees of eligibility
secretary may bo seen scudding to- - must perforco bo a good golf arm.

Wfc. IK IH MUMMimk un -

SECOND EDITION.
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(Associated Press Cables to the Star.)
PORTSMOUTH, June 24. Tho coronation naval review was held today

in the presense of their Majesties and notable visitors. The United States
ship Delaware was the largest vessel of the most powerful fleet assemb
led.

THE HARRIMA N MERGER UPHELD.
ST. LOUIS, June 24. Tho United States Circuit Court lias decided

against the government In the suit to dissolve the merger of the Southern
Pacific and Union Pacific railroads, holding that it does not operate In re-

straint of commerce. ,

THE NAVAJO COMING.
MARE ISLAND, June 21. The government tug Navajo has been order,

ed to replace the Iroquois at Pearl Hirbor.

STRAIGHT RECIPROCITY OR NONE.
WASHINGTON, June 24. President Taft has announced that ho will

veto the reciprocity bill If it is amended.

THE STATEHOOD BILLS.
WASHINGTON, June 24. The Senate committee on Territories has fav.

orably reported the statehood bills, with the provision thatvAdzona shall
resubmit the recall of judges feature to the people.

SA IS SITU

SHOULD

Benson, Smith & Co. still have a
show at the board of health contracts
for medical supplies for tho next two
years.

There were two bidders Benson,
Smith & Co. and the Hollister Drug
Company. Tho latter enclosed a cer-

tified check, as required by law, while
tho other firm did not, and tho ques-

tion was referred to tho attorney-genera- l

as to w)iethei the tender of Ben-

son, Smith & Co. could still be con-

sidered.
Tho attorney-genera- l has decided

that tho firm in question are still In

the running, and the matter of the re-

spective tenders will bo gone Into on
Monday.

G. W. Smith stated tlils morning
that tho reason why no certified check
accompanied his firm's bid was that
none was called for In tho advertise-
ment for tenders.

Attorney-Genera- l Lindsay's opinion
follows:

"In the matter of tho tenders for
supplying the board of health with

away,

early

born;

NO

was destroyed by

night, an supply of

water mnln
for tho destruction of tho

house, when
on tho flro

hold that partial
destruction tho was as-

sured. flro took o

of Chief Stoward Pangollnan,
tho Mauna which

No.

NLINE

BE CO R

drugs, supplies, for a'
period of twenty-fou- r months from
July 1, 1011, to Juno 30, 1912, referred
to me by the board for an opinion, I
beg to follows:

"I understand tho facts to be that-tw-

firms have made bids; that ono of
firms has failed or; neglected to

with its bid a ' certificate of
deposit or certified check, required by
Act G2, Session Laws 190$. Both bids,
1 understand, omply wisu all other
requirements.

"This exact question has boon
presented to this department and an-

swered by my predecsssqr in office ,
first by Opinion 130, dated Juno
1909, and again by Opinion 15, dated
December 21, 1909. I

agree with law stated In
opinions, and adviso you that in my
opinion tho bid, although unaccompa-
nied by 11 certificate deposit or cer-

tified check, should be considered by
tho board. Yours very truly,

"ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,
"Attorney-General.- "

on Knllhi road tho back
of tho Kamohameha Girls' School.

Fortunately for tho owner of tho
house, nolghbors lent their
nsslstanco when tho first
noticed and succeeded getting most
of furnlturo, including n piano
out of the burning building. Tho houso
Is totally destroyed. Insurance to tho
amount $1200 .was carlod on tho
house, so that tho by tho flro will
not fall entirely upon Pangollnan.

Examinations for Grammar Grado
Certificates for thoso who passed in

of tho 'subject at tho
will be held tho normal

school, June 20, at 9 o'clock.
o

m

Fine Job Printing, star Offlco.

A CLEANUP HEADQUARTERS POET

The following emanated from Clean-u- p headquarters early this morn-
ing, with an announcement that Its modest author Insisted on remah'ii'K
unknown:

HASN'T IT ALWAYS BEEN ABOUT LIKE THIS?
(With apsloploj to R. Kipling.)

When tho smoke of tho last rubbish tire has rison ana blown
When tho garbage and cans and bottles are put who c they're meant to

stay;
Wo shall, nnd, faith wo shall need It, go to sleep for a deendo or two,
Till another epidemic shall set us to work anew.

And thoso that haVc cleared nhall be happy; they shall drowso through tho
morn,

With nover a thought of a microbe, or tho place whero mosquitoes aro

For the llmo and sulphur and lysol and crude-oi- l aro put away,
And will wait for the next epidemic to suggest the next clean-u- day.

For only a crisis can raise us, or an epidemic or two,
And then wo got out nnd hustlo to make things look llko new;
But after it wo got tired o the talk and work each day,
And forget tho mosquitoes and bes 'til the next great cloan-u- p day.

ANOTHER FIRE

ITER

Another homo fire

last Inadequate
being in tho responsible
total dwell-

ing though the firemen
irrlved tho sceuo had ob-

tained such a tho
of building

Tho place In tho

of steamer Loa, is
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Bntcmd at tho postofllco at Honolulu as second clnas moll matter,

SUBSCRIPTION HATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Dally, anywhere In tho Islands, per. month i .75.
Dally, anywhere- - In the Islands, thrco months 2.00.
Dally, anywhere in tho Islands, six months ., 4.00.
Dally, anywhoro In the Islands, ono year ... 8.00.
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cssnic Steanisfoip Oompan
Sierra Schedule

LEAVE S. P. AltRIVE HON. LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S. F.

JULY 1 JULY 7 JUNE 21 t JUNE 27

JULY 22 JULY 28 JULY 12 JULY 18
Aug. 12 AUG. 18 AUG. 2 AUG. S

Sept. 2 SEPT. 8 AUG. 23 AUG. 29

SEPT. 23 SEPT. 29 SEPT.-1- 3 SEPT. 1!)

OCT. 4 OCT. 10

ItATES rrom Honolulu to San Francisco First Clwss, $65; Round
?rl4--

, $110. Family Room, extra. . ,

Reservations will not be held later than Forty-eigh- t hours prior to tho
ivortlsed sailing time unless tickets are paid for In full.

FOR PARTICULARS. TO

C Brewer & Co., Ltd,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mai! Steamship Go

Steamers of the above line running In connection with tho CANADIAH
PACIFIC RAILVAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. 8. V., and at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER.
S. S. MARAMA JUNE 23 S. S.' ZEALANDIA JULY 18
"B S. MAKURA JULY 21 MARAMA AUGUST 15

ZEALANDIA AUGUST IS MAKURA 12

Calls at annlng Island.

DAILY

APPLY

calling

SPET.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOT H UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo, E Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave thiB

port on or about the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO .

S. S. PERSIA JULY 5 S. S. SIBERIA JUNE 30
S. S. KOREA JULY 11 S. S. CHINA JULY 7

S. SIBERIA JULY 24 S. S. MANCHURIA JULY 1?
p. S, CHINA AUG 1 S. S. MONGOLIA...,,, AUG. 5

Will call at Manila.
sV . - ...

For general Information apply to '

H. Hackfeld & Co., Agents

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1911
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

xn-ss-
.

Arrive from San Francisco. Sail for San Francisco.
S. S. LURLINE JUNE 27 S. S. LURLINE..... JULY 3

The S. S. Hllonlan of this line sa Us from Seattle for Honolulu direct on

or about July 1, 1911.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD GENERAL AGENTS

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec every sixth

day. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street
South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACO MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. ALASKAN to sail about June 20

S. S. ARIONAN to sail about July 8

For further informatton apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C. I?. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the awovo Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or

bout the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. TENYO MARU..r..JUNE 27TH S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY 21ST
S. S. NIPPON MARU. . . .JULY 18TH S. S. AMERICA MARU. . .AUG 11TH

S. S. CHIYO MARU AUG 15TH S. S. TENYO MARU.... AUG 18TH

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
FIRE AND RATPROOF STORAGE
For Household Goods and Merchandise.

union pacific transfer co., ltd
1 74 King St., next Young Hotel. Phone 1 875

i

Shipping AndiWaterfront News
BY W. II.

on Page Five.)

Two horses attached to a meat ers rushed on to tho road and tho
wagon belonging to tho Hawaii Mont horses stopped. Tho driver was
Company bolted shortly beforo ono chasing tho wagon and was only a
o'clock today. The horses galloped few yards behind tho wagon when
up King street to tho comer of tho horses wee stopped. No damage
ijctnoi, wiiere a number of bystand- - was done.

. vmmp.jrsmuk.

MPs , .

If Tft VE. V
f-.- i turn, . AS tJr. '

All the latest models just
received and carried by

Whitney
From $3.00 to $10.00

CLARKE.
(Additional Shipping

Marsh

YOU have HAD
Free Knocks
Free Lunches
Free Automobiles
Free Stamps
Free Libraries
Free Silver
Free Watches
Free Fights
Free Thought
Free Trips
Free Trade
Free Lances
Free Wheels
Now what's wrong with

COIFS THINKS FLEET 117
COME TILL NOVEMBER AID

01 0 TARGET PRACTICE

Admlrnl Cowlcs does not Seem to bo rninmnditlntiH for tlilrtv.nlnn nriasnn.
very much Impressed with the state- - gers in state-room-s and the faro for
moms no sometimes sees printed that those occupying bertlm In the state-th- o

licet Is coming hero about Septem-- ' moms will hfi $7:50 enrli fnr tlio rnnn.i
her for tngct practice. He has not re-- trip. For those using mnttresses on
eelved any word mat they are coming, deck tho faro will be $5.00 for tho
but. he bollovos that he would get all round trln. Xn tnnnla wlinfnvor wlir
Iiillmation from tho authorities to this bo served on board.
effect In order that he may have tho Bark r. p. RithPt off Port.
necessary preparations made. Shortly after eleven o'clock tills

But ho has been making some de- - morning tho bark R. P. Rlthet was off
ductions with regard to tho matter.'
and these have led him 'to believe that ' Intrepid wont out to pick her up, and
If the fleet conies here at all, It will will bring her in early this afternoon.
not bo before November, and that It
will not bo for target practice. For
one thing, tho tug Iroquois has been
taken by the Marc Island officials for
towing targets for the use of the Pa-
cific fleet, and in its stead tho Navajo
will bo sent here, a vessel that will bo
a little larger than the Iroquois. In
this connection Admiral Cowlcs stated
that ho hoped the navy would bo able
to render somo assistance occasion
ally.

Another reason why he does not
think that the vessels, If they arc com-
ing, and he supposes that they are,
will not' arrive before November. Is be
cause thoy have just finished battle
practice, and after this there aro a lot
of adjustments to be made, which will
necessitate staying at Mare Island for
some time.

Will Eventually Come- -
Admiral Cowles thinks that'tho licet

will come hero, and do a lot of valua
ble work in conjunction with tho army
Ho has some grounds for thinking that
they will come on such a mission, such
as assisting in the tests of Are con-
trol, searchlight equipments, and work
of that description.

Hut whether they are coming, and
when, Admiral Cowles cannot sav at
.the present juncture.

The Search For Opium.
The search for opium by the cus-

toms officials still goes on with great
energy. The Marama from Vancouver
was last night searched thoroughly,
but'not a trace of the contraband drug
was found. Collector of tho Port
Stackable took a personal look over
tho linor.

This morning the Kiyo Maru from
South American ports, and the Hyades
from Seattle were the subjects of an-

other diligent search.
Passengers Arrived.

Per S. S. Marama from Vancouver,
June 23 Miss S. Foster, Miss A.
Drumm, Mrs. N. E. Jones, D. Metzget,
H. Me.ade, W. Harding, R. Brown,
Prof. G. H. Meade, Miss M. Park. Miss
K. Lord, Miss K. Swanzy, Miss R.
Miss M. McLehnon, Miss II. Cullon,
E. Waike, Mrs. Jamieson, Mrs. A.
Tyrell, Miss M. S. Tyrell, Master
N. Tyrell, Miss A. Tarrbull, F. Chris-
tian, M. Smeaton, R. Haley, R.

J. Murdock, W. Cadenhead, M.
Dawkins, W. Gove, W. James, J. Col
lin, A. Orme, W. Shaw.

Iwalanl And Niiha-- With Sugar.
The Iwalanl arrived from Hawaii

The Niihau also arrived from Hawaii
with CfiOO bags of sugar and thirteen
packages of sundries.

July 4th Excursion to Kahulul.
The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation

Company, Ltd., lias decided to send
the Steamer Maul on an excursion

to Kahulul, for the Fourth of
July celebration if there is a sufficient
number of passengers to warrant dis-

patching the steamer. There aro ac- -

Scows for Navy.
It is expected that tho remaining

two coal scows being built by tho Inter-

-Island Steamship Co., will be
ready for launching on Monday or
Tuesday.
H. M. S. Kent and Challenger Due

Next Week.
The naval authorities expect the

British cruisers to arrive hero on Juno
S!7 or 2S, according to the state of the
weather. So far, they have not re-

ceived any wireless messages from
the boats.

Passengers Departed.
Per It. M. S. Marama for Australia,

via Suva, Fiji, June 20 Harold AVil- -
son, M. L Enggas, C. S. Mullins, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Jackson. Mr. and
Pastor and child, Mr. and Mrs. J. Win-
ter Smith, Mrs. C. S. Wallace, Mrs.
E. C. Jacobs. "W. D, McCulium and S.
W. Fitzpatrick.

Hyades Hero Again.
The Matson liner Hyades arrived?

off port Inst night from Seattle and
berthed this morning at tho railroad
wharf.

Klyo Maru from South America.
The T. K. K. S. S. Kiyo Maru nr.

rived tills morning from South Ameri
can ports with 1000 tons of fertilizer
consigned to the Hawnllnn TTWHlWni- -

Company. The vessel arrived off port
yesterday afternoon, and was fumi-
gated before she proceeded to her
berth at the railway wharf this-
ing.

Coal

Mrs.

Mauna Kea from Hawaii.
The Mauna Kea with her clockfllie?

regularity arrived early this morning
from Hllo via ports.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii. At Chambers. No.
4135. Divorce.

Flora Faircloth, Llbellant, vs.
liam S. Faircloth, Llbellee.

Wil- -

NOTICE
To William S. Faircloth, the llbellee-I-

tho above entitled suit:
Take notice, that Flora Faircloth,

tho llbellant in said suit, filed a libel
for divorce in said suit, In the above
entitled court, against you on the-8t- h

day of November, 1910, and that
said suit is still pending and is set-
ter hearing before said court at the
Judiciary building in Honolulu, City
!lrwl PfMint-i- UnnnlntK m ll rf

this morning with 4.355 bags of sugar. IIawaII( on Momay( thJ 2gth day Qf

trip

morn

August, 1011, at 9 o'clock a. m.. or ns
soon thereafter as counsel may bo
heard.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT.
Dated, Honolulu, T. H June 7,

1911.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clork, Circuit Court, First Circuit,.

Territory of Hawaii.
T. M. HARRISON,

Attorney for the Llbellant.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS

Pau-ka-Ha- na

HELPS HOUSEHOLD

Your Grocer Will Sell ll To You.

Fred L. -- Waldron, - Distributor
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What is so rare as a day In June?
The poet asks and ha would show,

Of all. the rare things beneath the
moon

It Is the rarest one you know.

Had he but known my June girl, he,
Would have sung a different tune.

P'or what mere day could as rare
be?

Alone Is she and thirty In June.

Honolulu's Social Happenings
Arc not tho Inner promptings of the heart more salutary and gratifying

than the most strictly 'enforced forms of etiquette?
After all, the word In Its most elementary translation resolves Itself Into

a "ticket," or "label," to signify the character of the contents.
And although In many Instances tho Golden Rule falls short In its mis-

sion when considered from the viewpoint of social good form, it can inflame
naught but admiration when carried out oven in defiance of the most sacred
customs of the drawing-room- !

Sacrifices, pure and simple, and are keynotes to success In
polite circles.

And to the everlasting credit of their habitues It must be admitted that
their most rigid rules have been built upon the most admirable of sentiments.

That the rules are often transgressed or wilfully misinterpreted, can re-
flect dishonor only upon those who have employed these questionable meth-
ods, and society cannot be held responsible for these black sheep any more
than a mother can correct in her child the faults she does not see.

To dress appropriately and well Is always a society woman's chief con-
cern.

But too serious consideration of her wardrobe, and Its bearing upon her
attitude to others, should be left In her boudoir, where it properly belongs.

The girl who emerges Into tho midst of people of her own class with an
air tempered by exaltation or depression according to tho superiority or in-
feriority of her clothes, is as sure a transgressor of good form as any blun-
derer first Introduced to society.

Among many young maids participating in its routine there arc those who
cannot bo tempted or urged very far from this topic.

When not speaking of It they are thinking of lt,nnd their whole system,
mentally, physically and spiritually, seems steeped In coral pink chiffons and
silken hosiery!

When a damsel happens to be "lovely born," she Is more seriously tempted
to indulge in frivolous fancies, her own face and form in their mirrored reflec-
tion of beauty being a constant Joy.

The plainer girls, on tho other hand, employ the time of
in tho studying of topics more worth while, and the faults and virtues, of their
neighbors.

Naturally enough, this typo of girl Is often the most popular In society.
Sho can usually teach her social sisters in philosophy and tho fine arts,

and what sho lacks in physical charm is more than compensated by the thrill
of genuine praise accorded by her social brothers for her accomplishments!

Men are especially fond of such a girl.
For she forgets herself In her unselfish deslro to please and entertain.
She can romp with them, tramp with them, talk with them and laugh with

them, and they can be generously kind to her in reciprocation, without court-
ing the embarrassment of misinterpretation.

This type of girl has defied tho strict social forms.
And In merry abandon has given herself and her magnetic and fascinating

charm for the happiness of all her fellow creatures!
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SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
Mrs. David Dayton announces tho

engagement of daughter Iwalanl
Kathleen, to Air. Charles Tlckford
Osborne. ,

The announcement of this engage-
ment will prove a surprise to tho
lnp.nl frlpnrls nf tho vnnnf nnmilp.

notwithstanding tho romance really
began some years ago, when us cblU'
dren they both attended old Fort
street school, whore so many other
romances began.'

Miss Dayton Is a teacher in tho
Royal school and is exceedingly pop-

ular among ' scores of island
friends and relatives, being connect-
ed with some of tho leading families
of Honolulu.

Mr. Osborno is tho only son of Mrs.
Henry H. Williams and is well
known locally and very popular.

Doth the young people belong to
Honolulu and were reared and edu-

cated In Hawaii.
The young couple have planned o

be married early in fall, and
owing to the recent b'ereavement in

, tho. bride's family t,ho service will,
In all probability, be strictly private,

v vi

Governor and Mrs. Walter Francis
Frear entertained at several very
beautiful social functions during tho
past week at their mansion "Arca-
dia," on Punahou street.

On Wednesday evening a dinner
party given in honor of Governor
and Mrs. Fort of East Orange, N. .1.

The interior of tho reception room
nnd dining room were dressed m
pink and green, great branches ot

Tho beautiful bower in' tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Magoon, whero
jur, ana Mrs. warn nustaco were married last Tuesday- -

21,

her

the

her

the

was

IsisJu. frill.

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
made from Royal Grape

Gream of Tartar
Ho Alum, No Lime Phosphate

the Cassia Nodosa adorning tho
walls, and pink boughs decorating
the dinner table.

Covers on this occasion wcro ar-

ranged for twelve.
On Thursday evening Governor and

Mrs. Frear entertained In honor or

the Reverend W. C. Mcrrltt, former
president of Oahu College, and Mrs.

Arthur 13. Wood of Herkolcy. Cal.
Golden shower was used in great

profusion to drape over the doors and
windows of tho reception room an l

adorn the dinner table, whoso candel-
abrum, banked at the base by star-

like night blooming cereus blossoms
opening before the guests, vsupported
tall unshaded Italian candles.

Covers were arranged at this artis-

tic table for twelve, and after dinner
tho hosts and their guests attended
the coronation ball.

Yesterday Mrs. Frear ontcrtalnsd

I i

I

THREH

at n dainty luncheon lu honor of Miss ' Miss Cowles ontortnlned this after-
noonFrancos Dillingham, when covers nt n large bridge party at their

wore arranged for ton. home In Nuuanu Vnlloy in honSr of
Many clolsonno Jars overgrown Mrs. Klllcolt, who Is the house guetit

with lnce maidenhair, wcro set on of her daughter Mrs. Hoy Francis
tall pedestals through the rooms, an. 1 Smith, of tho navy.
the luncheon tnhlo wos graceful with The rooms where the toll card tnbtss
a basket filled with tendrils of this wore arranged wore nrrityod with
dainty fern and fragrant La Marque quantities of La Franco roses and
roses. ferns.

a M V Mrs. Frank Lawrence Putnam of
Mrs. Walter Francis Frear and her Kauai has sent out cards for a tea

two children will leave for Kauai, at which sho will entertain from four
whore sho will spend several week-"- .

Mrs. Walter Cleveland Cowlos an-- i (Continued on page seven.)

Kenyon's"Kenreign''Coats
Tho now season's models In this celebrated garment have Just

been received, showing tho latest fashionable styles In Auto, Polo

and Travelling Coats.

Wo have them in Repp, Pongco and Silk Poplin, black and all

colors with reverslblo collar, gauntlet sleeves and largo patch

pocket.

Kenyon's Walrus Storm Coats

in all sizes

$7.50 each.

Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
Cor. Fort & Boroianla Streets. Opp. Flro Station

ljJ Jj

NEW MERCHANDISE
.

" ALL DEPARTMENTS

L

June 29th and 30th

" -
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THE PROMOTION WORK.

The Board of Supervisors did llic right and helpful tiling bv, over
ruling the Mayor in the matter of the $250 per month for the Promo
tion Committee. Mayor wanted to cut out the committee and
give the money to the band, slating that he did not ee where the Pro-

motion people were iloinir anything. But the Supervisors knew better.
There arc two seasons in the Promotion work those of planting

and reaping: and every year has seen the planting season growing
shorter and the reaping season longer. Just now llic committee is
scattering seed hoping for a crop next winter which no epidemic will
spoil. It grew a big one in the winter of 1910-1- 1. but the cholera cut
it down prematurely. Now it is trying to make everybody in the tour-

ist belts understand that Honolulu has quelled the pestilence and is

cleaning up. and that no infection will lurk in paradise when the
strangers come again. If the Mayor will wait awhile he will learn
how the Promotion committee does business.

Why Flying-Machin- es Fly

Ask a scientist, "What is an noroplanc?" and ho will reply, "Any lint or
slightly curved surface propelled horizontally through the air." That, being
merely a definition of a thing, and not an explanation of flight, tells little of
what is most wonderful about n flying-machin- Time and time again we
havo all asked ourselves: Why Is it that this combination of planes, pro-
pellers, motors, and rudders does not fall? Why is it that a machine many
times heavier than the air stays aloft?

It Is the air pressure beneath it, and its motion, that keeps up a plane.
If it Is to remain in the air, an aeroplane must constnnly move like a skater
on thin ice. The skater must move fast enough to reach a new section of
Ice before ho falls: the aeroplane must move fast enough to reach a new sco
tion of air before It falls. Uoth are constanly struggling with gravitation.

The simplest and most familiar examplo of an aeroplane is the kite of
our boyhood days. Py holding it against the wind, or by running with It,
if there happens to be only a gentle breeze, this oldest of flying-machine- s is
kept aloft. Invent a substitute for the string, some device, in other words,

NWhich will enable you to hold the kite in the proper direction, and you have
invented a flying-machin- The pull or the thrust of an engine-drive- pro
poller is that substitute. Wnldomer Kaempffert, in Harper's Magazine for
April.

The Best Missionaries

.Painfully, laboriously, slowly, we send out Americans as foreign mis
sionnrics. These missionaries havo to spend long months and years in learn-
ing the languages, ways, habits of mind, nnd religions of the people among
whom they work. Uarcly, If ever, do they become one with the people to
whom they go. Returning alien immigrants have no such obstacles. They
are already one with a part of the peoples to whom they return. I hey
go right to their homes and live among them, in every part and portion of
their respective countries.

Can one Imagine a mightier missionary force', provided that all of these
200,000 returning aliens a year were missionaries? Hut what message did
many of them carry to their home lands. Not a few, undoubtedly, returned
dissatisfied witli the United States, and therefore, probably, with the religion
of the United States. Most lihmigrants who are satisfied with the United
States stay here. It is mainly those who are dissatisfied who return. Even
of those who are not dissatisfied, and who leave this country because they
have prospered and are able to return to live in their own country in relative
wealth even of this number, we say, a very large number must go. back with
conceptions of this country not very favorable to the country. Such people
usually conceive of the United States mainly as a country where money can
be made. Such people have usually lived In this country Intent principally
upon making or saving money. They have spent in this country, usually,
years of privation, and, above all, of very intense work. They have seen the
country mainly upon its materialistic, money-makin- g side. They are often
satisfied with the United States only from this aspect. "America Is good to
make money in," they frequently say; "Europe is better to spend it in."
Thus many, even of those who have prospered, go back to their home country
because they prefer theirs to ours.

Some Mosquito Traps

Simple practical devices for trapping and killing mosquitoes arc de-

scribed. in Farmers' Bulletin 444 of the United Stntes Department of Agricul-
ture by Dr. L. O. Howard, Chief of the Bureau of Entomology. The bulletin
bears the sub-titl- e "Remedies and Preventives Against Mosquitoes." Dr.
Howard's first "trap" Is one that is well known in every mosquito country.
The device, which he characterizes as "very convenient and effective," is thus
described:

"It consists of a tin cup or tin can cover nailed to the end of a long
stick in such a way that a spoonful or so of kerosene can be placed in the
cup, which may then, by means of the stick, be pressed up to the celling so as
to enclose one mosquito after another. When covered over in this way the
captured mosquito will attempt to fly and be caught in the kerosene. By this
method perhaps the majority of the mosquitoes in a given bedroom certainly
all of those resting on the ceiling can be caught before one goes to bed."

The writer might havo added that It Is often unnecessary to press the
cup to the celling; the fumes of the kerosene will generally stupefy the mos-
quito so that he will drop into the cup if it is merely held half an incli or
so below him. If the kerosene were useful only to catch the mosquito
mechanically as he flies down Into it, water would do as well as linseed oil
would be still better. The stupefying effect of a hydrocarbon is further
illustrated by the more elaborate "trap" next described by Dr. Howard:

"Mr. H. Maxwell-Lefro- of India, makes a trap consisting of a wooden
box lined with dark-gree- n baize and having a hinged door. The trap is l!2

Inches long, 12 Inches broad, and 9 inches deep. A small hole, covered by a
revolving piece of wood .or metal, was prepared in tho top of the box. Owing
to the habit of mosquitoes to seek a cool, shady place in which to rest, such
as a dark corner of tho room or a bookshelf, or something of that sort, they,
will enter the trap, which is put in the part of tho room most frequented by"

mosquitoes, all other dark. places being rendered uninhabitable so far as pos-
sible. They are driven out of bookshelves with a duster or with tobacco
smoke, and go into the desirable sleeping-plac- e for the day. The door is
then closed and fastened, and Into the small hole at the top of the box a

or less of benzino is introduced. This kills all of the mosquitoes
inside, and the box is then thoroughly aired and replaced. In this way Mr.
Lofroy is very successful in catching mosquitoes. At one time he averaged
83 a day."

Hawaii and False Statements
Anglican Church Chronicle.

It is most annoying to read accounts in mainland jmpers about 'these
Islands. Very often they aro the effusions of young reporters anxious to wrlto
a good "story," who read into a brief interview their own ideas of the islands,
which are usually ridiculous. When the story appears in print, tho one who
was Interviewed was exasperated, but can obtain no correction, because a
newspaper canndt acknowledge Itself in error iiw regard to nowa. ,

One of the worst printed statements which we havo seen for a long time
Is that published below. If the author of "Rollo In Hawaii" did say wha.t he Is
reported to have done, it seems astounding that any one can pretend to write
upon a subject upon which he has not attempted to inform himself from
readily available histories and other books.

Statements aro again and again made that the Iiawalians were cannibals.
In recent conversation with Dr. Alexander, he stated that, after tho most
careful inquiry, he is positive that tho Hawallans were not cannibals. This
is unado evident from tho fact that when a man was found to have eaten
human flesh ho was treated with abhorrence, as many traditions prove.

The story given below Is from nn Eastern school journal:
".Mr. Max Nodaway, author of 'Itollo In Hawaii,' etc., d'ellvored a very in-

teresting address at tho final meeting of the Senate, Monday, May 17. Mr.
Nodaway's subject was 'The Hawaiian Islands,' where ho spent 'much of his
early life. The speaker's treatment of this broad topic was very clear. Tho
geographical character and surface features of tho archipelago were first
bought out. Then the fertility of Hawaii was well illustrated by a compari-i- a

of her crops with those of other countries.
""rorn this, Mr. Nodaway passed on to tho natives ('Kanakas' and 'Figls'),

whom ho described with considerable humor. The work of 'the missionary
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. Uncle Walt ,

I

The Poet Philosopher

Are you full of grief, my neighbor, full of grief and woe? Shed
your raiment, then, and labor, and your cares will go. Is your bosom

torn asunder, that you thus repine? Friends of mine who
THE work like thunder haven't time to whine. Idlers stand
HEALER about me weeping, men with empty hands; and the happy

men are reaping o'er the fertile lands. Life's a thing of
cruel rigor for the shiftless knaves; kind for men who work with vigor,
not as galley slaves. Foolish your complaint and wailing, foolish are
your tears ; work's the cure for all your ailing, and your griefs and
fears. Work at anvil or at throttle, saw your pile of woodl Never
bought you in a bottle remedy so good ! Work, on land or on the ocean,
go and cut some grass I Never was there pill or potion that was in
work's class! Work's the solace for the mortal by life's ills distraught:
it will make him sing and chortle, it will hit the spot ! Be you states-
man, soldier, bard or tiller of the soil, if you're tired of work, work-harder- !

Nothing heals like toil!
Copyright, 1910, oy dcu. Mattliew Adamo. WALT MASON.

among these pcoplo hns been startling. Fifty years ago Christianity was un-

heard of in Hawaii. Cannibalism prevailed, children being especially favored
as a 'Thanksgiving' delicacy. Now, some 80 per cent of tho natives are Chris-
tians, and tho horriblo custom of devouring human ilesh is nearly stamped out.

"Tho treatment which many of our white traders havo accorded these
people Is barbarous. One of tho striking examples given was that of Captain
Cook. This man received' an especially warm reception from a certain Ha-
waiian tribo, who believed him to bo a god. He was feasted and worshiped
by the poor natives for mnny weeks, receiving as offerings their most treas-
ured possessions. One day, curiosity led some young Kanakas o take apart
the ship's dlnghey In order to secure the nails in it. In revenge the doughty
enptain butchered 200 helpless men, women and children!

"Tho repented cruelty dealt to tho Kanakas by explorers and traders
taught them to protect themselves. One of the chief tribes made an attack
on a trading vessel, succeeded in capturing guns, and two sailors, whom they
forced to demonstrate the working of a rifle. A tiny army was organized and
drilled by the sailors, and it gave many a trader, with evil Intentions, a red-ho- t

reception.
"Many other interesting and instructive topics were dealt on by Mr.

Nodaway." -

We wonder what else he said.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
PRESIDENT MOTT-SM1T- We

ought to, have a clean-u- p day liko this
once a year.

CAPTAIN SHEPLEY There are
no special cleaning up preparations
going on at tho navy yard. We aro
always clean here.

J. D. McVEIGH I showed up at the
headquarters to see If I could help
In the clean-u- p day, and they put me
to work as a laborer.

ENGINEER GERE It seems to me
that the clean-u- men have collected
on their rubbish piles almost every
thing thnt could be thought of.

ADMIRAL COWLES There is
nothing fresh to report in connection
with tho Pearl Harbor dock. We are
now awaiting further word from the
navy department. .

JOHN A. lucCAWDLESn The price
at which lumber is selling by inde-
pendent dealers in San Francisco
compared with tho standard price,
tells the story of a trust.

J. L1GHTFOOT There are some
queer things in government in Illlo.
For instance there Is a jail built to
quarter thirty prisoners with seventy
prisoners In :t now, and I was told
that recently there were 130 pris
oners in it. ,

'

IMMIGRATION INSPECTOR R.
BROWN There is no change in the
laws regarding the arrival hero ot
Japanese women to be married. I

thought when I read the story in the'

Waterloo Tnsr

FOR SALE

Bargain in Makiki District
New House

Living room and dining room with
panelled and solid beam ceilings,
window seats, built-i- n sideboard and
book cases.

Front Lanai built of moss stone
with brick pillars, screened back l;

kitchen with" gas, hot and cold
water; bath, lavatory, and large clos-

ets; three bedrooms, mosquito proof
throughout. Cement walk. Near
car lines. No. 1400 Matlock ave.

Price ?3300,00.

two

"Waterhouse Trust"
Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

THE

WIRELESS,
Office, Adams Lane, Is open from 7
a. m. to 11 p. m. except on Sundays
when It is open from 8 to 10 a. m. and
from 5:30 to 11 p. m.

TELEPHONE 1574.

Fine Job Printing nt Star Office.

I

Bulletin last night that it was a
stupid thing to concoct. j

TOM McGIFFEN These are busv
days for me, I can tell you. Why.
I'm "shooting" everywhere. Tho dirt-- '
lest premises in town are, I And,

J owned by some of tho richest people.
Please excuse my appearance, I keep
dirty making other people clean.

B. VON DAMM, chairman of clean- -

up transportation committee We
needed a couple ot Hundred more

(Continued on Page Five.)
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Under The Cocoanut Tree"
Ayres.

It's a wise obsorvntory that knows
what Btruck it.

O O O

Knkaako and Kewalo had runners
out this morning to acquaint tho den-

izens of thoso cholco suburbs with
tho movements of tho refreshment
caravan nnd the cigar wagon.

O O O

Wo learn on fairly good authority,
that Is wo read in tho morning paper,
that thirty boy scouts of tho Uliuli,
Hounds and Wild Boar patrols left
town this morning for a ten days
camping trip In Walplo valley. It
would be interesting to know what
Jimmio Wllder's friend Badeu-I'owel- l

would have to say anent tho relation
of tho boy scout to Clean-u- Day.

O O O

Thero is a report in circles journal-
istic that a local paper Is about to
start a department of jiersiilngo un-

der the heading of "In the Shade of
the Sensitive Plant." No, dear chil-

dren, the Hawaiian Church Chronicle
is not the periodical referred to; we
didn't say a newspaper.

Know
how you want your Estate dis-

tributed.
Then why don't you provide

for this by making your

The details can be left to us.

Hawaiian
Trust
C o m p a n y ,

Limited t &
923 Fort Street.

By H. M.

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 24. Welsh
was given tho decision over Baldwin
ta tho end of twenty rounds of gruel-
ing 'lighting hero Inst evening.

Welsh is n strict vogotnrian and as
such would bo expected to indulge in
gruelling lighting.

O O O
Did you notlco that Kid George and

Patsy McKenna got out of town just
before Charlie Griffin, a real fighter,
blew In? Oh, you pugs!

O O O
A mainland paper remarks that

wild oysters are best. Personally wo
prefer tamo ones such as follow ono
about tho house, sleep on tho rug,
eat out of tho hand, or bark liko a dog
when a strange foot Is coming up tho
stairs.

oou
The man who lives only for him-

self is in a very small way of busi-
ness.

O O O
A leading English suffragette de- -

- ' . Jul -

"ir -

tContlnned on Pago Five.)

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished.

Walkane, 3, B. It. 30.00
Peninsula, 4, 3. R 100.00

Wilder and MakikI .

Sts. 2, B. R Ho. 00
Young St. 2 B. R 60.00.
Young St B. R 35.00
Wllhelmlna Rise B R. . 40.00
Anapunl1 Street, 2 B R. . . . 00

Kaimuki 14th 2 B R 35.00
Unfurnished.

Alea, 3 B. It 50.00
Kara. IV Rd. 3 B. R. . . . 25.00
Walpio, 3 B. R 12.00
Wahiawa, 2 B. It 30.00

Heights Rd. 2 B. R 22.00
Lunalilo St, 4 B. R 30.00
Prospect 2 B. R 30.00
Wilder Ave. 4 B. R 35.00
Thurston Ave. 2 It. B 37 . 50

Karratti Lane, 3 B. It 35.00
Palolo Rd. 2 B. It 18.00
Kalli Ave., 2 B. R 19.00
Kaimuki 12th.,2 B. R 30.00
Palolo Rd., 2 B. It 30.00

TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

YOU dont expect us to tell you
much you ought to pay for

a suit of clothes or an overcoat; you prob-
ably think that it's our business to provide
such clothes as you want, at such a price
as you want to pay; and if we dont do it,
you'll try to find some store that does.
We understand that.

But you do expect us to consider what's best
for you in clothes, and to give some attention to
seeing that you get it; to feel as much interest in
your welfare as in your money; that's really the
best way to get a customer's trade to be inter-
ested in his interests as much as in our own.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are not the lowest priced clothes made; you can buy
lots of lower priced goods; we have some here. We'll charge
you $20 for a suit, 5520 for an overcoat of their make, and
from that up to $40, $45. But you'll find them the cheapest,
most economical clothes you ever had. If you've been used

paying less than these clothes cost, and .we can persuade
you to buy these at a higher price, we've done you the great-
est service we can render; and you'll be the one to say it," after
you get the clothes.

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.

Elks' Building

You

STORE FOR GOOD CLOTHES"
'iv- - A

i king Street

f it.:

afe'i '3ats.
jililMiii'iifiiriiir ii'iii V"

Cor.

2
2'

CO.

Pac.

St.,

to
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SUGAR 96 Degree Test Centrifugals, 3.95c. Per ton, $79.00. By DANIEL LOGAN.
88 Analysis' Beets, 10s. 8d. Per ton, $86.02.

STOCKS SLOW

THE PAST WEEK

Notwithstanding an upward trend In
tho sugnr market, also two recent ex-

tra dividends, with more In prospect,
there has been a decline of nearly
$18,000 this week as compared with
tho preceding one In the amount of
money paid for stocks as reported by

the Honolulu Stock and Bond Ex-

change. Tho decrease In shares sold
has been DC).

Tho total number of shares sold,
tlie exchangehavlng but five sessions,
was GOG and the total realizations was
$23,9G7.121. Bonds to the par, value
of $10,000 were sold. Details are as
follows:

Ewa, 25 shares at $31.62; pro-

ceeds, $790.2.
Hawaiian Sugar, 1S5 shares at

$41.50 $7077.50.
Honolulu Browing & Malting, 10

shares at $21 $420.60.
Hllo U. R. common, 75 shares at

tn 101. tans mi.
AfcBrydo, 45 shares, at $G.GZ'j

$278.12.
Mutual Telephone, 24 shares at

$1G.25 $390.
Oahu, 5 shares at $31 $155.
Olaa, 5G shares at $4.G2; 150 at

$4.50 $934.
O. R. & L. Co., 25 shares at $138.50
$34G2.50.

Pioneer, 31 shares at $205 $G355.

Walalua, 20 shares at $113; 5 at
$112 $2S20. '

Bond sales have been $4000 McBryde
sixes at 95.50; $1000 Mutual Telephone
sixes at 103.25 and $5000 at 103.50. '

On the Hawaiian Stock Exchange
3425 shares were sold, realizing

the details being: Purlssl-m- a

Oil, 200 at 25c; 200 at 2Gc, and
' 2000 at 24c; Ewa, 25 at $31.G2;

Templor Ranch Oil, 1000 at Sc.

COGOiOT TREE
(Continued From Page 4.)

clares that she does not care If she
is confined for the rest of her life.
She would make a useful member of
tho Labor Party.

O O O
A man cast down Indeed Is sad

A sorry sight to see;
But one puffed up is thrice as bad,

I think you will agree.
o o o

A book has just been published
called "My Undiscovered Crimes."
Who is there among us who could
not be its author?

O O O
Hugging, like charity, should begin

at .home. Eh, what!
O O O

It's tho last ostrich feather that
breaks the hubby's purse.

O O O
The angels won't have anything on

us If the improvement in airships
continues.

O O O
"Just look at this," said the editor,

"Do my two eyes rightly see?
"There's a cruel allusion to office con-- j

' fusion,
'In Under the Cocoanut Tree.'

. '. "Why blarst my eyes," said tho
sporting scribe,

"If that ain't a bally ticket!
They're making free ' 'Neath tho Co-

coanut Tree,'
With tho sacred game of cricket."

ft

"Good gracious mo!" quoth tho pink
tea man,

"I never saw aught so coarse,
If the Cocoanut man doesn't change

his plan
I shall have to resort to force."

"Well, strike mo pink," cried tho
shipping sharp,

"That 'Cocoanut Tree' Is vile,
If I write what I oughn't it isn't Im-

portant
It's simply tho 'Tiser's style."

o o o
Old Bill tells mo:
That a new mining proposition has

come to town.
That It will shortly be floated.
That several members of tho old

mine promotion guard are behind It.
That Claudius McBride's official

tilo Is still in town.
That it reposes iu hiding in the

Capitol building.
That it is availablo for anyona in

cases' of emergency.
That no one will ever wear lOwith

tho grace that Claudius did.
That tho announcement of tho res-

ignation of a territorial official may
bo expected beforo long.

That if both the Maui horses are

MONEY POSITION

IS CTRL GOOD

Tho special let tar of Henry Clows,
Now) York, Juno 10, contains the fol-

lowing detached remarks:
General business, It is true, has not

yet shown appreciable Increase In vol-
ume, and the iron and steel industry
seems to bo awaiting to some extent
on the result of the Congressional in-

vestigation, that is now Ju progress,
of the position and Influence of the
United States Steel Corporation. The
rcarket has been temporarily influ-

enced from timo to tirao during tho
week by reports that the government
had decided upon legal actions in con-

nection with tho operations of the
Steel Corporation. But these reports
carried their own refutation in the
fact that as long as the Investigation
was In progress and no report had
been submitted by the committee that
is conducting it, It is highly unlikely
that the department of justice would
take definite steps in instituting new
suits. With the favorablo harvest
prospects, however, there is every rea
son to believe that a demand from
customers for the products of in-

dustry will begin to make itself felt
In the near future. Stocks of goods
in the hands of wholesale distributers
are not largo, and investigation in re-

tail circles shows a like condition.
Money conditions still remain one of

the most favorable factors in the gen-

eral situation. Not only do the banks
throughout the country show abund-

ant reserves, but a considerable bal-

ance in our favor is available abroad
and will become evident in the form of
gold imports as soon as money rates
on this side justify the transfer. This
means a continuance of ease in the
money market for some time to come,
extending at least until the agricul-

tural sections make their usual de-

mands upon the money centers for
funds to finance the marketing of the
crops.

beaten tho Valley Islanders will go

broke.
That his successor has already been

slated.
That the coronation ball was a big

'

success.
That there was a lot of disappoint-

ment over the Invitations. '

That a number of well known local
people were overlooked.

That a well known Maul man re-

cently received a windfall.
That no one knows how to make

better use of it.
That people are beginning to talk

about Maul races.
That Maui and Coppit, the two

Maul favorites, will be backed for
dollars and cents against the Hllo
horses.

That the Hllo horses will carry a
wad of money from tho big island.

That there was quite an exodus
from town this morning to the camp-
ing grounds.

That tho holiday was observed by
many as a holiday pure and simple.

That one man out Kaimukl . way
started cleaning up last night.

That he left a rubbish Are unex-
tinguished when he went to bed.

That tho wind it during
the night.

That an outhouse was nearly de-

stroyed in consequence.

LECTURE SUNDAY NIGHT
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Honoluluans will have an opportun-it- p

tomorrow night to hear W. D.

attached to the Board of
Lectureship of the Mother Church in
Boston, Massashusetts, deliver a lect-

ure on Christian Science at tho Hawai-
ian Opera House.

Mr. McCrackan Is said to .be an
orator who electrifies his hearers and
his lecturo takes tho form of an ex-

planation of tho tenets of the church
lather than a vlev toward winning
members from other faiths.

Recently a lecturer In California was
obliged, on acocunt of the crowded
condition of tho hall, to ask all Chris-
tian Scientists to retire in order that
those who came to learn might havo
an opportunity to hear tho letcure.

There will bo no admittance fee to-

morrow night and fliero will be no col-

lection. Tho public will be cordially
welcomed, and from all accounts the
lecture will be a good one.

Telegraphic Advices.
(Per Merchants Exchange)

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 23 Arrived
S. S. Arizonnn from San Diego.

Port BLAICELEY, Juno 23. Sailed,
Sc. Mary B. Foster for Honolulu.

HONOIPU, June 24. To sail today,
Sc. Lyman, D. Foster, for Columbia
River.
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corts. One district chairman asked
mo for ten carts and I sent hlr.i
twenty, and after they reached h!m
he began telephoning mo for moic.

PRESIDENT J. A. KENNEDY, of
the I. I. S. N. Co. Saturday Is a bad
day for clean-u- p programs. It is a
short day, hut ono of tho most Impor-
tant of tho week In tho steamer busi-
ness. I hope the next clean-u- p day
will fall on a Wednesday.

DR. RAMUS There is a strict rule
with regard to tho passing of boats
from' the Orient. In tho light that pre-
vails after sundown, it is possible to
miss some signs of sickness, and tho
steerage passengers are notorious for
trying to conceal any sickness from
tho ship's surgeon.

JIM QUINN I think the Ah Leong
block in my district was probably tho
worst spot In town. It is cleaned now.
The occupants of the tenement have
washed their floors, taken up their
mats and beaten them in tho open alt
and aired their bedding. The ques-
tion now i, will tho large force of
Hoard of Health inspectors keep the
town clean.

W. H.HOOGS It was generally
understood that business houses
would be closed today, and with that
understanding I planned to turn all
of my wagons over to tho work nf
cleaning up tho city. In place of
closing, however, most of them have
kept open, and, more than that, have
made extrordinary demands upon our
teams. Tho Honolulu Construction &
Draying Co. was ready and willing to
do more than its part in the "Clean-u- p

Day" program, hut were not given
the chance.

FRANK R. WINTHROP What
struck me most about Coronation Day
In Honolulu was tho absence or cele-
bration on the part of tho Japanese.
Great Britain's allies. The Japs arc
quick to decorate their stores on the
occasion of events of great impor-
tance to America, but I don't remem-
ber having seen a single sunburst
emblem displayed yesterday. Tho
reason for this backwardness and

lack of interest might make
interesting reading were it brought
to light.

PROF. VAUGHAN MACCAUG 1 1 E Y
Fifty-thre- e trees and s'h'rubs niv

suitable for school and other lars?
grounds in Honolulu. They aro Gol-

den shower, o shower.
Pink shower, Royal Poinciana, Yel-
low Poinclana, Pride of India. .Taoar-and-

Plumieria, Monkey-pod- , Han.
I Algaroba, Mexican almond, Alontere

cypress. Kukui, Koa, Hala, Banyan.
I California pepper tree, Ko.ii, MIlo,

Araucarla, Lol-see- d tree. Traveler
tree. Cocoanut, Hawaiian palm. Royal
palm, Wino palm. Attalea palm, Bot-
tle palm. Sago "palm," Avocado, Fit?,
Roso apple, Wii, Mammeo apple.
Tamarind, Papaia, Mango, Bread-
fruit, Sour-sop- , Orange, Lemon. Lime,
Loquat. Hibiscus, Croton, Pomegran-
ate, TI, Coffee, Phyllanthus, Rose.
Oleander, Cotton.

Get Vnilr KlrnwnHra nn,l Dmin. Tlol.
Tnnna nf A n Aflnfol, iV rn Xll
Fort streets. Many novelties this
year, nets $i.:zu up.

Finn Job Priming at Sstar Office.

Shipping
Passengers Arrived.

Per S. S. Mauna Kca, from Hawaii
and way ports, Juno 21 Mrs. P.
Lacy, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. J Frlas,
Mrs. W. J. Ross, Mrs. J. Stevens. J. T.

Tyler nnd wife, J. M. Betchel, P. Jun-
ker, F. E. Betch'el and wife, O. N.
Whiting, A. J. Mott, Dr. Frear, Mrs.
T. O. Harris, Miss A. O'Brien, J. G.
Reighard, W. KondiU, S. R. Flymi,
Miss F. Starr, Miss J. Hight, 11. Mild,
S. Hata, A. Hannoberg. D. F. Dilling-
ham, C. M. Leblond, Airs. J. S. o

and daughter, J. Lightfoot, J.
W. Canario, Miss C. C. Kennedy, Rev.
K. Hlgoocfil, Nakagawa, Miss C.
Unea, Rev. M. Slto, Master Ault. A.
M. Kuhns, R. T. Forrest, G Kribhs,
N. Watkins, Mrs. Thakebury, John
Watt, T. W. McClanahan, L. C. Lund,
Ah Foo, L. Avan, Miss N. Lazarus,
Chlng Chong, Wong Wing, Mrs. Keo
Fat and child, Chung Fuoy, Rev. Ka-law- o

and son, Rev. J. II. Kuwal,
Brothers Albert, AlathlaB, Raymond
and Vincent, C. Miller, Rev. L. Desha
and son, Mrs. T. Susanago, P. Ban,
Wo Luot Fo, S. W. Kallohoa, wlfo and
child; Miss K. Mahaula, Mrs. L.

Mrs. G. Dosha, Mrs. Akana,
Mrs. Kumalae, B. M. Kahue, Mrs. R,
M. Berg. E. Madden, Mrs. C. Swain,

THE SEVENTEEN-YEA- LOCUST.
The sevontcen-yea- r locust Is with

us again. Cicada septemdcclm is his
fancy name, and ho is n handsome
bird, wholly entitled to the gorgeous
designation, with his coral eyes, body
of jot and wings of burnished gold.
This year ho will bo unusually plen-
tiful In a number of tho Eastern
States, and, true to the predictions of
tho entomologists, ho has ifrst ap-
peared In Virginia, whore he is now
boginning to omergo from the ground,
after a supposed sojourn of seventeen
years under tho earth, following tho
day, when, in larva form ho dropped
from tho tree above.

Whllo these .locusts probably are
found In small numbers every --year,
tho last extensive visitation In this
legion was in 1902, beginning about
May 15 and continuing until the lat-
ter part of June. At that timo they
were plentiful in Virginia and cover-
ed all of Maryland, except in tho ex-

treme west and throughout most of
the lower counties of the eastern and
Western shores. The first npnmint nf
a similar brood in this section was
that of May, 1751, by a Swedish col-

onist of Delaware.
Considerable apprehension exists ns

to the extent of damage that will re
sult from the presence of these in-
sects, hut they aro not particularlv de
structive. In 1902 but little injury was
done to grain, grasses, tobacco and
garden truck. All kinds of trees, ex
cept conifers, suffered severely, how
ever. The female lays her eggs be-

neath the epidermal layer of tender
twigs, and to deposit them this layer
must first be punctured. Under re- -

peatcd attacks of this sort the twig
dies, and dead tips of branches on
trees otherwise perfectly sound are a
familiar sight after tho season of egr.
laying. The trees most frequently in-
jured are tho peach, apple, cherry,
oak, chestnut, locust and sassafras,
and young fruit trees aro often killed.

Tho cicada should not bo confused
with the locust of the Eastern coun-
tries, noted since tho earlier scriptur-
al days for its insatiahlo voracity, and
moio dreaded than the plaguo which
often followed the devastation and
famine consequent upon its visits.
This variety, known to science as
Pachytylus migratorius, carried de-

struction throughout its course. Every
been thing is devoured. The noise
in moir jaws nas oeen compared to

IJlie sound of chariots in battle. "The
uuiu is as mo uaruen or liden before
jhem and behind them a desolate wil-
derness," wrote .the Prophet Joel;
Whilo John, in the Revelation, speaks
of tho hordes of locusts that issued
from tho smoke of tho bottomless pit
and came upon earth to torment man-kin-

The superstitious have connect-
ed this prophecy with the cicada, and
find the portent of war in tho plainly
defined outline of the letter "W" that
is to be found near tho tip of either
wing. As compared to his Eastern
cousin, however, tho cicada Is practi-
cally harmless, and tho efforts toward
a destruction of the eggs at the time
of laying will probably reduce its rav-
ages to trilling proportions before
many more broods havo come and
gone. Washington Post.

The supervisors havo decided to
raise the salary of Chief of Detectives
from $170 to $100 per month,, bgkkk
McDuffio from $170 to $190 per
month.

1

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllco.

W. Laehi and wife, Rov. D. Kahoolo,
J. Meaton, Mrs. S. Geiseeke, Mrs. II.
A. Ronton, R. L. Elgin nnd wife, Miss
M. Woods, Mrs. P. Bluett, child and
nurse; Rov. J. F. Cowan, H. Hind,
Mrs. J. Miller, Rev. H. Kekuowa, Rov.
G. L. Kopa, F. May, Mrs. M. Smith
and daughter, Airs. C. K. Kunanao
and daughter, Clio Ping, Airs. Aloku,
Airs. Hussy, Airs. C. Na, Airs. N.

Airs. J. Williams, Airs.
Airs. Sing Loy, AI. Alaholola,

H. Todd and wife, Airs. Kamaloa. D.
G. May, Rev. C. Kamakawaiole, wlfo
and two children; S. W. Nawahi, Mrs.
R. 52ano, Miss Amona, E. AI. Keaoloa,
Airs. Akui, T. K. Nakaiielua, wife and
daughter, Airs. R. Duncan, K. II.

Aliss K. Wilcox, Rov. R. B.
Dodge, K. Nakamura, Nagasaki, Rov.
J. K. Kahootli, wlfo and child, J. L.
Comwell and wife, Airs. F. Knhokuo-lun- a

nnd daughter, Airs. A. Welsh. J.
W. Kalua nnd wife, Yeo Kul, S. Ala-nlly-

Rov. L. B. Kaumehelwa and
wife, Miss E. Goo, AIIss Putney, A. C.
Wheeler, R. E. Bond, J. D. Cameron,
Brothers Frank, Charles, Alorrls and
Louis, S. Yanlgahari, Rov. C. Burn-ham- ,

L. Tobrinor, J. L. Poopoe, Rov.
J. W. Whlto and wife, Airs. K. Hoopl,
M. Benjamin and wife, Airs. Kauwc-naol- l,

Aliss Nakana.

News

FILED FOR BEulO;,:
Documents Entered of Record Jut.o

22, 1911.

J. Poai (k) to Henry Poka, D.
Pahia Yoshlmoto and husband 'o

Sakuji Yoshlmoto. D.
Patrick F. Ryan to Diana B. M.

Ryan, D.

Calvin E. Camp and wife t tt. It.
(Cross, D. ,

Jtuio 23, 1911. -

Kaahanul (k) to James Ako.iU.
G. P. Kainatioha .to Gordon Glore,

Exch. D.

Albert F. .Tiultl and wlfo to Sliojlro
Knnomata, D.

Recorded, June 2, 1911.

Albion F. Clark and wlfo to C. F.
Zen, D.; 12,000 so. ft. of R. P.'a CD2I

nnd 4422, water rts. and R. V King
street, Honolulu, Oahu; $2200; B 312,
p 45S. Dated Juno 1, 1911.

George Rodlok and wife, by Atty.,

of

to Paul Muhlcndorf, D.; por. lot 10 boxing rings of Paris and enjoys do-G- r.

4540 and 11 Gr. 4541, rents, HBhtfuI thrills over combats betweon
etc., Tantalus Lots, Honolulu, Oahu; j American negroes of appalling ugli-$- 1;

B 312, p 4G0. Dated Juno 1, 19ILnpss or between somo French bantam
Est. of Annie L. Roe, by Admr., toalltI !l London celebrity Imported for

Thomas F. Kennedy, D.; 7140 sq. ft ;tho occasion.
of lots 5 and G of subdlv. R. P.'s G303, Football, hockey, lawn tennis, box-20S- 0

and Gr. 2789, Kalakaua Avenue, j lnB fencing, rowing, swimming,
Oah; $1200; B 312, p 4G3. ; torlng and flying all elaborately

Dated May 17, 1911. j followed in beautifully got up illus- -

Haliaka and husband to D. I'! R. weeklies or in the sporting
Iscnberg, D.; R. P. 2150 Kul. 17SS, j

Walalae-lki- , Honolulu, Oahu; $1, etc.;
B 342, p 4G5. Dated May S, 1911.

August Dreior, Ltd., to John II. Ma- -

goon, Tr., A. M.; Mtge. W. Wright
Co., Ltd., on leasehold, bjdgs., stock j

in trade, mdse.. fixtures, tools, etc..
King and South street, Honolulu, somo da' w,n certainly bo worth many
Oahu; B 347, p 250. Dated May 27, army C0,'I)S t0 'ance. G. V. Wll-jf)-

I Hams in London Telegraph.
B. Kamol to H. Ilaruguehl, C. M.; j

'

cane crop on 3 A. land, Kaiwiki, South DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IN- -

Hllo, Hawaii; $CS3; B 317, p, 210.

Dated May 30, 1911.
Rebecca Nicholas and husband (N.)

to C. D. Lufkiu, D.; lot 5, G515 sq. ft.
land, Hiram Road, Walluku, Maui;
$450; B 352, p Dated May 20, 1911.

C. D. Lufkin and wlfo to W. F.
Pogue, D.; lots G and 7 and por. lot 5, 9

Hiram Road, Walluku, Maul; $925; li
352. l) G5. Dated Mav 20. 191L

Pllipo Contrades (k) to Rose Al -

clan, Par. D.; por. Ap. 752G Kul.
3C38, Kapaa, Kawalhau, Kauai; $1; B

342, p 4C6. Dated Feb. 12, 1910.

Rose Aloiau to Pillpo Contrades Ik),
Par. D.; por. Ap. 2 R. P. 752G Kul.
3G3S, Kapaa, Kawaihaii, Kauai; $1; B

342, p 4GG. Dated Feb. 12, 1910.

MILK TROUbLfcS CNDED.
A boon to Infants, a milk easily

easily digested; a safe
milk; sick babies thrive on a neces-
sity for bottlo; babies, a milk; im-

proved in keeping aunlitles; bottled
and capped by sanitary machinery;
electric purified. Honolulu Dairy-

men's Association, Limited

THE. OPEN-AI- FRENCHMAN.
Golf and boxing aro tho latest

sports to bo generally adopted by
the French. Unllko tho Gormans,,
who, as tho professional at a German
club onco confided to me, show no
aptitr-l- whatsoever for the royal and
pucirpt pamo, tho French havo taken
to golf with remarkablo success. The
Lest proof of tho popularity of tho
gamo In France is furnished thv
number of splendid golf links which
already exist and the number which
aro opened every year.

Boxing is being taught concurrent-
ly with physical culture, another form
of exercise which Is having a tre-

mendous voguo in modern France.
There aro several boxing schools ill

Paris and a number of rings whoro
all tho best known pugilists meet nnd
contest for largo purses. Ono must
not forget the long established popu-

larity of running nnd pedcstrlauism
"lo footing" tho notable triumphs
which Fronch athletes from time to
timo wrest from their English rivals.

Si
, 1 I 11 m urn an u r .ut mn.

uti oinS"iAjiifi!i,,A'"ia!'i"'
ia .i.,,-.- ;..

te7.:.'Sa'r&tv
w.lcb.ri.f id 1 ch.!o.

Bale WUh Co.. ii.u si 1, wo.

5TM

PINECTAR
(Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.)

AT EVERY RETAIL GROCERY
STORE AND SODA FOUNTAIN.

SEE THAT YOU GET WHAT YOU
ASK FOR.

(Noto tho Labol.)

Plncctnr SuIch Co., Ltd.

Doubtless the perfection tho mo

lot

aro

jtrnted

W.

04.

It;

by

nor

has much to do with the dovelop
of tho open-a- r Frenchman. Tho

most mechanically minded raco in tho
world, tho French delight In watr'-contoa- ts

between machines just as
they excel in driving motor cars and
aeroplanes. Tho delight of coursing
tho great national roads of Franco In
high-spee- cars first drow young
Franco into tho open. Young Franco
has stayed there.

Society has gone In for spoil ns.
wen. asmo uio national on
t'msiasin for French succewes on mo- -

tor track and norodomo, football, lawn
t"unls and boxing are enthusiastically

'patronized. Motoring out to St. Cloud
somo time ago, I was astonished to
come upon an immense park of motor
cars and carriages drawn up outsldo
ono of the Paris football grounds. Tho
event was not an International ono,
either: It was merely a Rugby semi-
final. Society is largely represented
on Saturday evenings at tho various

newspapers, of which there aro sov--
eral. Every French newspaper of any
standing has its sporting columns;
many journals devote an ontiro pago
to the open-ai- r craze. But, in point
of fact 11 is not craze it is a great

Iimd serious national movement which

STRUCTION.
GRAMMAR GRADE EXAMINATION.

Ait examination for Grammar Grado
Certificates ror tiioso who passed In
part of the subjects at the last exam-
ination will bo held at rho Norma!
School, Monday, June 20, beginning ut

o'clock.
T. H. GIBSON,

Acting Superintendent.
j1Wun21

U. S. ENGINEER. OFFICE, HONO-lul-

T. II., June 21, 1911. Sealed pro-
posals for dredging in Honolulu Har-
bor, T. H., will be received hero until
II o'clock ai m. July 5, 1911, and
then publicly opened. Information on
application to Colonel John Biddle,
Custom House, San Francisco, Cal.,
oi this office. A. B. Putman, Captain,
Engineers.

Cts June 24, 20, 27, 2S, Juno 20, 21.

.Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Ne-
gotiated!

"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

James F. Horgan.
Stock and
Bond Broker

"Member oi Honolulu Stock u&
Bond Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders recolva
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to
all STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phono 1572 P. O. Box fM

BruceCartwriotiU,.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

35 Merchant Street, Honolulu
Telephone 2428. P. O. Box 653

Sugar 3.95c
Beets ios, 8d

II 1I. 1 . .1 , T 1 Pnu u vvvui'i I I I eu I ri pi n

Members Honolulu Stock nnd Bon
.......

V"HT AND JIERCHANT STS.



BIT

J family

Medicine

Without '

Alcohol
j

i

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine,
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative" ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc- -
tor if a family medicine, like '

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly '

better without alcohol than
with it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Vtptred by Dr. ). C. Ar & Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

Fraternal JlooUtigH

HONOLULU LODGE NO. GIG,

B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall oti King street
near Port, every Friday evening. Visit-

ing Brothers arc cordially invited lo
to attena,

PAUL R. ISENBERG, E. It.
GEO. T. K1.UEGEL, Sec'y.

IF YOU WISH Tfl ADVERTISE S

h IN NEWSPAPERS
ANYWHIiRK AT ANYTM'.l3 $

p bull on or Write X
t

1 8 BASE'S ADYERTISIHG AGEBCYf
Sntisomo Street 2

$ 6 AN FRANCICCO, CA1IF.

SILVA'8 TOGGERY

Tho Store for Good Clothei. I

Catton Neill & Co.
Limited

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates.

FURNITURE
RUGS AND DRAPERIES.

J.Hopp&Co.,Ltd

'Y fife j V )
1

c &
1

v .. XiEE83K J if

ire Ion Satisfied
to lose your hair without making an
effort to arrest tho fall?

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
not only stops falling hair but being a
germicide It kills tho germ that
causes the trouble.

Sold by all Druggists and at

PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

9 XV ITU H

1 Cjg A. g

Dainty Women I
LIKE THE 0

fRIegal Sh-oe- l

UK '

Baseball Competitions

Orowang

That baseball wlll bp one or the
games of Australia seems moro than
likely, judging by the number of com-

petitions which are being held in va-

rious parts of the country, and Judg-

ing
to

by tlio amount of space dovoted
to the game by Australian newspa-

pers, tin one of the lending Sydnoy
newspapers which camo to hand bv

tho last mall is a special article
handing out advisory dope lo tho
players, and in nnothcr portion or
the sniuo Issuo nro the results of by
twelve games. There is a district
division, an A division and B divis-

ion
Is

in Sydney alone, four teams in a
each division.

Apparently tho work or tho pitch-

ers and tho fielders needs improv-
ing, for scores run high, and In one
game wo read of.threo pitchers being
tried and only 0110 getting a strike-
out to his credit. The batters are
certainly effective. Scores in tho
matches referred to wero 10-G- , 12-4- .

9-- lfi-1- 20-9- , 20-1- and 33-- .

There were a few close games Is
played, but In most of the matches
the margin of success was largo.

The game seems to be taking on

Pi II
GLASS

Old Punahou, in tho shape of tho

alumni team of ball players, met the
younger generation in the class ot

1911 in the annual ball game yesterday

afternoon, and after a very Intel est-in- g

tussle agreed to rest with honors
even, as darkness was so clow at
hand as to make further play impossi-
ble.

Tho graduates scored first rattle out
of tho box and had the seniors on the
go up to tho fourth, when Tony Mar- -

w D
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In Australia

well, though tho scribes who arc
handing in the write-up- s scorn to

be somewhat wide of tho mark in '

their comment, ono writer referring
good "foul-fl- catching" by short-

stop and second. It surely must be
unique for a shortstop or second t'
catch a foul fly!

Among tho names of tho players
given nro several well-know- n crick-
eters which may bo taken ns indicat-
ing thnt tho game Is being taken up

cricketers. If baseball gains any
sort of a hold In Australia the time

not far distant when wo shall have
team of Australian ball players

Invading America, and Incidentally
Honolulu. Australian sportsmen are
noted for their staying tendencies,
and after the players have developed
their ploy it must be expected that
they will wish to try conclusions
with plnyors abroad. Before that
time, however, it is quite likely that
another tenm of players from the
mainland will visit Australia. There

some talk, according to H. Raph-

ael, of somo of the Columbia Park
hoys organizing and taking another
visit to Australia.

TEAM PLAY A TIE

calllno scored the second run for the
"has-beens- " and tied tho .score. It.
wasjfine, Interesting ball, classy in its
way, and real good sport. Tho sen-

iors, for all their experience, had noth-

ing on the juniors; that they were
able to make a draw of the game was
due to errors by the graduates. The
juniors played good ball, and with a
little luck would have taken the game.

The alumni had first crack, but
failed to come through with anything
like a run, and It was for the grad

Hawaiian
House

at 7:45 P. M. by

uates to make tho first tallies, two ot
their number crossing tho plate In

their first spell nt tho bat. Just after-
wards, John Mnrcnlllnu caught Ander-
son lmpplng, nt first and wont round
to tho third sack on a liner which
might well hnvo been gathered In, and
then Hoogs did not quite play tho
gome and John romped home. There
wns nothing doing in tho third, but In
the Bccond of tho fourth Tony Mnrcal-lin- o

delivered tho goods by handing
oat a grounder thnt cut the grass
while Tony wns tripping gaily to
third. As Tony crossed tho homo
plate before tho third hand wns out,
tho nlutnnl boys felt mighty good witn
themselves.

For five more Innings tho gamo con-

tinued, but nary a score, and at tho
end of tho ninth tho diamond was va-

cated, the score then being two nil.
Give us moro of these games; they

aro tho kind of ball thnt create inter-
est and keop tho interest to the end.
The old boys played with plenty of
snap, but they were not in tho condi-

tion that fast, snappy baseball de-

mands. However, tho game was a
dandy for the spectators, and the he-

roes of past games looked good back
on the diamond.

Al Castle, of Oahu fame, did tho
twirling for tho alumni, with Wlnne,
who played for the Sons early in the
season, holding the big mitt. Bob
McCorrlston, the rising polo player,
was on first; Tony Marcallino, the
Oahu League despot, looked after the
second hag; Frank Hoogs was on
third; M. A. Nowoll, tho elongated
tennis crack, crouched down at short-
stop, while Kennedy, Podmoro and
John Marcallino essayed watching
tho high flyers in tho gardens.

For tho graduates, Ran Hitchcock
pitched to Hind; Anderson was on
first, Murray on second, Hoogs on
third, GIbbs on short, Pnty, Moore and
Quintcl in tho field.

ENGLISH LIGHTWEIGHT WINS.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 24. Welsh

was given the decision over Baldwin
at the end of twenty rounds of gruel-
ing fighting hero last evening.

Freddie Welsh, tho English light-
weight, was an odds-o- n favorite over
Matty Baldwin, tho Boston light-
weight, when the last mall left, but
as the fight went the limit, according
to cable advices, Baldwin must havo
made a better showing than antici-
pated. Freddie Welsh was for many
years Englnnd's best at his weight,
but a few months back he lost the

Opera
-

Sunday, June

cCrackan, M.A.
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The

Mother Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

ON G OF THE NATIVE

FOB TOE BLEACHERS TOMORROW

A rooter for tho Native Sons of Ha-

waii sonds In tho following chant
which ho cccluros tins been adopted
by the team as tho slogan for next
Sunday's match. It Is also reported
from tho headquarters of tho Kahu-nn- s

that the "elderly Hawaiian who
will bo seated on tho Wnlkikl bleach-
ers with a red kerchief round his
neck will direct tho destinies of tho
gamo und waft victory to tho Native
Sons":

The Song of the Native Sons.
Wo aro all Hawallans, except our

catcher small,
Who came hero from the mainland

and vanquishes them all.
Our slogan is "For i''air Hawaii";
Wo play to win nnd ne'er say die,

And always keep on righting when
Hampton says "Play ball."

Lonsdale bell to Matt Wells. Bald-

win has done somo good scrapping In

tho East, but this ,
fight with Welsh

marked his first appearance in San
Francisco. His work prior to the fight
was well commended by tho sporting
writers of the Bay city, but It was
generally conceded that Freddie
Welsh carried too ninny guns for the
Bostonlan,

Australian Boxer Homeward Bound.
Charlie Griffin, at ono tlm Austral-

ia's featherweight champion, went
through yesterday on the Marama, en
route1 for Australia to see If there aro
any pickings in the game for him
there. Ho remarked that ho would be
back here In four or five months and
would probably take on any of those
desiring a scrap with him then.

Y. M. C. A. Pool Tournament,
A continuous pool tournament will

be played on the Y. M. C. A .pool
table early next month, the winner to
receive a solid gold medal watch fob.
The competition Is open to all mem-

bers of the Y. M. C. A.' over the age
of 18 years, and each competitor will
play each other competitor three
games of thirty-liv- e points, no two

ImI Benson, Smith

Comfort
In
Summer Shoes

luuauic in iNew
York this

fit you

and

SHOE STORE

Ail MUlii,., ju. t

Tho Japs our nearest rivals are, but
thorn wo hopo to lick.

There's not a Jap upon tho team; as
thoy'ro slick;

With bunt nnd run we'll win the
game,

But tho Japs can't hopo to do the
same;

With Lota on wo mound won do the
trick.

Wo know tho fans aro with us, they
like tho ball wo play,

Young Bill Rico their Idol Is, they
show that every day;

' But wait until through all wo'vo
sailed,

And as the wo aro
hailed,

Till then wo let the rooters havo'tho
say. Hurrah I

games to bo played on the same after-
noon. Entries for tho will
close on Juno 2G, but already there
aro nlno names down on the list.

Boy Scouts: Suits free. Boys call
at the store nnd ask tho man, every-
thing free for Green Stamps, Fort and
Berotania streets.

AT AUCTION
At the City Auction Room 125 Mer-

chant street,

Saturday, June
at

12 o'clock noon.

7G HEAD WORK AND

t Hack Horses
14 3 YEAR, OLD 1000 LB.

Mules
All stock to be seen at

station.
J. W. PRATT.

$3.50, $4.00
$4.50, $5.00.

& Co., Ltd. VBLl

is every bit as important as correct style. You don't have
to sacrifice the latter in order to secure the former, if voucome to us for a pair of

FOR WOMEN

We can you with a pair of
new Women's Regal Oxfords, built after

models worn by the most fash- -
women

summer. Regal
quarter-size- s make these
Oxfords exactly,
insuring perfect comfort

long service.

REGAL

M

"foreigners"

champions

competition

24,

quarantine

Auctioneer.

supply

exclusive
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Business Firms in the Alexander Youn uiidmg
TO THE GRADUATING

High-Clas- s The Great Events By Famous Historians CLASSES OF THIS, CITY AND

ISLANDS IN GENERAL.

Stationary Mrs. Taylor, ilorlst, is taking
A comprehensive nnd rcadnblo account of the World's history, emphasizing tho more Important events and presenting those as Complete stories orders for bnskuts and boquuts

In the master words of tho most celebrnted historians.
, of Lilllos ot tho Or-

chids,
Valley,ROSSITER JOHNSON, LL. D., EDITOR IN CHIEF.'lppfqj f3'fpjTFHurd's Writing Paper and Tho Groat Events by Famous Historians, published by the National Alumni under tho 'editorial supervision of Ilossllor Johnson, LL. D and n Hoses, Carnations, Suns-ta-

Envelopes. corps of distinguished scholars, complete in twenty handsome volumes, is tho FIH8T and ONLY history ever printed in tho English langungo havi-

ng"
or any other lowers

an irrefutable claim to the epithet "Universal." It is the Btory of ALL human history, not n mere fragment of it. Superseding all other
ft The histories in giving first hand information, it gives a continuous narrative covering all topics, from ancient Egypt to modern Japan. Mako your arrangements

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE PAGES.
witli hor early.

Latest Periodicals BROWN & LYON COMPANY, LTD . TEL. 2339 YOUNG BLDG

Hawaiian
News
Co., Ltd.

ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

Alexander
Young
Cafe

Best Cuisine and
Service in
the City

ICE CREAM, PASTRY, ETC.

MUSIC EVERY EVENING

8

" OUTING HATS
MANILA-BALAWA- AND COARSE MEXICANS.

(

A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Hawaii and South Seas Curio Co.

HIGHER IGES
(Continued from page one.)

and as the result of the lack of labor
on the plantation It is said that tho
mill lias been forced to shut down
for some hours at a time, for lack ot
cane.

The Japanese side of the case, as
told by their attorney, Harry Irwin,
is also Interesting. Ho says that Che

trouble dates back to the time when
the Japanese on Walakea forced tho
management to give them leases anJ j

contracts. Up to that time there had
been no contracts, except verbal ones I

and the Japanoso wei'e compelled to '

rely entirely upon tho word of the
officers of the plantation for what
they got. They complained, and
finally wont on strike. SheT)a was
sent up here to settle tho matter,
and as the result leases have been
the rule since. It is understood that
only part of his fees and expenses
were paid at that time. Since this
trouble the Japanese claim that Man-

ager Kennedy' has been trying to get
rid of tho Japanese leaders in that
movement, who are the same men
now under arrest.

Charges Are Resented.
They sajvthat they went to Camp No.

7 to notify tho Japanese there of a

meeting at which it was proposed to
ralso money, but that thoro was no

sliouting or boisterous knocking on

doors. They also stato that tho Jap-

anese from whom Mr. Kennedy ob-

tains his information was a leader
in organizing tho Waiakea Japanese
Planters' Association, but .is now
against it because he failed to obtain
tho leadership himself, and the hul
whom ho represents. In . regard to
the charge of vagrancy, tlw are very
soro, saying that tho men are not
vagrants, as each" of those arrested 's
said to have from twenty to fortv
acres of cane under lease and culti-

vation. They are talking of bringing
heavy damage suits against Kenned v

for malicious prosecution.
During and before tho court session

today there was no disturbance of

any kind, tho Japanese being very
quiet and well behaved. Though
their leaders advised thorn to go

homo, they refused to do so, saying
that they wanted, to stay and,soo for
themselves Just whnt was happen-
ing.

Honolulu Most Attractive Building;

Society
(Continued from page three.)

to six on Wednesday next at the
Oahu Country Club in honor of Mies
Beatrice Castle and Miss Vera
Damon.

After the game several guests
dropped in for tea and light refresh-
ments and a social hour.

The prizes for tho winners of high
score were dainty Boudoir bonnets
of lace and roses.

Among those invited were Mrs

Ellicott, Mrs. Hoy Francis Smith,
Mrs Walter Francis Frear, Mrs.
Montgomery Macomb, Mrs. Burnham,
Mrs. Edward J. Timberlnko, Mr.
Wendell C. Neville, Mrs. Charles
Wilder, Mrs. Harry Wilder, Mrs.
Harry Marlin Hepburn. Mrs. James
Kennedy, Mrs. A. T. Baldwin, Miss
Onio Kennedy, Mrs. Pardee, Mrs. Clif-

ton C. Carter, Mrs. D. Howard Hitch-

cock, Mrs. Frederick Klamp, Miss

Louiso Gerard, Mrs. Putnam, Mrs.

George Kimball, Miss Sahm, Mrs. !

Raymond C. Brown, Mrs. William C. (

Hobdy, Mrs. Irwin G. Shepherd, Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. Ernest Klnloch John-
stone, Mrs. J. A. McCnndless, Mies

Hitchcock, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. W. II.

Babbitt and Mrs. Kiebahn.
; 4

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder ontor-taine- d

at a handsome dinner pary
on Wednesdny evening in honor of
Mrs. Edward Holmes of Berkeley,
California, who is at present visiting
her sister, Mrs. James Wilder.

Tho decorations of tho dinner tabic
were evolved in gold and white', and
tho hand-painte- d guest cards were
inscribed for twelve.

Those present wero rs. Edward
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers, Mr. and
Mrs. Itannoy Scott, Judge and Mrs.
Arthur Wilder, Captain Gaylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder.

bC

Rev. Frank S. Scudder of Honolulu
and Miss Mary French Patten wore
married Juno 14th at Dovon, Pa.

Examiner: Word comos from Ho-

nolulu cu tho engagement of Miss
Beatrice Campbell and Georgo Been-loy- ,

both well known horo. Miss
Cnmpboil is a sister of Princess
David Kawananakoa, at wlioso home

At the End of the Kaimuki Carline.

50 Per Cent Cooler Than Any Other Roofing on the Market
ECONOMICAL AND FIREPROOF.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., Sole Agents.
King and Bishop Streets

she has often visited when tho lat-

ter kept house in town. She has
been attending Miss Head's school,
in Berkeley. Mr. Bcckley lias also
visited here. Botli are of Hawaiian-Scotc- h

ancestry, Mr. Beckley being
related on his mother's side to tho
one-tim- e royal family of tho island.
Miss Campbell is now in London with
her sister. Tho wedding will be in
July, in tills city.

'
Examiner: Dr. Earlo Clement,

dentist of Berkeley, and Miss Bay
Hackett of Honolulu wero united at
a quiet wedding on Tuesday, tho
news being kept from their friends
until yesterday. Miss Hackett is a

former San Francisco girl who lias
visited frequently on this side of tho
bay. During tho Inst year she has
resided in Honolulu, but recently re-

turned to Berkeley. They will mako
their homo in Berkeley.

Princess David Kawanannkoa will
return from London next month, ar-

riving In San Francisco during tho
latter part of July. Examiner.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Two visiting ministers will occupy

tho pulpit of Central Union Church
on Sunday.

At tho morning servlco Tlov. Ed-

ward B. Turner, pastor of tho Maka-wa- l

Union Church at Paia, Maui, will
preach on "The Touch of Faith,"
using for Ills text, Mark 15:27.

At tho evening service at 7:30 n.

m. tho Hov. Rowland B. Dodgo, pas-

tor of tho Wailuku Union Church,
will speak.

The quartet, consisting of Miss
Edith Rosslyn Collals, soprano; Mrs.
Charles S. Weight, nltoj Mr. Arthur
Wall, tonor, and Mr. Georgo A.

Brown, bass, will furnish music at
both services.

Tho Uiblo School will meet as
usual at 9:50 a. m. with Superintend-
ent Bowen in charge

An adult Bible class for ladies ami
gentlemen Ib being conducted at tho
Sundnyscliool hour in tho church par-

lor by Prof. John W. Gilmore. A

Mrs. Yerkes' 10 Great Disappointments
1 She could not win tho leadership of Chicago society, though her husband

had made himself master of Its street railways.
2 Hersocial ambitions failed of realization in New York, in spite of her
" position of mistress of the splendid mansion her husband had built on

Fiftli Avenue.
3 Sho dreamed of social conquests in England, but when Mr. Yerkes sailed

to attack the street transportation problem there she was loft behind.
4 Later sho joined her husband in London, but wlillo his success wns social

as well as financial, she was not received In tho smartest set.
5 Returning to the Fifth Avenue mansion, which her husband had filled

with priceless art objects, sho again attacked the New York social
citadel and ngain va3 repulsed.

C When Mr. Yerkes died, worth at least fifteen million dollars, ills will
disappointed bov ambition of becoming one of Now York's richest
widows, leaving her only two bundled thousand dollars and a mansion
too expensive for her to keep up.

7 Tho mitgntflcent art gallery, which she had urged her husband to create,
became tho property, not of herself, but of tho City of Now York.

8 Disappointed In her seiund marriage to Wilson Mizner "for love," they
lived together for one week, and soon sho obtained a divorce.

9 When sho brought suit to break her husband's will, tho Court decided
against her.

10 At forty years of age, still beautiful, she died broken-hearte- d prey to an
unbroken series of disappointments.

general Invitation is extended to all

to attend.
Tho topic of tho Christian En-

deavor meeting in tho Parish Ilouso

at :30 will be "An Evening with Mis-

sions "in South America." Tho meet-

ing will bo m chargo of tho visiting

committee. Evoryono Invited.
At tho mid-wee- k servlco on. Wed-

nesday evening tho subject td be
considered will bo "Jesus and Na-

ture." Tho suggested lesson is Mat-

thew : 19-3- These mid-weo- k serv-

ices aro found very helpful to all

who attend.
Latter Day Saints, Reorganized.

Church on King Street, near Thomas
Square.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Classes
in both Hawaiian and English. Les-

son Juno 25th, quartorly rovlcw,
11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon

In Hawaiian and English.
C p. m. Zlon's Rollglo-Lltorar- y

Lesson June 25th, quarterly re-

view. Also musical nnd rollgious pro-

gram.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser-

mon in English.
Wo Invito investigation, taking tho

Bible as tho standard by which to
judge. Evorybody welconio.

.11 V HODV A.M T.
(Uy Ulclmrd Wliihtmnn.)

I trot tills body In tho Fleshing Shop
When It was small ami pudgy-llk- o

nnd rod;
No teeth It had nor could It stand

orect
A fuzzy down grow sparso upon Its

heart.
At sight of It tho neighbors stood and

laughed,
And tickled It nnd jogged It up Mid

down;
Then some ono put It In a llttlo cart.

And whoolod It gaily through tho
gaping town.

When It grow blBgor nnd could walk
and run.

I wot it In tho pond nbwve tho mill.
Or took it to n building called n

"Hchool."
And thoro I hnd to Keep It vory still.

And Inter, when its muscles stronger
grow,

I mndo it sow nnd reap to got itsgruln, .
And tninied It in tho Hummer's flercoat

nunc
And toughened It with wind nnd cold

nnd rain.
It served to keep mo nenr my frlond.

the Kcu'th,
It helped mu well to got from place

to place,
And then, porhnps, a tiny bit of mo

Una sometimes worked out through
Its hands and fncel

How long 1'vo had it! Longer than It
seems

Sluco llrst they wrapt It In a llnon
clout,

And now 'tis shriveled, patched and
liroalcliiK down

I guess, forsooth, that I havo worn It
out!

And I? Oh. bless you! I am ovor young.
A soul no'ur ages Is nor hont norgray.

And wlion tho body breaks and crum-
bles down

Tho Fleshing Shop Is Just across tho
way!

Fino Job Printing, Star Oillce.

BUY A GUNN

tho Host Bonkrasi's made. Will
not . t i f k nor bind. In weathered
funW or golden oak.

LARGE STOCK ON HAND

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Limited.

, J?

GGUARANTEED FOR LIFE

The Most Economi-

cal Cars in the
World

RUNABOUT $750

TORPEDO RUNABOUT .850

TOURING CAR $900

.COUPE $1,000

HUPP MOTOR CAR CO.,

DETROIT, MICH.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS.

wwii, or A .MA 1 1).

Tho wind is sighing thro' tho trees
And I'm so lonely dear.

Oh! bow I'd love tho ev'nliig breoze
If only thou wert hero.

Ob! bow tho wind doth wall nnd moan,.
And love. I sigh for theo,

Thou had'st my "honrt with thlno my
own,

Oh! pray emtio hack to mo. v

With arms outstrotchod to ineot theo
I wnlt with hopo forlorn,

With loving lips to groot theo,
I 'wnlt the comllng dawn.

'Twill not bo hero I'll moot thoo.lovo
Thou'rt IohI in enrth nnd me

Hut In n kinder roalm nliovo,
Where life's eternity. j

i'et still I'm sad, my lovo, my own,
Longing for tho day

When mocking windB will ceaso to
moan

When dull enro fades away.

'Twos such a night ns this thou wont
Upon yon Hhlning sea.

Oh! Mol Wnhlno my heart was ront
When my lovo wont with theo.

With arms outstretched to meot theo
I wait with hopo forlorn,

With loving lips to greot theo
I 'wnlt the coming dawn.

,

And yot I'm and, my lovo, my own.
Longing for tho day

AVnon mocking winds, will cease to
moan,

When dull care fades away.
i

I mind tho vory day, tho hour.
My heart know ecstasy,

If I had hearts to break a scoro
I'd give them nil to theo.

Could'st thou but see those ohoeks so
pale,

This tear dimmed oyo, onco gay,
Could'st thou but hoar my plaintive

wnll
And know thnt dny by day

Jly vory soul cries out to thno
i Oh lovo! thnt thou could'st hoarlAnd oh! that thou could'st comfort nie,
j Thoso snd days dork nnd drear.
With nrms outstrotchod to moot theo,

1 wnlt with hopo forlorn.With loving lips to groot tl:o .
I 'wait tlie coming dawn.

And I'm so and, my lovo, my own,longing for tho day
When mocking winds will cease te- -

moan
j And dull cares fads away.
'Twill not bo hero I'll moot theo lovo,

i Uliou'rt lost to earth and inonut in n klndor realm above
Wht-i- life's etorntt

lack n. Cleary.

A CLASSIC SKY.
(By A. W.)

Archipelagos of cloud.
Golden straudert'Isles of Grosoo.Hills and roievta purpls-browo- d.

. Hhlnwreeki'd bale of golden lleoeo:Attic heroes n to ply
Tl rough the hll, still ky.

'.Slowly spread the rising flood.
Lui-nln- up i Ik- - Hilning strand.,CIJV,I.'ul.rov;1?; a,ul n1,lB of blood,Climbing lit Ih of shadowlnnd;

fco the Id.v f f,athe sweop
Greicu i..,u ihe deep.

1
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Classified Advertisements ME guard OF YEOMEN

One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Line
Per Line, One Week. 30 cents ; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One ID YEOM El OF THE

Month, 60 cental

AT AUCTION.
At the City Auction Hooiub 125 Mer-

chant street. Wednosday, June 2S,

1011, at 10 o'clock r. m. The library
ot the into A. S. Cloghorn, consisting
of a very raro collection of books per-

taining to Hawaii both ancient and
modern and the Tactile Islands Kenor-ally- .

Jas. W. Pratt, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.

On safe and latest model cash reg-

ister in the best condition. Will sell
cheap. Partlcuars at Star office.

FOR SALE.

Bargains in Heal Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hills. Telephone
1G02. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Build-
ing.

FOR SALE.

WHITE LEGHORN FOWLS, Wire
Fencing and Coops ut Kalmuki, a
bargain. Enquire W. C. Weedon, Box
G3S.

FOR RENT.

cottage; every conveni-
ence; No. 1325 Pilkol street, corner of
Madloek avenue; possession given
after Juno 23d. For particulars see
"Pratt," No. 125 Merchant street.

FOR RENT.

Furnished House, for the summer;
all conveniences; flue view over city;
very reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant. Telephone "Pratt" 101 Stan-
genwald Building.

FOR RENT!

Five-roo- furnished cottage. Inquire
Ko. 8. Cottage Grove or Phono 1087.

JAPANESE MATTING IMPORTER.

V. Koneko, 138 Hotel street, corner
of River. Importer and dealer in all
kinds of Japanese matting.

OPTICIANS.
A1Yn,1 11 1,'nlrwnilliPP Mnnnfnntur- -

-- -

lllg UpilCiau. Harrison uiuuk. run
street.

AUTO STAND.
auto stand. Two six seat

Cadillac cars. Phone 310C. Beretania
near Nuuanu.

WANTED.
An experienced plantation luna.

None other need apply. C. Brewer &

Co., Ltd.

HEW f.OVERTIBfiMEMTS

. . ' r. lit. 1P II..JjC'IISUM, OUIllll C I'UgU u

Lucas Probato Notice Pago 1C

"3" C Milk...' Page 10

Itegal Shoo Co Page G

U. S. Engineers Office Pago 5

Christian Scienco Lecture. .. .Page C

By Authority Page 5

H. Hackfeld & Co Page 11

Fred L. Waldron Page 2

Whitney & Marsh Page 2

Bro. Benjamin Pago 10

E. W. Jordahs Page 15
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Page 13

U. W. Jordans Page 3

Schuman Carriage Co Page 12
Honolulu Electric Co Page 13

K. O. Hall & Son Page 14

THE WEATHER.

Local Office, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Honolulu, T. II., Juno 24, 1911.

Temperature, . n. m.; 8 a. m.; 10

a. m.; and morning minimum:
73; 7S; 80; 79; 72.

Barometer reasroB. Absolute hu-

midity (grains per cubic foot); rela-'tlv- e

humidity and dew point at 8 a. m.:
00.05; 5.755; 50; 01.
Wina ve'iocTry ana direction at G a.

m.; 8 a, m.; 10 a. m.; and noon;
GNE; 5SE; 8NE; 12NE.

Ralntan ounng 21 nour3 ending 8

a. in. 0.

Total wTna moemcut during 24

hour ended at noon 182 miles.
WM. 13. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

'Paragraphs That Give Condented
News of the Day.

For fire-work- s and flags go to Wall
'Nichols Co., Ltd.

New telephone number Metropolitan
Meat Market Is 3145

Watches prompwy and properly re-

paired by RedhouBe, Masonic build-
ing, Alakea and Hotel streets.

Expert Piano tuning, satisfaction
guaranteed. Honolulu Music Co., SS

King Street. '
During the cleaning operations this

morning one of tho drivers of a garb-ag- o

cart fell from his wagon on Bore-tanl- a

street and was rendered un-

conscious. Officer Spencer picked up

tho man who recovered after being
douched with water and continued!

FLORIST.

Violets, carnations, roses and dec
oratlve plants. Hurada. Fort St. nnd
Miller Lane.

FURNISHED ROOMS, i

str;.rnnnTn7li? aid electric
ligllit In each room. Rent reasonable.
J. II. Townsend, proprietor, l

MEN'S CLOTHING.

In

on

of
of

,onvo t0 0,,t that tl,e "88 cro 00Men's on credlt-$1- .00 a "olfi
Took. Suit given at once. Francis n excellent chanco to "put one origin of

Outfitting Co., Sachs Bldg., Fort
' over" on the Advertiser, for inaccurnc. ler," probably the strongest argument

atreot. In this lecture on English customs, being the English lack the sense
AuVcrt,scr sa's as fol- - of humor to make, or such

BUY SELL.
, -

' lows: a good "paraphrase."
UlatnomtH and "B "The of the Guard are the Warders of tho Tower, an en- -

instruments. J. Carlo. Fort St.

BOYS CLOTHING.

'

best , and most moderntely
inn.i ii,,n nf ninthly fnr TIovh InIir

Honolulu. Trunks, suit cases, Gents'
ejc. Kam Chong Co.

Fort and Beretania.

.TROUSSEAUX.

Special orders taken for Boudoir
Caps and wedding trousseaux in'
French and Madeira embroidery. Per-

fect satisfaction guaranteed in dress-
making department Miss Woodard
1141 Fort street.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
Olilo Clothes Cleaning company,

Phone 1400, Harrison Block Beretania
mrecj

CONTRACTOR.

George M. Yamada, general con-

tractor. Office 208 McCandlcss Bldg.

Phone 2157.

POSITION WANTED.

Competent lady stenographer and
general office assistant, thoroughly
oxporleuced in commercial work,
wlslms nnaitinn: would bo wllllnc tO

. " .
substitute; excellent reierences. au
dress B. G., this office.

LOST.
Bunch of keys with Prestolite key

attached. ?5.00 reward for return to
ofncei

LOST.

A bunch of keys on King street
lintAvnnn Rpthel and Kceaumoku. A

reward Is ofTered for Its return to the
Imperial Bar.

with his work. He was an employe
uf Hustaco Peck and Co.

No one ever found a piece of Haas
candy in Honolulu that was not as
goou ami iresa as u usul uui " .

counter In San Francisco. Benson,
Hnutn & uo., wa., iuo uoxuii-oujib-

makes, a' point in supplying ineir cus'
tomers with the real goods during va-

cation time as well as at all other
times.

CLEANUP
(Continued from Page 1.)

blsh had been delivered at the Iwelel
dump and 150 at tho Sheridan street
ilump, and ho hoped to be able to

It

chief, Judd,
largest In town.

chiefs on early, but a
delayed, owing to wag-

ons
A start was made at 8

with was
to very

In the district which
ordered tho of

as receptacles for rub-

bish. Tho point
Fort

at corner of
where a laTgo

has
The remainder Is being on tho
ground to carted away
the district

streets
a about '

Tho are working in
accord with of tho day. I

Tho headquarters staff
Marcalllno,

V.

Others of tho

i . i i

Honolulu, 21, 1011.

Editor yesterday morn- -

tmVAtivnMli.ni- - mmnnrmi n miiinHni

"The Picturcsquo Beof-Eaters,- " In

which a very grave lecture read
lh Slnr " U, d,ff

"a BatA Yeomen" and tho "Yeo- -

men tho
Tho Star bravely parried tho thrust "beef-cater- " hung on, though the orlg-I- n

Its afternoon editorial, i beg Inal title lost.

CloThing TT,
most "buffet-t-ovy- ,

. that

AND Tho part appreciate,

Yeomen Tho

The

Furnishings;,

star

head-

quarters.

city

men who have of tho famous
Tower of London."

"In England the of the
Guard are known as 'Beef-Eaters- ,'

probably because they wero valiant
trenenmen in tlie days of old.

"Besides forming part of royal
cessions, such coronation at-- were entitled to the name "Beef-forde-

picturesque Beef-Eater- s Eaters," and It Is due the Warders
have also the duty to perform the Tower that! this name

the fact that they .ore come such a popular and well recog-greatl- y

of In this nickname the world over.
age they arc a manly
lot, these of tho Guard. But
if you want to insult them them
'a guard of Yeomen.' "

In reference the last quotation,
. . . .

writer reauuy agrees au- -

li it. i ii.-

Guard, who for four centuries
naa ino rignt to a piace in

grave in England,
right lead tho coronation pro- -

would Indeed bo "Insulted"
to bo called "a guard of Yeomen," but
tho Advertiser offers a far In- -

suit by confounding them with the
"Becf-Eatcrs-" of tho Tower.

The guard of the tho
In the

patches, that preceded King George V
.i i.i r. Tn ?...,,u ma cuucun, maij,

Palaco the Abbey, has works on

been a of the bodyguard of Eng- - The done his best fo set
sovereigns since M85, being or- - this sralght, but considers that

during the reign of it was tho of those who are in
Henry VII. They .still wear the cos- - the habit 'Writing to the Times" to
tumes of that point out that the Beef-A- s

peers tho realm be- - Eaters of the Tower of London did
long to the they would not not lead royal coronation
apprcciate being called yeomen.

These Yeomen of Guard are

J. A. Gonsalves, A. F. Centclo, O. P.

Soares, B. Clark, B. Newton, W. H.
McClollan, H. King, Capt. Parker,
W. J. K. Clark, A. I. J.
A. R. Vierra, J. Monlz, J. P. Rodrl- -

gues, J. P. Ulas, J. li. Cramer, J.
Matt0Si j. s. F.
R Boyd M y Ferreirai McCorrls- -

j J. J. Medeiros and V.
Fernandez, Sr.

Chief reports that It win
take all day finish tho, and
that there is a probability that some
of it will 'loft undone even then.

Colonel Jones' District.
District Colonel J. W. Jones in

with charge Sam
S. G. Castle,

H. .W.

fhrow more teams into tho work this Kerr, J. W. Waldron, C.
afternoon and shift a few hundred Wotg--U-

-
A Mcintosh, F. H. Armstrong,

more loads ot rubbish. Tho groat q gorenson and R. A. Cooke,
problem was to cart stuff away, noard of Health Inspectors Cooper
he reported. The people seem uejand Mc0regor are also working here,
willing to help as thoy and thc ug0 of the autos of Dr- - pratt
could and certainly put dlfflcul- - and j p n0bertsori have been vol-tie- s

In tho way of tho laborers. Sonic untarrjy tendered. Tho district Is df-o- f

the places investigated wero vi(e(l lnto ton gections and work has
found be very insanitary, so been men.Uy all day.
so that they would probably bo left Jg expccted that everything will he

the Board of Health to deal with. cioaned up by 4 o'clock. Tho dump-H- e

had about 150 men working under ,ng grolllKis are at tho old pumping
him and was receiving advices from 8tat0n and at tho corner of Pauoa
his lieutenants tho time. aml Fort streets. There are twelve

A Big Job. 'blocks the
District Royal On Judd Street,

school, W. F. Wilson, was ono of. F. captain,
the All tho section

wero hand starC
was absence of

and men promised from
a.

eight men. Rubbish found
be plentiful, and several large

cesspools wero
filled by board health

wero utilized
main dumping was es

tablished at the old street
grounds the Fort and
School streets, empty,
cosspool been filled with rubbish.

dumped
nearby, be by

authorities. The
fifty-seve- n and lanes,

and has population of 5000.
people generally

tho officials
consisted of

A. Q. John Marcallino and
Fernandez, Tr.

in charge work are:

-

Juno

Star:

was
t0 botWC011

Guard."

was

Ics

charge,

Yeomen

pro- -

as
tho to

of

out practical
fine,

Yeomen

to
.

uic wiui me

have
prominent

r.ll functions and
the to
cessions,

greater

"Yeomen of
Guard," as mentioned dls- -

vuucn nuu,

Inrly
word

they

nized Very

to European
part has

matter
ganlzcd King duty

of
period.

of sometimes
company, tho proces- -

the jocu- -

H.
R. R.

Iloopli, Silva,

Correa, B. Freltas,
G.

Freltas,

Wllsoi.
to work

bo

Wilder, H.

the

much as

much

district.

District

in-

cludes

being looked after by H. H. Walker, I

J. K. Evans, M. C. Baptista, A. F. j

Afon p p Mdntyre, A. W. Neely

PERSONS IN

J. McVEIGH tho Moloka leper set-

tlement arrived In Honolulu
on one of his frequent

visits.

DR. H. S. PUOGER
Admiral Trippell, governor
chow, on his trip to tho United
States by tho Maru.

H. P. LINNELL of Atlantic Gulf
and Pacific Dredging Company, Is
returning to tho mainland by the
Nippon Maru, which arrived from
the Orient Thursday.

J. VAN BAALEM, who Is connected
with tho business department of the

Francisco Chronicle, Is return-
ing to his homo the Nippon

GUARD I Cooling Zephyrs I
colled "beef-eaters,- " this being n

corruption of tho French "but--

but

the

has

place

call

Buckingham travel,
writer

lish

emphatically

goIng ai0ng

accompanying
Kal- -

the

San
by

roller,' or buffet;kcoper, as the Guard,
acted during solemn or religious cere- -

monies In this capacity.
Ag tho veomcn of tho Guard hung
to

they became what wo call "tax-eaters,- "

and tlie corruption from "buffctler" to

tirely distinct and separate organlza- -

tlon, of not nearly tho same dignity,
or historical Importance, were allowed
to take over the title of Yeomen of
the Guard and also to assume the
ciont unuorm. a generous anu uis
criminating public also decided that

few tourists have opportunity to
see this ancient bodyguard of tho Eng- -

lsh sovereigns, the Yeoman of tho
Guard, but almost every sightseer who
"'loes Europe" visits the Tower of
T rtn A nn nf1 1 n vi n mt 4 It t n rrn o vn-- " -o --- -

fnrirnHnn. flin "Rppf-Rntprsi- " nf inn
lower, then other Yeomen of ho

b- -j ......... . ....

i'".iu".
The Advertiser, with Its "unexcelled

reference library" and "complete news- -

paper files," will be able to confirm
the above, but to avoid the necessity
of consulting more erudite authorities,
the writer suggests a perusal of
Chambers Encylopedla, the Brlttanlca,
The Now Standard, The Americana
and Webster's and Standard dlctlonar

c r..,,i nion r..,, f ti. nnmiinruUU i i'"'"""'

sion. Respectfully submitted,
"VEGETARIAN."

headquarters at his residence Judd
street, Includes Walkahalulu lane, the
cleaning up of whlcV employed six
men this morning. Tho dwellers in
the land seemed to take tho day as a
joke and sat on their lanals and
watched the official cleaners do all tho
work. Captain Campbell had charge
of this Important undertaking. Nino
cars were at work, the full assignment
not showing up till 9:40 a. m. The
dumping place for the district is
the waste lot of tho "Wilder estate
Kaukinl street. At 1 p. m. tho work
was about half way completed.

The ten sections in this district aTo

Mclnerny.
Luau When It Is Over.

District 8, Captain S. H. Mahelona,
headquarters government stables,
Walakamllo Road, is being looked
after by about thirty mqn and eight
teams. The wagons and helpers were
late getting round, and Chief Mahe-

lona enlisted tho services of eighteen
women, who worked splendidly. He
expects to have everything sweet and
clean by 4 p. m., when alljiands will
participate in a small luau affair in
honor of tho labor of the day. Tho
dump is on tho Walakamllo Road,
though many wagonloads of rubbish
have been carted to Iwilel, whero tho
dumps are rapidly assuming the pro-
portions of young mountains.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

THE NEWS

Maru, after a trip to the Orient. Ho
Is accompanied by his wife.

ADMIRAL O, TRUPPEL, of the Ger
man navy, governor of Kalchow, a
Gorman concession in China, Is
traveling to tho mainland by tho
Nippon Muru, which arrived off port
from tho Orient Thuursday. He la
accompanied by Ms family.

MRS. CAMPAU THOMPSON, nccom- -

' panted by her daughter, Mies Adele
Cnmpau Thompson, arrived In Hon
olulu Thursday by tho Nippon
Maru from a tour of the Far East.
They aro wealthy residents of De
troit, and will stay a little while In
Honolulu before continuing their

command, headquarters at C. S. in of Kaleiopu, Supervisor
Weight's residence on Nuuanu avenue,' Amana, A. L.
consists of twelve blocks, which are'Peers, C. Merrlam and H.

to

no u

to

to

all
in

headquarters
A.

m.
of

yes-terda- y

Is
of

Nippon
'

D.

an

an

on

on
on

voyage.

When you need them, where you

Electric
using

to any electric light socket.
Better than vacation and costs very little.

The Hawaiian

massssmmmmms i mm

portable

Attachable

Holiday Sale
Beginning June 3rd

ALL HATS AT

m

Electric Co., Ltd.

K. UYEDA HAT STORE i
1028 Nuuanu Street

"THE CITY BEAUTIFUL"
Clean-u- p Day will help to make it so. Cement walks mean

" the finishing touch. We supply crushed rock.

LOWEST PRICES.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen Street

iAustralian B
HAS A DISTINCTIVE FLAVOR. NO OTHER GIVES THE
SAME SATISFACTION ON HOT CAKES, TOAST OR
BREAD. WE RECEIVED OUR CONSIGNMENT BY THE
MAKURA. ORDER ON THE NUMBER, 3445.

olitan
W. F. HEILBRON and A. LOUIS. Propr's.

Telephone 3445.

SEND YOUR FLANNEL, PONGEE AND WHITE
CLOTHES

to the
FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadie, Prop 777 KING
Expert Work. Telephone 1491

TERRITORIAL- -

PARCEL DELIVERY
leaves town 10:30 a. m. Daily for Walkiki and
Kaimukl; also calls for Laundry. Phono 1862.

OOy
! June taeraontn
I OF

rides and Doses
No doubt among tho prospec-

tive brides of merry Juno aro H
some of your young friends.

Perhaps you already have tho I
9 invitations to the wedding.

If '
( LOOK JT.tNCRAVtO

:; I vh. I

want them, by a

Fan
a

LOWEST PRICES

utter

NEW

Meat Market

QQxX -PO

LOOK It. JL . tN'RAVto g

' VERY t
NAME

Perhaps tho question of suit-
able gifts Is giving you occa-

sional serious moments.
Why not settle it at onco?

We can help you o'or tho diffi-
culty with suggestions by' tho
score we're primed for Buch
contingencies.

No finer display of Cut Glas3
Rich deep cuttings was ever

shown hero, and tho other de-
partments aro likewise teeming
with gift suggestions.

Don't Worry come In today.

W. W. Dimond & Company, Ltd.
53-5- 7 KING STREET.

I)

v
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ELEVEN

SENTENCED

F DRGERY

Daniel Kuaklni was convicted, after
u trial laitlnir Ihroiitli llils fnrnnnnn.

' of forgery In signing the name of
to a pay check of the Ha-- j

wallan Dredging Co. on which ho was
yaA a balance of $11.50 wagos duo
Uaiininalkal who was In jail for gamb.

Judge Cooper sentenced Kuaklni to
be Imprisoned not less than one year
nor more than flvo years, but the
mittimus wns suspended for flvo days
to nllow defendant's counsel, C. P,
Tetersoii, to prepare a bill of oxcep-- '
Hons

The defense was that Hanamalkal
authorized and directed Kuaklni to
got his money for him. County At-

torney Cathcart showed from the ovl-don-

that the money was not paid to
Hanamalkal until after Kuaklni was
arrested, when his lawful wlfo took It
to htm in jail, ami contended against
the defense that In handing the money
list to the woman, some days before,
Kuaklni diverted it from its owner's
use to that of his paramour and him
self.

On the stand Kuaklni said ho lived
with the other man's wlfo for nearly
thrco years, the lawful husband for
some time before his own arrest oc-

cupying a separate room as a mere
lodger.' Kuaklni had served two
months for stealing from the steamer
Mauna Loa on which bo was employ,
ed.

The jury consisted of Albert Water-bous- e,

Spencer BIckorton, Ed. C. Hoi-stei-

Jas. F. Fenwick, N. B. Young,
Geo. .1. O'Neill, Ed. B. Frlel, W. W.
Buckle, John S Walker, Frank H.
Armstrong, Albert Ludloff and Daniel
Yowell,

DISINTEGRATION OF MATTER.
One of the latest developments of

the theory of the disintegration of mat-to- r

Is a suspicion, which" scientists
hardly dare to voice, that there Is a
continual disintegration of all matter,
stability being only relative and the
new and perfectly inactive gases dis-

covered In the atmosphere being
among the most stable elements. It Is
just as' natural for the atom to die as
for it to bo born; if we accept the lat-
ter, we cannot deny the former. The
atom of matter slowly expands Its en-

ergy as does a watch spring In doing
the work of keeping time. Matter,
according to this theory. Is concen-
trated energy, the dissipation of which
Is almost too slow for us to detect.
This theory has been taken advantage
of to try to explain tho sun's effulgent
shell, and the question arises: When
the unstable matter of tho sun has
completely disintegrated, will It be-

come a globe like ours, dark and rela-
tively cold, a mass of molten Iron in
the complex slag of which creatures
not unllko ourselves shall dwell and
dig for mlnernl treasures, subject to
the changed conditions? Has our
planet Itself been through that state?
Such a supposition Is certainly no
more extravagant than many wo havo
heard, and tho scarcity on the earth of
radlo-actlv- o substances and of tho
rare earth elements which are such
powerful emitters of the more useful
light waves, does, In sonio measure,
support such a theory. However, In
order to show tho immense eriods of
time which aro brought into question,
wo might borrow tho following im-

pressive example: One cubic centi-
meter of hydrogen contains approxi-
mately C25 octillions of atoms; If 10,-00- 0

of these were allowed to cscapo
every second it would take about
seventeen qulntllllon (17,000,000,000,-000,000,000- )

yeaTS to empty It. Upon
a similar basis of expenditure of their
contained energy by atoms of mat-
ter, it is ovident that tho detection of
this expenditure would bo very dim-cul- t.

Before roturnlng to tho ether
tho electric ntom or electron must bo
studied. Alfred Sang In Popular Scl-enc- o

Monthly.

A SANDY BEACH.
Thoro is not a beach on this Island

eqitnl to that at Ilalelwa, and tho
water Is deep enough to allow froo-do-

In swimming. Tho management
is making plans for tho entertain-mon- t

of a largo number of guests at
tho hotel during tho holidays, and a
number of rosprratlons havo already
boon mado. Tho rates at Halolwa
aro low onough to Insuro a fooling
of satisfaction at tho economy ono
may show In solcctlug a placo for n

vacation. Tho moals and sorvlco, tho
rooms and surroundings, aro all that
ono may wish for.

NEW RICE MILL.
Tho K. Yamamoto Itlco Mill Is tho

Iargost as well as tho finest In tho
Islands. All machinery Is of tho vory
latost pattorn. Tho famous Tongu
Rico Is cleaned at this mill. With tho
largo cleaning capacity thoy aro nblo
to handle considerable outsldo partic-
ular work which thoy guarantee.
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Week's Honor Roll Of

, The Von-Ham- m Young Co.
j
"i Tho Von Hamm-Youn- g Company still honorable mention when the belt road

' retains Its characteristic life nni the
,s B,okn of- - Tho Brai,es aro ver'
steep In places, but with a hlgh-pow- -

VOlume ot business seems noout as ercd car such as the Pone-Hartfor-

usual, ns may be seen by the Honor whch tnkcs nll the hllIs 011 tho Mgh
Roll which consists of eight names gear so easily, It Is a most enjoyable
this week. There Is u great call on trip.

Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company lately Tho Honor Roll this week at Tho
tor Cadillacs; they aro getlng more Hamm-Youn- g Company bears
popular all the time, as Is evidenced elsht names, two of wiileh request
by tho fact that two shipments of four that their names bo withheld from
cars each aro on tho road from the publication. These parties have both
factory, same having been shipped tho l'laced orders for now Cadillacs to bo

end of last month. All the cars In delivered out of the third arriving
these two shipments are all sold to bo shipment. Tho rest of tho names arc
delivered immediately on their arrival, ns follows:
which Is expected on tho Lurline next Mr. W. E. Miles,

Wednesday. Another shipment of four
cars was ordered this week to meet
the Immense demand which tho Ca-

dillacs call for.
The true value of a car is appre-

ciated when It Is pressed Into service

Dr. Mlnette Burnham,
Dr. Homer Hayes,
Mr. George Glbb,
Mr. G. Hansen,
Mr. Fredrlc Dowse.

returning Kauai F. SCHAEFER A MARMON.
nt a function such ns the Coronation the popular little Bulck White Streaks,
Ball which was held the Moann which ho is use both pleasure
Hotel on Thursday evening. There n"d Mr. Miles has been un- -

was n very large array of machines decided for many months on the selec- -

around tho hotel during the evening, tlo'n of - automobile, and after try- -

which wore used carry tho merry- - 'ng most of them out decided that for
makers to and from the ball, and his use a little Bulck was the most
amongst these cars tne Cadillacs and adaptable all makes.
Packards wore the most prcdominont Dr. Mlnette Burnham, who has been
makes,, tho for finely

affairs her ready for the
and her cars

comfortable her although has
fortunate to be able and speedier car.

cars pur- - the
are Hamm-Youn- g

and the Packards and Cadillacs Company one the of
arc so luxuriously and well pro- - Overland runabouts.

dust, dirt and oil tho has rumble but instead has
beautiful costly gowns worn by the the gas and the box for surgical
ladles are not nearly so to be in the rear the
ruined using these automobiles, seats, and Is one the

belt around tho island Is most serviceable runabouts
improving and the trip Is service today.
fast becoming more nnd popular. Dr. Homer Hayes, Molokal, by

are and the singular instance has
stretches aro macadamized Dr. Burnham's performance by

me 8"
SixCjlinder

$4800.
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4
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car which ho has uslng,-3,Th- o has a great many refinements over tho
rough roads Mdjbkni

call a higher-powere- d car than tho
Maxwell, and as Mr. George CooKg has
had such good success his pvcr-lnn- d

Molokal, Dr. Hayes d'ejlded
that ho would purchase an Overland
also.

Mr. Oeorgo GIbb, of Olowalu, Maul,
purchased ono of tho handsomest cars

Honolulu. This is n 1911 Packard
18 louring car of tho fore-doo-r

Tho demand for tho Packards Is as
great as over, and Mr. Is well de-

serving of a high compliment on his
selection.

Mr. Frederick Dowso purchased a
j small touring car his family use

Mr. G. Hansen placed an order for
a Cadillac fore-doo- r touring car be
delivered out of tho arriving
shipment, which is expected on tho
Lurline. The Cadillac car Is the most
suitable car for the Island of Kauai as
It Is a wonderful and- - a
very smooth riding machine.
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machine' a thorough
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Now that the local firo department
and the Road Department surely needs tuting an Overland for tho Maxwell 'repairs aro so nominal. Tho big Buick ; is urging the supervisors to replace
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Fourteentfi Annual Announcement

OR 1 9 12 The Locomobile will set a new standard of Luxury in motoi
cars.

Our success in the past resulted from our continued efforts to make the
Locomobile the best built car in America.

Havins attained this mechanical superiority, our present aim is to make
the Locomobile the most luxuvious American Car Quiet, Comfortable, Perfect in

detail.

The Six Cylinder Locomobile, bv virtue of its excellent performances in 1911, has
established a new standard in Six Cylinder construction. Realizing the demand on
the part of the present day motorist for increased comfort in automobilinq, we have
made careful study and investigation for the purpose of making this Car the last
word in Luxury.

The improvements that we have made in this direction produce Eae and GmfVt
hitherto unknown in motoring. an instance, the renr seat cushions and hS
backs in our Six Cylinder Touring Car are each provided with uoholsteriiv ien
inches deep as soft and restful as the easiest library chair. Passengers are seated
low in the car, which produces a feeling of security.

Our Five Passenger Six Cylinder Torpedo is the most oerf'-r- t combination of
Luxury and Style yet offered in this popular tyce of bodv. The oassen(?."T, re
carried on the rear seat, which has upholstering ten inches r7ir'c,-ousM- m and back.
We also make a Four Passenger Torpedo upholstered in the same Immjhdus manner.
The combination of advantages offered only in the Locomobile Shaft Drive Six
makes it

A Perfect Machine a Perfect Vehicle.,
.

'

The Six Cylinder Type in its highest development.

The "30" Locomobile, Four Cylinders. This reliable and convenient five passenger sha.ft drive
car will be marketed for 1912 without excepting increased attention to details of finish and
equipmenr. Price $3500.
All 1912 Locomobile Models are equipped with High Tension Ignition, Demountable ''Rims,
and Top. The customer is given his choice of color. More complete information on application.

"48" Six Cylinder Touring Car, $4800. Interchangeable

select.

closed.

As

The LOCOMOBILE Co.
of America"

ScQoid Carriage Co., Ltd.

some of tho horse-draw- engines mounted on standard "30" chassis,

with motor-drVc- n fire engines, ' tho
following information, which has
been supplied to us, might bo useful:

"If nil tho horso-draw- apparatus
in Detroit wero replaced by gasoline
motor vehicles, tho saving on tho pay
roll alone would amount to $150,003
In a year," said Fire Commissioner
W. V. Mooro In n recent interview.
"And tho horso cannot bo compared
to tho motor In efficiency. I do not
bellovo another piece of horso-draw- n

apparatus will over bo added to the
equipment of tho Detroit depart-
ment. Wo have a lot of expensive
apparatus that we cannot very well
discard, "but somo of it can ybo

changed so that motors can bo In

stalled for driving it. This is true
Is tho particular to

to ,jer
at

J.

to

Is

tho

of

change,

"Tho Packard motor squad wagons
fill an entirely new field, suppplo
menting tho fighting force of tho en
gine companies and often getting to
a fire so quickly that a hand extin-
guisher averts serious loss.

"When tho legislature allowed tho
Detroit department an increase of
$190,000 Tor Its annual expenses, It
was expected we would add approxi-
mately 190 men. After giving tho
situation careful study, tho commis-
sioners decided to uso motor squad
wagons, which, with their increased
speed, can place extra men in any
part of the city in a few minutes.
Four, or at most five of these wag-

ons, with their crews, would add as
much efficiency as would 190 men
With the old stylo apparatus. Wo
figured tho saving at from $00,000 to
$7ii,000 a year.

"Tho first Packard wagon wa3
placed in operation in September,
1908, and it has more than fulfilled
our expectations. Tho second wagon
was added last fall."

Ono motor squad wagon covers, on
tho first alarm, a territory two and
one-hal- f miles east and northeast
from it .sstatlon and tho samo
distance to tho west. Horse-draw- n

of
The two motor wagons aro tUc

same type, both bodies having been
built in the Packard shops and

with oxtra. heavy springs. Each car
TICS IWBIVU Jiicn.

PAHANG RUBBER CO., LTD.

Notlco is hereby given that tho stock
books tho Pahang Rubber Company,
Ltd., will be closed to transfers from
tho 24th day of Juno until tho 27th day '
of June, 1011, both inclusive, for tho
purpose of pro rating tho 3000 shares

tfeasury stock, tho issuance of.

which was authorized at tho annual
meeting of the shareholders held in
Honolulu June 6, 1911.

FRED T. P. WATERHOUSE,
Treasurer Pahang Rubber Co., Ltd.

Juno 22, 23, 24.

75c each
$1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

VALUE

CALL EARLY THEY WILL NOT-LAS-

LONG.

' '

f

KamRhnnaHn

The

Fort and Beretanla.

Co

Emma, above Vineyard.

a radius of approximately three A PriVatC Hotel Ol
a

of

of

of

3t

Quality
MISb JOHNSON, Proprietor.

$3500,
Features- - of the Six
Cylinder Locomobile

Motor Design Tho motor Is so designed and built that with
a cylinder bore of 4 Inches 70 horsepower is obtained on test.
This represents tho utmost power obtainable from this size of
cylinder without affecting reliability. Cylinders are designed
specially for the Six and have large valves and' quiet valve
lifters.

Quietness Detail changes In the motor and rear axle malce
for greatly Increased quietness in the Locomobile Six.

Moderate Weight The Locomobile Six, with possibly one
exception, is the lightest seven-passenge- r, car. We
have attained this progress and refinement by seven years'
study and development of the finest alloy steels. One brake
horsepower Is provided for every fifty-seve- n pounds of weight.

Fuel Economy The Locomobile Six has frequently been
driven twelve miles on a gallon of fuel. This Is well in advance
of ordinary er performance. A customer writes that
he drove his Locomobile Six over the mountains from Los
Angeles to Santa Barbara with seven passengers, averaging
eleven miles to a gallon ot fuel. Another customer writes that
he drove his Six Torpedo over fourteen miles on a gallon of
fuel. Such economy Is due to our special carburetor design
and to moderate weight.

Tire Economy Ordinarily n powerful six is a burden through
tire expense Involved. The Locomobile Six, however, is eco-
nomical In tire wear. "Tho Speedometer shows four thousand
miles. The originul tires are still on the car and from appear-
ances you would not think they had been driven lOOO miles."
The foregoing report is on ono of the first Sixes delivered.
Locomobile tire economy Is due to moderato weight and scien-
tific balance of weight; also to the free action of the differen-
tial when turning a corner, thus preventing any grinding action
on the rubber. The Locomobile differential never binds under
any conditions of road operation.

Strength of Construction Bronze Instead of aluminum is
used for the motor base and gear box. It is three times as
strong as the aluminum ordinarily used for the purpose on
other cars. Tho axles and steering gear are very strong and
safe. The car throughout is built from carefully designed
parts mado in the Locomobile factory from material specially
selected for each part. The Locomobile has always been known
for its safety and strength.

Hiding Qualities The Locomobile Six has wondetful riding
qualities perfect comfort and steadiness. No swerving from
side to side when traveling at speed. Tho superb riding quali-
ties of our Six are duo largely to the fact that pernor does not
pass through the springs. Thus they are free to act. Rear
sprlpgs cannot give maximum comfort when they act as dis-
tance rods. The three-quart- er elliptic rear springs are, shackled
at both ends so that thoy have full play. All springs aro made
of tho finest spring steel.

Hear Axle Construction The rear housing Is provided with
a hand hole, affording easo ot Inspection of tho driving gears.
Rear axle tubes aro alloy steel, without brazing a superior
construction peculiar to the Locomohr.c.

(fthrr Special Features The Multiple Disc Clutch Is very
simple nnd may bo removed as a unit without disturbing any-
thing else. A Oilhm System provides perfect
motor lubrication, (urnse t njis ut all wearing parts on tho
chassis eliminate dirty oil cups and insure perfect lubrication.
The Transmission provides fo.ir b'ieeds nnj roverso and the
construction is so durable thut g; nr trouble is nbsolutoly elimi-
nated. Universal Joints run oor 5000 miles without attention
to lubrication. The Honm-- t Is very short, saving room and
obviating the clumsy appearance of other Stxos. Evtra Tires
are carried at tho roar. Jtuunlug Hoards aro clear on both sides.



CDMMERCEMEH I

Punahou commencement exorcises
tonight and class day exercises last
night end a week of school and col-log- o

graduation exercises. Tho grad-
uating exercises tonight will ho In

Charles It. Bishop hall, beginning at
eight o'clock, tho address to tho class
hclng made by Theodore ItlchardB.

The Graduates.
Those who will receive diplomas

are:
Scholarship honors First honors,

William Lowthinn Spencer Williams;
second honors, Helen Miranda Peter-

son.
College Preparatory Course Laura

Annls Atherton, Alice Ronton Bond,
Herrlck Crosby Dond, Marjorle Kula-man- u

Chapln, Ellen Rachael Churc-
hill, Cyril Francis Damon, Francis

Eames, James Albert Glbb, Wil-

liam Robert Ouderklrk, Helen M-

iranda Peterson, Joseph Atherton
Richards, Ruth Richards, Doris Ron-'to- n

'Taylor and William Lowthlan
Spencer Williams.

General Course Catharine- Yuyen
Choy, Edith Marjorlo
Gllraan, Christopher Holt, Fanny Isa-bell- e

Hoogs, Alice Winona Smith and
Samuel So Wong.

Commercial Course Choy Zane.
The Program.

The program in full will be:
Invocation, Rev. W. C. Merrltt.
Music, "Silent Now tho Drowsy

Bird" (Offenbach), Oahu College Glee
Club.

part, "The History
of the Violin," Doris Renton Taylor.

Commencement part, "Heroism In
tho Medical Profession," Cyril Francis
Damon.

Piano Solo, "Rondo Caprlccioso"
Marjorie Kulamanu

Chapln.
Commencement part, "Julie Ann:

A Sketch," Helen Miranda Peterson.
Music, "Merry Lark, With Thee I'd

Wander" (Gounod), Oahu College
Girls Glee Club.

Address, "By Elimination," Theo-
dore Richards.

Presentation of class gift, William
Lowthlan Spencer Williams.

ing power.

EXEHGSES

SCHOOLS H1HK THE

END OF SUCCESSFUL

Chrlstophersen,

Commencement

(Mendelssohn),

YEAR

Announcement of winners of Da-

mon rhetorical prizes.
Annoucomcnt of award of Pumhou

roll of honor and lircseiitation of trus-

tee's loving cup.
Presentation of diplomas,
Music, "Song of tho Triton" (Mol- -

loy), Oahu College Gleo Clubs.
Address and benediction, Rev. W. C.

Merrltt.
Class Day.

President Williams of tho class of
1911 was master of ceremonies last
night and there was a largo nudience
present to hear tho students give
their prophecy, history and tho other
class day papers.

President Williams presented the
gavel, emblem of authority, to Ran
Hitchcock, president of next year's
class.

The program was as follows:
March out on steps.
Class Song, Helen Peterson.
Class History, Laura Atherton.
Class Will and Testament, Herrlck

Brown.
Class Prophecy, Alice Bond.
Presents, William Ouderklrk.
Presenting Gavel, L. Williams.
Planting of Class Tree.
Farewell Song, words and music by

Bert Glbb.
The Normal School.

Normal school graduates received
their diplomas from Principal Edgar
Wood on Monday evening, after ex
ercises in which the principal feature
was an address by Hon. W. R. Castle
There was a very largo gathering of
pupils and graduates and their friends
and relatives.

Tho graduates wore as follows:
Nellie Amana, Amy Awai, Lizzie Beer
man, Margaret Branco, Alice Brown,
Mary Bryant, Annie Chlng, Elizabeth
Clark, Olive Clark, Jessie de Fontes,
Carrie Gomes, Julia Haley, Sigrid
Hannestad, Mabel Larsen, Gertrudo
Hoffgaard, Edith Lightfoot, Ailcen
Nott, Sophie Oster, Frances Otromba,
Hitoml ShIo, Nora Stewart, Edith
Wong, Sau Chin Wong, Alice Wong,
Fook Gin Yap, Ellmia Tarn Yau, Rosa.
Und Tarn Yau, Rose Tam Yau, Harriet
Young.

THE HAWAIIAN STAB. SATURDAY, JUNE 1911.

At Punahou Prep.
A very successful year at Punahou

Preparatory School ended with grad-
uating exorcises on Wednesday. Over
fifty diplomas were presented to stu-

dents who will nearly all enter Oahu
College. Tho program was as

Invocation, Rev. Robert E. Smith.
Tinkers' Chorus from "Robin nood,"

Boys' Chorus.
Jane Addnms, Ramona Morgan.
One Day at Panama, Hartwell Car- -

tor.
Violin trio, Catherine Jones,

Ovendcn, Ulakeley McStockor; accom-
panist, Edith Glbb.

Tho Broken Tabu, Hilda von Holt.
Sliver Sword, Maybclle Taylor.

"Tho Rising of 177C,"
Joseph Farrlngton.

Girls' Chorus.
An Everyday Experience of a DIs- -

tvict Nurse, Catherine Kerr.
The Work of Hawaiian Planters'

Association, J. Piatt Cooke, Jr.
Boy Scouts, Helen Wilder.

"A Besetting Sin,"
Dorothy Hoogs.

Original Folk Lore: Hawlkl's Slory,
Stella Hoogs.

Lighthouses in Hawaii, Bernard Da
mon.

24,

the

"Fays and Elves," from "Martha,"
Preparatory School Chorus.

Class gift, presented by William
Coney, class president.

Presentation of diplomas.
The members of tho graduating

class are: Herbert Dickenson Baldwin,
Maud Thehna Ballentyne, Llewellyn
George Bertelmann, Kathryne Blake,
Abigail Mary Bromley, Arthur Will-

iam Brown, Gordon Denny Brown,
George ICahalowal Campbell, Nora
Hapalkekoa Campbell, Alfred Hart-wel- l

Carter, Cleo Anita Case, Winiara
Antone Coney, George Malcolm Coney,
Joseph Piatt Cooke, Jr., Bernard Hop-

per Damon, Joseph RIden Farrlngton,
Mary Lillian. Forest, Lawrence Gay,

Ailcen Lilinoe Glbb, Edith Lllinoo
Gibb, Juliette Agnes Gibson, William
Wright Henderson, Whltson Chup
Hong, Dorothy Maxwell Hoogs, Stella
Hoogs, James Ho On, Robert Sander-
son Home, Catherine Hay Jones,
Catherine Kerr, Claude Richard King,
Laiira Louise Low, Kim Wai Lum,
Francis Blakeley McStocker, Joseph
Bertram Molnecke, Ramona Frances
Morgan, Stanley Mott-Smit- Sydney
George Nicholson, Philip Avery Oven-den- ,

Katherine l'Ours Paris, William
Johnson Paris, Kong Tal Pong, Hester
Pratt, George Medeiros Quintal, Violet
Moyle Rlckard, Gertrude Kulamanu

CAN BE REMEDIED
By the use of the dry battery we sell. This battery is guaranteed to render

service of the highest efficiency highest arripereage and recuperat

Try a Set
A STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

FIXTU

Philip

Declamation,

Declamation,

meaning

FRESH

RES
We carry the largest and most completely assorted stock of electrical wall

brackets, chandeliers, table lights, etc., in Honolulu.

INSTALLATIONS
Get our figures on your electrical work before placing your contract.

"An Independent Firm With Independent Prices."

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

ALAKEA and BERETANIA.

THE

Eficctfic Co
PHONE 3095.

AVIll help you select tho right automobile. Now that alleged -- factories" nro springing m over nieht
011 0Very bIock' a11 ot tlleln w,th tho "olllv" car- - tl10 bllVPr HAS SENSE shoulduso Jt
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Common Sense Will Tell You

That

That

That

That

That

Answer

company who were building FINE MACHINERY 25 years before tho day of automo-bile- s

should build a better automobile than any plow or farm wagon factory who haveJust plunged Into the auto business.

a company who built (not assembled) 2000 automobiles In 1903 (and evsry one of themstill doing good service) who have built an increasing number each year, reaching
10,000 In 1910 would seem to be on better basis than a concern who started In 1909,
and claim they will turn out 15,000 or 25,000 In 1910, or than any concern who has juststarted.

a company offering their FIFTH MODEL car, brought out In five consecutiveyears, building several thousand of each model, each Improved by the experience withtho preceding, should be more likely to have a car free of faults than any company
producing their first or second car.

the company who could win the "Dewar" trophy on a standardization test must have awonderfully perfect organization. (If you don't understand what this means let us ex-plain It.)

HARDENED steel gears and shafts will last longer than SOFT steel.

1 hL standardization carried out to half the thickness of a hair INSURES perfection fn Work-manshl-

nrilSl'l" ,s tre,mendously important to be backed by a DEALER who has had experience and
JL lid. I knows how to take care of your car.

HPVTs4- - only tne established dealer selling a large number of each model CAN keep a full stock1 lid I of Parts.

That

. .

a

a
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!

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd., Honolulu, t. h.
Local Distributors

Rlploy, Howard Hall Scoville, May- -

belie Evelyn Taylor, Hilda Karen von
Holt, David Samuel Wadsworth, Ida
Johanna Wehhselau, Helen KInau Wil-

der and Mele Kalaauala Williams.
The High School.

The McRinley High School also
graduated a largo class, the largest in
Its history. There were thirty-si- x di-

plomas presented by Professor M. M.
Scott.

Following an invocation by Rev. D.

E. Smith, the salutatory was given by

Annio Fo Jin Kong.. Clarence Dyer
gave a treatise on 'Pour Years of

Practical Work, or Four Years of Col-

lege Which?" Alfred Lester Mars
gave an address on Thomas Edison.
The valedictory was delivered by Sig-

ma May Cathcrin.0 Wikander. Perloy
L. Horno mado the address to the
graduating class.

Tho musical part of tha program in-

cluded a song, "To the Revels, Away,"
sung by the class of 1911. Joshua
Dickson Pratt rendered a violin solo
very capably. Anna Harrison, Rachel
Wilhelni, Emma Franca and Marjorio
Smith sang "Tho Beautiful Moon-

light," while Marjorio Smith, as a
soloist, rendered "There May He Eyes
as Brightly Beaming," in a very pleas-

ing manner. The school orchestra gave
iv selection from "Woodland." To
many ot those present the orchestra
was a surprise, as It is really a very
good orchestra and a credit to its

one of tho members of tho
faculty.

The class of 1911 consisted of the
following:

Honor Graduates Mae Carden, Em-

ma Margaret Franca, Helen Harriet
King, Ynkichi Kutsuna'l, Alfred Lester
Marks, Clarence Herbert Dyer, Esther
Pit Kin Ing, Annio Fo Jin Kong, o

Imal, Pearl Lydla McCarthy,
Sigma May Catherine Wikandor.

General Course Esther Forroira
Sousa, Esther Evelyn White.

Commercial Course Ebon Stanley,
Kamakua Cushingliani,

Graduates College Entrance Courso
-- Tal You Chlng, Choy Chung Ko.
Graduates Goneral Courso Kenneth

Clark Abies, Yuk En, Mary Shui Lon
Leo, Elizabeth Schlleff, Howard Case,
Hurry Hen Let Kong, Joshua Dickson
Pratt, Marjorio Smith.

i araduates Comorclal Course Clalro
j King Horry, Elizabeth Mohoa English,

Dolly May Gertz, Evangollno Stella
Hawkins, Solomon Sing Hung Hoe,

Emma Searlo, Hazol Garnott Cunning-

ham, Ernest Goo Enn, Auna Harrison,

Eleanor Lnnl Holt. Sarah Anliko Ka-lin-

Rachael Wllhelm.
The Valley School.

Tho closing exercises of the Valley
School were hold Wednesday after-
noon at two o'clock before about two
hundred people. Being Dickens year,
and that author being, at present so
prominently brought before the public,
littlo sketches from his works were
made tho feature of the program.
Thoy were skilfully woven Into a
dream which came to a little lover of
these g stories In which j

the spirit of Dickens' children brought
to life many of tho famous child char-
acters, such as "Littlo Nell," David
Copperflcrd, PI)) or tho Boy with Great
Expectations, Oliver Twist, Artful
Dodger, and others.

A part of the exorcises were mado
up of English, French and Gorman
songs and recitations and littlo char-
acter plays, in which children of for-

eign nations wero depicted. Tho pro-

gram was as follows:
1 Dialogue "Cornelia's Jewels."
Ida Weaver, Carol Moore, Walker

Mathcsou, Brian Stanley.
2. Sketches from Dickens.

Characters.
Clara Katharine von Holt
Four Girl Friends
Muriel Davles, Virginia Frear, IUioda

Ballentyne, Amy Waterhouse.
Spirit uf Dickens' Children

Kcoloha Waterhouse
Mrs. Manu Mona Herd
Mr Bumble Morris Melanphy
Oliver Twist Donald Young

Artful Dodger Dickson Hitchcock
Mr. Linibkius, chairman of board

Sam Wilder
Board Members

Harvey Raymond, Dormot Stanley
Mrs. Joe Miriam Ovonden
Mr. Joo (tho blacksmith)

. . Holhrook Goodalo
Mr. Pumblecock Ronald von Holt
PIl, the boy with Great Expecta

tions Harvey Hitchcock
Miss Trotwood Eileen Stanley
David Copperflold JanieB Wilder
Mr. Murdstono Harvey Raymond
Miss Murdstono Muriel Wakefield
Mrs. Jarley Dorothy Walclron

Littlo Nell Alice- - Mcoie
Grandfather Arthur Cannon
"George" Alatau Wilder

Mrs. Jarley 's wax works, roprosont-in-

King Gooiko III, Maid of Honor In
Queon Elizabeth's Timo, Jasper

Grlmaldl, Aged Dancor,
Quakor, Indian on tho Warpath, Grec
ian Goddess,, porsonatod by Mary

Weavor, Ronald von Holt, Morris Me

THIRTEEN

lanphy, Mona Herd, Ida Weaver, Don-ai- d

Young, Dermot Stanley, Harvey
Hitchcock.
0. Recitation "My Shndow"....

Robert Louis Stevenson
Alntaii Wilder.

Recitation "Foreign Children"
Robert Louis Stevenson

Juliette Weight.
Japaneso Maidens Kinau Wilder,

Catherine Weight, Louise, Klamp,
Gwendolyn Davles, Bemice Judd, Lltu
Rodlek, Peggy Wilder, Ethel Fernan-
dez, Ethel Wakefield. Carl Moore.
Indians Donald Young, Brian Stall-lo- y,

Walker Miitheson.
Esquimaux Indians Karl Albrccht

Folmy, Charlie Eelihart.
Turks Jnmcs Wilder, Heimfried

Felmy.
Jolly Boy Alatnu Wilder.

German and French Lullabies.
C Songs.

(a) "Dreams to Sell.. School
(h) Whistling Song School

At Kaimukl.
The following program was given at

the Academy of the Sacred Heart,

Overture "La Fanfaro des Dragons"
Doseovltz

Miss M. Vredenburg, E. Sorrao.
"Tim BIRTHDAY CAKE."

A Comedy In Two Acts.
Characters:

Mrs. Caroline Palmer, Senator Pal-

mer's WIfo M. Holt
Her Friends

Mrs, Ruth Eldrldgo M. Sllva
Miss Evelyn Suttor Boazley
Rose, Mrs. Palmor's maid..M. Holstoin
Mrs. Russell G. Buchanan
Interlude First History Lesson, song.
"Lily Dale" (Fantasio) . . ,A. E. Harris

Violin solo, Miss M. Vrcdonburg.

tiii; siii:i,i
(Ity James Stephous.)

Anil thou I prost tho Hliell
f"me to my ear

iwl llRtnnntl wnll.
A nt strulKlitway llko a boll

WW

1.

I.

i unit' low ami oioar
Tho Mow, snil murmur of distant sons,
Whlpt by mi loy lircoiso
rpon ii Biioro
Wlnil-swn- and ilemilnte.
it- ma siiiiiuKM nirniiu inai uuvor.

bore
Tim tnttt iit'ln f 1 u man
Nor fell tint wtrittlit j

Since lime began
u Hiiy human iiutUlty or stir

wiim inu urtmry wiiiim anil wavoN j
ii an i'. "

And tn the tumii ot waters was tlioi.
sound

Of pebblo rolling rou ml.
rwever roiling with a hollow sound.
Ami bulilillntf Hi'awcelB uh the waters

KO
SuIkIi to anil fi'O.

The Literary DS-es- t.

Fine Jib Vilntlng at Star Office,
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M o n o i u J u
Amuse m cut
Company, Ltd

THE BfJOU
"THE BIG THEATER"

Melnotte Twins
and

Clay Smith
Nev! Mewl New!

"SCANDAL" SONG
Like "So Did I" and "I Saw

Him First; He's Mine

AlcUne and Cassidv
,Acrobatlc TumblersComedians )

An Immense Hit.

Skatells
Roller Skate Clog Dancers Watch

for Comedy Act

NEWEST MOTION PICTURES

THE SAVOY
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD FILMS"

ANOTHER BIG PROGRAM

TONIGHT.

Don't Miss That

Ragtime Trio
DEAN, McHENRY and GREEN

The Boys With the Musical Act
(With Voices

BOYS (With Comedy
(With an Act

Special Engagement

Majorie Lynbrooke
The Sweet Singer

Featuring "The Swing Song" from
the "ROLLICKING GIRL"
A Well-Selecte- d Series
of Motion Pictures

Usual Prices. Cunha's Orchestra

EMPIRE
"FOR A COZY EVENING"

MATINfcES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

ALL NEW TONIGHT
LATEST PROGRAM

For a Real Funny Act, See the
DANCING DUO

Ryan and Ryan
Comedy Character Impersonators and

Dancers
In Ragtime Dances

Gilson and Tolan
Dancing, Singing and Sketch Team,

Presenting a' Classy Sketch With
Fascinating Dances

NEW MOTION PICTURES
POPULAR PRICES

Monday Morning
Sales

of

--Ladies Woolen Skirts
AT COST.

and

Fancy Laces and
Insertions

AT LESS THAN COST.

See Our Window Displays.

Wyandotte
Tho great Washing Soda, used in

Hospitals and tho Home.
Cheaper than Pearline.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.

Phone 1973

SATURDAY,

THE COTTON BOLL WEEVIL

How the Southern Planters Have Fought
the Pest and Made Money From

the Crops Practical Gov-
ernment Aid in

the Battle
Until recently the path of the 1"- - una their feed, and to

vadlng army of cotton boll weevils linn
ouo of win to the plnntr.r. It

huo depopulated the countle. bank-

rupted busln.es and sewn sorrow ami
despair. A few years ago it waa

THE STAIt, JUNE 24,

animals' havo

been
one which should bo planted to
cotton to furnish the cash the

This last lilted In with tho condi-
tions, tho boll weevil destroys
credit It goes and tho farm- -

prophesied that It would blight our era are compelled to raise oiner things
vl cotton crop and cnuso a loss to in order to live.

tdo country of moro than $200,000,000 Tho work began In Texas in 1001

a year. As it Is now, notwithstanding and It hns now spread throughout tho
its ravages, by tho lmnroved farming South. Tho government has 550 agents
methods, on equal amount of cotton In the cotton bolt, and moro than 75,- -

has been raised; and last year our 000 demonstration farms, upon which
product was greater In quantity and the planters, under tho weekly tllrcc-
money than over boforo. Had there tion of theso agents and their assist--

been no boll weevil and had tho same ants, are raising cotton after govern- -

methods been used throughout tho ment methods. In tho boll weevil re- -

whole cotton bolt, our trop would havo glon there are county cjubs of sucli
been doubled and wo should now bo farmers, and the stories of tho suc- -

producing as much as 20,000,000 bales cess of their members have taken the
and upward a year. This Is tho estl- - place of politics as a topic of conver- -

mato of the lato Dr. Seaman Knapp, satlon.
the father of tho cooporatlvo demon- - T1)0 govcrnmcnt agent selects, as
stratlon work of tho argrlcultural de- -

nB 1)0SSiUic, the best fanners and
partmont throughout tho South, which asks them t0 plant out tvn ilcre of cot.
has proved tho salvation of tho coun. ton nt gomc consl)icuous ,,ince on his
Iry. estate. It Is, If possible, nt a cross-Bofor-

Dr. Knapp and his agents had roa(1S( or at east ncar somo road so
shown tho planters what might be tl)at tll0 1)eopie may sec the results
done in cotton raising, notwlthstand- -

as th(jy g0 by A 8jgll manting the
Ing tho weevil, tho farmers were In gpot ag a govornment farm is put up,
despair. They had been raising only and thtg nlaco la vislted by tho farm.
cotton, and tho weevil became tho erg for mleg arouml an(1 tile opera-terro- r

of millions. Tho planters Uons carefuny watched. At tho start
thought it was impossible to light it, tho farmerg arc always skeptical and
and a man who had lost a big planta- -

lt ,s dlmcuU t0 get them to make tho
tion said lt proof against anything exorlment. After the flrst year, how-nndc- r

tho sun. At one of the conven- -
eV(jr they arc anxious t0 try, and the

tlons he said he had put a weevil in domonstration farms multiply. In
a bottle of alcohol which wag 05 per lumdreds of counties this work has
cent pure and left It there for two rovoiutionized tho methods of farm-hour-

At tho end of that time he ,ng and men who were ,,ractically
took it out and put it on the table bankrupt hava become rich. The de-an- d

It was only staggering drunk. He poglts ,n the savlngg bankB have
then sealed a handful of the insects in increased and new banks are belnc
a tin can and laid it upon a brush slartcd in neariy an such regions,
heap, which was set on fire The

The m lg on decl,ne
llames melted the solder from the can

planterg aro ra,sIng tho,r QWn
and the red hot weevils flow out and
burned down his barn.

Speaking seriously, however, tlie de-

partment estimates that the weevil
has already cost us millions of bales
of cotton and many millions of dol

lars, lt has annually cost Texas moro

I

twenty millions for a of
tion'farm for the

and It Is now the
states farther

Take Mississippi, for instance, tho
cnnHinrn nnrt nf which state is now

wherever

and the
receipts

While
had long talk with

Uncle Sam's who

than work bureau

Bast.

1911.

culture.
through which moves about from
state to state and county to county,

weevil covered. In 100G the
superintending demonstrators andcrop of Adams county amounted
their hundreds agents These men

23,000 bales, and it was more than
roW. B Morcier E. Savely

20,000 in 1907. Then the weevil flew
both They tell that

1909 the yield dropped to
thoy are ra sing more co ton than ever

1700 bales. The tenant farmers
before in tho sections where the dem- -

laborers left tho county gangs, and
and that yearj.n i.ht th

, A. . on 83.000 acres which were
a .song, n ia me huiuu m oumu uim- -

ties of In Pointo Oopeo

50,000 bales of cotton, which, includ- -

cnml wnro wnrtli S3. 500.- -

amounting 41,000 bales,

$200,000. figures
deadly

cotton-raisin- g

another feature

HAWAIIAN

patch
iam-lly- .

supplies, with of
are almost all

at the department of agricul-

ture a two of
agents in

ofravaging

has territory,
he

to tho
of

and H.
of Mississippi. me

in and in
and

in

i.i for onstratlon is, last
cultivated

Louisiana.

nvfii

under such directions a total 72

000,000 pounds seed j

raised, making average
me, i v - ' - .1.. t .. xT,rM, r.,!,.
000. were raised 1900, and tho crop !'""" lu " '

n
""""

of 1907, to was
worth about $3,000,000. tho boll "JUU i'ub ul u"

Bed one making a crop
weevil came, and in 1909 the crop fell

which, lint and seed,
to 3300 bales, or something like

1JoThese give you some
idea of wliat this bug means
under the old

There is of the sit

for

ole

fU.

was

many them
cotton clear
gain.

have

scries plant
years,

Each his own

cotton

work

of
of cotton was
au of 800

in

Then
on acre
with was worthto
These demonstration farms

have shown a mighty increase in pro-

duction over all others about where
the old methods of fanning wore
nsed, and in most localities they aro
showing a profit of $15 per aero over

nation, however, which must be men- -

that of their neighbors,
tioned. in most parts of tho cotton

I" one of the worst weevil districtsThobelt cotton was the only crop.
V. Maxwell of Louisiana grow 3o0plante? relied upon it for the money

else. Pounds of lint to the acre on a plan-H- e

with which ho bought everything
imported his corn from tho North tatlon of 2000 acres, and this on land

which Is said to bo especially favor-sen- t
and his pork camo from the store. He

abroad for his mules, and, with "hie to weevil production,

tho exception perhaps of a few veg- - This demonstration work is revolu-otable-

raised nothing but cotton, lionizing tho South. Both young and

Moreover, ho did tho most of his farm- - old have boon each given an acre npon

ing on credit, getting tho storekeeper which to raise cotton, and there are

or planter for whom ho worked to fur- - now boy cotton clubs as well as boy

nish him with his supplies for the win- - corn clubs. Theso acre farms aro to

ter, the same to be paid out of the cot- - be seen everywhere, and tho poor

ton when it was piclted. When Iho farmer cannot knowing the big

weevil wiped out tho cotton he had yields of his neighbors,

nothing to fall back npon, and starva- - ti10 government Is trying to get the
tion stared tho greater part of tho very best farmers to mako the expert-populatio- n

jn tho face. ments. Tho agents pick out those
This was the situation when Undo who aro noted for tholr success and

Sam, Patriarch, In the person of his common sense and ability. In many
agent, the lato Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, cases they porsuado tho older plant-bega- n

to instruct tho farmer how to ers to engage in the work, and that
fight this torrlblo bug and still make with great difficulty. Take, for

out of his land. Dr. Knapp's stance, ono old Georgia farmer, who

plan was to teach us how to control had been growing crops after tho ordi-- J

tho weevil as far as posslblo from sea- - nary mothods for forty years. Tho
son to season, and by tho proper se- - man stood high in his community, and

lection of seed and by deep plowing it took much persuasion to get him to

and harrowing to produce plants promise to set out an acre, and work
which would ylold moro cotton, or, it on tho now plan. About two weeks

'rather, enough to feed tho necessary after that the agricultural department
we vlls and leave something to spare, man again appeared. Ho found noth- -

Hls motto was, "Double the crop by ing doing nnd asked tho planter why

:ood farming," or, rather, "raise tho ho wns not carrying out his part of

tame crop on half of tho land."
The plan also provided for divers!- -

for

been

help

tho contract.
"To tell tho truth, my man, I never i

fled farming, to make tho farmer raise thought you would be around again."

all of his own supplies, nil his farm "But you promised to sot out that

aero and plant lt just as I told you."
"So 1 did, ' was the reply, "and now

(hat you have come again I will do it."
"Well," said tho agent, "suppose we

go out now and start your mon to
plowing, and I will come around evory
week and soe how you and they aro
following my instructions."

The old man laughed, but ho went
with the agent to tho barn and picked
out tho tools. Among his farm imple-
ments was a subsolllng plow that he
said was no good becanso lt plowed
loo deep for his land. Tho agent In-

sisted, however, that lt was all right,
and ho did not leave until four mules
were hitched to lt and tho ground was
broken up to what tho planter said
was a ruinous depth. Ho then saw
tho land harrowed, and instructed the
farmer about his seed and how to
plant it.

To make n long story short, tho cot-

ton camo up with moro vigor than
any over raised on that laud before,
and when, later ort, the old man was
asked to run a cultivator over the

'

Porch Chairs

U

i i

t

Screens

crop to cut out the weeds and keep
down tho grass ho ropllod that It
would ruin tho cotton, nnd when tho
ngont Insisted, saying ho would guar-ante- o

him against loss, the planter
gave the order, hut went away with
tears In his eyes, saying ho could not
stay there and seo his crop torn to
plocos. Ho wns surprised to llnd, how-cvo- r,

that the cotton grew bettor than
ever, and whan, nt the end of tho sea-

son, ho found that ho had gotten two
bales of cotton from that acre, where-
as tho rest of his land had produced
less than one-fourt- h that amount, he
became an active government sup-

porter. Ills neighbors at flrst thought
it must bo in tho seed, nnd they paid
him $2 a bushel for all that came trom
that acre. Lately he met tho agent
again, and in speaking of his conver-
sion said:

"I am now over sixty years old and
have farmed forty years, but it is only
two years since I havo learned how to
farm."

Tho demonstration men givo me

IT IS THE KIND THAT
HELPS WITH
THE WORK

Says Little Taint Man.

something movement
permdating

promises

Ailtimi.nrniieMili

'POWELL'S1
BALSAM

OF
ANISEED

Chemists

Your Grocer Has It

There're lot of thmgs need fixing

Things around the place will suffer from wear and tear.
And after while they get so shabby that we feel obliged to
chuck 'em away and get something in their place. But it's

mistake and if we only had the "Brighten Up" habit we'd
keep things spick and span the time by having pot of paint,

varnish and brush handy. Just read this and some
"Brightening Up" right away.

ffii

CupboarJs

Paint your porch chairs in bright colors with
S-- Porch and Lawn Furniture Enamel or
S-- Buggy Paint. (S-- means Sherwin-Willia-

the name that stands for good
quality ia Paints and Varnishes.)

The screen doors and window screens wlli
look bright and new aiter a coat of S-- Screen
Enamel. Makes them wear longer, keeps the
screen from rusting.

Cupboards inside and out made fresh and
sanitary with S-- Family Paint 2 J attractive

Floors

many stories llko this. Thoy show
of this which Is

now tho South, and which
to mako It far richer than

over before.

1 '

r Colin.
Mini iroaniti qnicklx cured

Of all
and Stores.

a
the

a
new

a all
all a

a tin of a do

iff sp3i
Doors

colors. Fine for touching up woodwork.
Old, worn floors made clean and attractive

with a coat of S-- Inside Floor Paint. Or a
stained and varnished finish at one operation
with S-- Floorlac.

Revarnish the front door with S-- Kopal.
It stands the weather. Repaint the doors in-

side with S-- Family Paint.
No matter what you have to fix up, we have--

Sherwin-William- s Finish that will do the Job
well. XV776

There're a hundred other things that need touching up. Make a list
of the dingy things and come to us and we'll tell you what to do.

E. O. Hall & Son, Lt'd.
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Ready Money
A Savings Account In tills
Dank Is a safo Investment.
It pays you four nnd one-ha- lf

per cent Interest com-

pounded semi-annuall- y and
Is ready cash any time you

want It. Unlike other In-

vestments It Is always
worth dollar for dollar and
you stand no chanco of los-

ing by fluctuations of tho
markets.

i

iMill
Capital and surplus $1,000,000

Judd Building, Fort and Mer-

chant Sts.

HBTABLIBHED IN 1819.

BISHOP & GO.

BANKEKS

Commercial and Travellers'
Lttteri of Crailt Uaued on th
Bank ot California and The Lon-

don Joint Btock Bank. LImlttd,
London.

Correspondents for tho Amor-lea- s

Bxpreu Company, and
Tkoa. Cook & Boa.

IaUrtat allowed on term and
Barlnga Bank Dtpoilta. Hi

A TRUE BARGAIN IN REALTY IS
OFFERED NEAR CORNER LI LI HA
AND WYLLIE STS. SOMEONE,
WILL SNAP UP THIS PROPERTY i

FOR INVESTMENT; IF NOT, FOR I

A HOME. DO NOT SLEEP ON THIS
TILL YOU HAVE SEEN

islaoH Investment Go.,

Limited.
Member of Hawaiian Stock Ex-

change, Room 103, Stangenwald build-
ing. Telephone 1884. Postofflce box
506. Cable address: "Bulldog."

Bank of
Honolulu
X xx& 1 t e d
Pv hsue K. N. & K.
! Letters o f Credit
I nnd Traveler's
I Checks available

throughout the
j world, & J-- & Cable
; transfers at lowest
' rates & j & & &

LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital (Paid Up) Yon 24.000,000
loserve Fund Yen 16,600,000

General banking business transact
cd. Savings account for fl and up
wards.

Fire and burglar proor vaults, wltb
Bate Deposit Boxes for rent at f 2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on cus-

tody at moderate rates.
Particulars to bo applied for.

' YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mor
chant Sts. Tel. Z421 and 1594. P. O,

Box 168.

FOR &JL,&
Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal or

Wood.
Quick Meal Bluo Flame Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Phono 1511 No. 145 King St

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSTJKANCE COMPANY Or
LONDON.

NTW YORK UNDERWRITERS

AOENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON IN

SURANCE COMPANY.

The S, F, Dillingham Co,, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

Europe Frowns

Hostility

Austria and Russia
They Support French Policy

in Morocco. News of
Fatherland

BERLIN, Juno 10. The Prussian
government Is observing closely tha
result of the arrangement for the mu-

tual interchange of assistance be-

tween tho Gorman and American
police to determine whether its ad-

vantages to Germany justify its con-

tinuance. In a recent case, where
tho New York police requested as-

sistance in locating some stolen
property In Berlin, the Prussian

delayed action until they
had asked and received assurances
through the American embassy that
similar requests would receive con-

sideration from the American pollc.
The Prussian Minister of Foreign

Affairs has now Issued an order au-

thorizing assistance to the American
police, but only so long as actual rec-

iprocity is observed. The order,
therefore, instructs all Prussian po-

lice authorities to report to the min-

istry all requests made to the Amer-
ican police or received from them,
with results, in order to test the ad-

visability of the procedure.
Germany Offends Neighbors.

Germany's aggressivo attitude in

the Moroccan situation, manifested
in a plainly worded official announce- -

Hair
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on Berlin's

Will

Toward France

Warn Germany

ment in tho North German Gazette,
that the empire would consider itself
released from the obligations of tho
Algccirus act and entitled (to full
liberty of action in ense ot an occu-

pation of Fez by tho French, has
been received with great coldness In
two unexpected quarters,

and Russia having given
unmlstnkable Intimations that they
will not countenance attempts to em-

barrass France In her present activ-
ity.

The attitude of Austria Is particu-
larly unwelcome and surprising, be-

cause of the supposed indebtedness of
Austria for German support in the
Bosnian crisis. Tho German patriotic (

or "armored" press is commenting j

bitterly on Auslrlnn
without being able to argue away i

facts which will deeply affect Ger-- ,

many's future policy.
Tho Austrian attitude was voiced

in a Viennese newspaper. Tho nrtt-cl- e

in question warned the Gorman
Foreign Office that, instead of open-an- d

Schoneberg, two of Berlin's
support in tho Bosnian crisis merelv
balanced accounts for Austria's ef-

forts as the "loyal second" in tho

OUR

a

of hair to be
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Austro-Hungar- y

porfldiousncs.

Algccirus duel, to quoto from Emper-
or William's message of thanks, and
that the dual monarchy would hac
tho Germans in no quarrel with
Franco over Moroccan interests.

Russia, through tho official paper
Rossln, stated, as was expected, her
confidence In France's good faith, but
concluded with a reference to the
pending Russo-Ciormn- n negotiations
which showed that their outcome
would depend on the attitude adopted
by Germany In regard to Morocco.

Since the publication of the two
official articles Franco has announced
that the expedition for tho relief of
tho French officers nnd foreigners
would go on to Fez instead ot halting
some distance from the capital with-

out evoking any further protests or
warnings from the German official
press.

Another apparent success of tho
diplomacy has been

scored in tho question of tho fortifi-

cation of the Holland port of Flush-
ing. French and English militar.1
writers profess to fear that Oer-ninny- 's

plans for a future war with
France contemplate a violation of the
Belgian neutrality by sending an in-

vading army through Belgium Into
France, and see in tho Holland pro-
posal to fortify Flushing, which com- -

tnnnds the entrance to the Schelde
river, leading to Antwerp, n menace
to the counter-schem- e of anticipating
fhis by throwing troops by sea ino
Bel turn through Antwerp. The Hol
land ministry protested that it was
only exercising the undoubted right
of any sovereign state to erect forti-
fications for its own defense and that
Belgium neutrality seemed threat-
ened as much bv one as by the other
scheme. Under pressure, however,
the fortification plans have been
quietly dropped.

NEW

"Everything carried
in that Fashion
demands"

We take special orders for
any shade

u Win, tk tjk Win

Striking Irregularit'its.
The decision of Charlottenburg

and Schoonborg, two of Berlin n
j

largest suburbs, to appeal to the
Rolchstag to assign to each of them
a representative in that body ngnlii .

calls attention to tho striking ine-

qualities In tho sice ot tho Reichstag

districts.
Contrary to the American practice j

of readjusting the representation of(
tho various States after each census,
tho Germans have never undortnken
a change in the electoral law or tho,
North German Federation, adopted
in 18C9. which was taken over by the
empire with only such changes us ,

were necessary to make It apply ;o
South Germany as well. According1
to that law. the Reichstag districts
should contain approximately lOO.flcn

inhabitants, which meant in 1 SCO n

average of 20,000 votors to each !'

triet, but tho average has now rlso"
to 30,003 voters. Owing, however, t'
tho groat shifting of population tb- -'

has taken place in the past forty-tw- o

years, sonio districts, chlelly In tho
largo cities nnd manufacturing re-

gions, have grown to huge propor-
tions, while not n fow others havo
dwindled to even a smaller popula-
tion than in 1SG0. There arc at least
twelve districts having each over
100,000 votors. One district, embrac-
ing Charlottenberg, Schoncberc and
a number of other thriving suburbs
of Berlin, has about 200,000 votors,
while one of tho Berlin districts num-

bers 22ri,000. On the other linnd,
about a dozen districts have less than
10,000 voters.

Tho reason why tho Relchstn-- !

takes no stops to carry out tho law
of 18C9 is that the majority parties
profit most by the existing inequali-

ties of representation, and any rcdU-trletin-

of tho country upon tho bas's

Some of the styles pictured here at
about half the price usually asked
for these goods.

Send gen-

erous sample

matched.

stock

Combings

are not suit-

able as a
sample.

II" Mil

FIFTEEN

of population would greatly add to
tho votes of tho Socialists In the
Reichstag, who are strongost In tho
groat cities that havo multlplleJ so
rapidly in population since 1809.

Beer Is Too Frothy.
Echoes of the popular Indignation

against tho practlco of serving Inordl.
unto quantities 0f fl()tll for bem
which recently resulted In JhII su-fenc-

for n number of restaurant
keepers and wallers at Munich and a
tomporary boycott of one of the larg.
ost beer palaces in thnt city, continue
to bo honrd throughout Bavaria. A
commandant of tho military police at
I'irmasens, who found too much "col.
lar" on his stein, sent a squad to
bring before him the barmaid who
had drawn tho beer and forcibly de-
tained her until he had given a plain
talk on legal requirements under tho
short measure law. For this the com-
mandant has finally been sentenced
to thrco months' imprisonment for in.
fringonient of the barmaid's personal
liberty. The caso previously had
been carried through two military
and thrco civil tribunals.

Students Insult Emperor.
As a result of n stmlnni ,.r,iT.- -

played on the German Emperor dur-- ,
Ing his visit io Knrlsruho. tho senate
of tho Kerisruho Technical Uiiiver-- I
slty has suspended an entire student

j
fraternity for tho current semester.

Whllo the Emperor was here sonio
half'a dozen hilarious members of the

j fraternity impressed an open carriage
nnd drove tip nnd down before tho
Grand Ducal Palace, whoro tho Em-
peror was staying, drinking beor out
of a keg and singing questionable
songs. It was only with great dltn- -

j ciilty that the polico were able to
put an end to tho convivial perform-- I

mice and restore tho carriago to Its
owner

CURIOSITIES IN FOOTPRINTS.
Tho "sands of tlmo" may shift and

destroy the chanco Impression, bin
the sun-bake- d clay holds its record
for future generations to interpret.
The present restoration of lite Vene-
tian Campanilo has brought to light
some curious discoveries. One of
the briclts used in Its original con-

struction hears tho Imprint or a
horseshoe. Some aneiont steed evi-

dently stamped upon tho bit of clay
beroro it hardened. It has long been
believed that tno horso of that pe-

riod wore shoe's which woro strapped
upon its feet. This impression
proves, on the othei hand, that shoe-
ing with nails was not unknown in
those days. The story of prints in-

advertently made upon soft brick Is
an interesting one. Mr. Francis T.
Buckland Rives somo examples of
such impressions in his "Curlosltlos
of Natural History."

Some clear and unmistakable Im-
prints are found in the ancient Baby-
lonian bricks. A vagabond dog,
strolling by the still soft clay, jmt
Ills foot on one brick nnd left a di3-tin-

mark which obliterated in part
the letters of the royal inscription.
The dog has been dead for thousands
of years; the king with whoeo titlo
the brick wns stamped is only a name
in history, yot the little Incident 'a
as clear today as when it happened.

Somo old Egyptian bricks bear tiro
marks or cats' feot. and one retains
the tiny prints of tho little jerboa.
Sheep's hoof-mark- s have been round
on old Roman bricks. One villa tells '

the story of a rainstorm while its
building material wns in the process
or making. Tho bricks aro covered
with .little round pits made by tho
falling drops, and tho earthworms,
enticed by tho wot, Iipvi crawled
ovor tho soft surface. One Roman
brick bears tho print of a boy's s.

Did tho urchin KCt a scolding
for meddling?

A brick is not tho only substance; ,
which relates Its rormer impressions- -

'

An elephant, a rosldont of an English
zoo, stepped on tho fresh cement,
which had been put about a pool."
Tho largo footprints thus left formed
a tlnv Inke of Itself Into which a wan-derin- g

chick fell and was drowned.
Mr. Buckland tells or somo mystor. .

ious footprints which ho discovered
and which caused him a good ileal of
puzzling thought. IIo noticed, tlmo
and again, in a quiet London street
strange marks In tho mud or snow,
which apparently woro made by
thiek-sole- d boots with iron-slm- d

heols. But the prints woro aopa-- '
''Ml, each too being two foot from

il". corresponding heol, and the well-- i
'thiod too pointing backward. Again

nnd again Mr. Buckland trlod to ex- -'

plain the trail. At last, after a Jievy
pi.n-r- ,. nil0 ,1(lv hn Iracjeij tho
nrint8 tn their source.

He found the marks wore mndtt by
. crl.'plo who could not walk upHithl.
To save bi knees he had cut hob.
"'lllod hoo- - 'ti two. urspped the
' "fls to hl kuppg and nut the toe
n'i his feet. T'n oil lit
1i!" pk and trt Prt s0 the heels wr
In front ot the toes. i
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lmdcos are set forth in the new man
ual of the Uoy Scouts ot America
which has Just come from the press.

Scout Activities.
Many emeries have boon received

liy tho leaders of tho Uoy Scouts its

lo what part the organization lakes
lit religious training of llio hoys, m

answer to those questions (ho follow-

ing olllelal statement lias been laved

by tho organization:
"Tho Hoy Scouts of Ameriei

maintain that no hoy can grow Into

Iho the host kind of citizenship with-

out recognizing his obligation to God.

Tho first part of the lloy Scout'3

oath or pledge is therefore "I prom-

ise on my honor to do my best to

honor my Ood and my country." The

recognition of God as the ruling and

leading power In the universe, and
neknowledment or hl3the grateful

favors and blessings Is necessary to

the best typo of citizenship and la

n wholesome thing In tho education

of tho growing boy. No matter what

the boy may bo Catholic or Prot-

estant or Jew. this fundamental nee-- l

Of good citizenship should be kept

before him. The Hoy Scouts of

America therefore recognizes the re-

ligious element in the training of a

boy. but Is absolutely n

In Its attitude towards that religious

training. Its policy Is that the organ-Izatlo- n

or institution with which the

Uoy Scout is connected shall give

definite attention to his religious life.

If he bo a Catholic Uoy Scout, the

Catholic church of which he Is n

member Is the best channel for this

training. If lo be a Hebrew boy,

then tho Synagogue will train him

in the faith of his fathers. If he bo a

Protestant, no matter to what de-

nomination of Protestantism he may

belong, the church of which he Is an

member should be thoadherent or a
proper organization to give him an

education in the things that pertain

to Ills alleglanes to God. The Boy

Scouts of American then, while rec-

ognizing the fact that the boy should

he taught the things that pertain to

religion, insists upon the boy's re-

ligious life being stimulated and fos-

tered by tho instltuution with which

ho is connected. Of course, It is 1

fundamental principle of the Boy

Scouts of America to insist on clean,

capable leadership in Its Scout Mas-

ters, and the- - influence of tho leader

on the Boy Scouts should bo of a dis-

tinctly helpful character."
Combine Work and Play.

Professor Clark W. Hotherington

who is interested in tho playground

movoment and a member of tho

National Council ot the Boy Scouts

of America, has suggested a plan by

which poor boys may get outings in
in Boy Scout e

the country, engage
than enough money to pay their

tivlfies, and at the same time make
through the Westexpenses. In trips

and the Central West, he has found

that the farmers cannot, get enough

hands to help In picking fruit. He

suggests that bovs in their trips into

the country spend part of the day

helping farmers pick the fruit crops,

and in that way get all the food that
they need for their camping.

Writing from California. Professor

Hetherlngton says: "The discussion

concerning the labor to pick the fruit

has become serious. Why not meet

this situation and help the boys un-

der Scout organization to have an

outing? There are in all ot our el-- .

In concestod districts thousands

of boys who cannot have .an outing

unless under charltablo auspices.
tIiprr bovs could be organized, taken

to tho country on a long outing and

make tho undertaking support itself

hv having them work a half a day

and carry on their Scout activities

for half a day. They could bo organ-ize- d

into two groups, each alternating
In a half day's work, so that the worn

would go on through the day. Prom
(lueries in Michigan and hero. I find

that farmers would be delighted to

have this work done. .Tho only quee

tlon would be easily guaranteed un

der Spout organization. Why not

formulate this so that thousands of

boys could have an outing and pay

their way?
Govsrnors Praise Scouts.

Many governors of states through

out the country have praised the Boy

Scout movement because by actual
tests, they have found that the boys,

guided by the principles of tho now

organization, are becoming more
manly. As a result of the cxceiienr
work which the Boy Scouts did In

Bangor, Maine, at the time of tho
fire. Governor Plalsted spoke onthusl- -

nr.tUnlt nltmtt tlinnl......... ITft Rflid : "1
IIOLJI.U11J l""t - - -

was delighted with tho courtesy of

the Boy Scouts at Bangor. It was

one of thorn who halted Mayor Mul-

len and mo when wo were looking
over tho devastated district, and he
did U In tho most business-lik- e man-

ner, Mayor Mullen explained that it

was nil right to permit our party 10

lass. Tho boy looked doubtful, and
I feel sure that we would not have

passed had ho not known the mayor.
Any movement that fosters such a
sense of duty Is a marvelous thing.
An organization which directs useful
energy along tisoful nnd elevating
linos Is doing a great work.

Governor A. O. Eborhart of Min-

nesota, who Is nn officer in the Hoy
Scouts of Amerlcn, hns this to say
concerning tho organization: "Tho
Boy Scout movement Is a most im-

portant one for character building,
practical education nnd prevention of
crime among boys In modern times.'

Governor A. J. Pot tiler, of Rhode
Island, Is vory much Interested in the
Boy Scout work nnd recently his wlfo
presented flags to the Bov Scout
troops of Rhode Island. Governor
Vessey. of South Dakota, has taken
an active part In the organization of
Boy Scout troops In his state.

Learn First Aid.
Many Scout Masters throughout

tho country are placing much Impor
tance In tho training of tho boys in
first aid. The boys. In fact, like the
work and take pride In feeling that
they are prepared in the case of

.emergencies to help cither strangers
or those dear to them. Clarence 11

Craig, Scout Master of Phoenix, Ariz ,

gives much time each week to first
aid work. Ho has prepared a list of
ten questions regarding first aid, and
he makes It a point to quiz tho boys
unexpectedly as to what they would
do In certain emergencies. For In
stance, he makes It a point to turn
quickly to a Scout and ask, "What
would you do for fainting?" "What
would you do if you were with a com-

panion on a desert on foot thro--

miles from a doctor, and his tlrlgh
should be broken?" Another ques
tion is, "Describe tho bones of tho
skull."

What a Mother Says.
Mrs. Bernice Babcock, of Indian-

apolis, Ind., author of many books
and deeply interested in "clean pol-

itics," is doing everything within her
power to spread the influence of the
Boy Scouts. She writes: "I have a
son who Is a Scout. Nothing he has
over had to do with has brought
more manhood to the surface In so

short a time the soft of manhood
that combines gentleness - with
strength In a determination to follow
a clear vision." Writing still further
about tho Boy Scout work, she says:
"I am not for peace at any price. Ir

is cowardice not to fight when justice
is an issue on a moral question. But
I am for peace opposed to wars of
conquest. I note sonic lively opposi-

tion to tho Boy Scout movement from
Socialists because of its military fea

tures. I have not seen or hc-ir- J
-f

anything warlike in his training to
this time."

INTER
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done and that no one knew who fired
the fatal shot.

The Japanese witnesses made the
statement to Sheriff Pua that one,
lamp had been put out, but that the
second was still burning, and further
testimony has been obtained to the
effect that tho shooting was done by

The average analysis of fresh cows'
milk is about as follows:

Butter-fa- t 3.9
Casein 3.4
Milksugar 4.1
Albumen 7

Salt and Ash 4

WATER 87.5.

Total 100.0

"3 C" Dry Whole Milk Is made by
removing only the water from pure
unskimmed milk. No foreign sub.

stance whatever Is added. Therefore,
when we restore tho water to "3

Wholo Milk wo have all the con-

stituents of pure fresh milk.
This product is not a substitute for

milk. It is milk. It is not to be con-

fused with "Malted Milks" or
other patent foods which aro prepared
principally from cereals.

Tho burnt tasto and color notice-

able In coadeujod milks are not
found in this product. For equal food

aluo it has less than one-fourt- h tho
eight of commercial condensed

milks. It keeps in any climate and
is not affected by freezing. r

"3C"
Dry Whole Milk

Is packed In: lu., 1 lb., 5 lb. and
45 lg. Metal Cans with Friction

Covers.

Will revolutionize the whole canned
milk trade.
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Kulnnlklla. Ills arrest was promptly
made, nnd bis case will probably como
tip before tho June term of the circuit
court.

Chance of a Quarantine Station.
H1LO, Juno 22. Dr. Victor Nor- -

gaard, tho Territorial veterinarian,
paid a short visit to this city last
week to take up the matter of an mil
mnl quarantine station here, nnd left
In a rather disgusted frame of mind,
believing thnt while ho arranged mat
ters In good shape as far as ho, was
concerned, that it would bo Impossi
ble to put tho deal through on account
of tho figure which was asked for tho
remaining seven years of the leaso on
tho property desired. He stated that
tho price nsked was "high and that it
would probably prevent tho taking of
any nctlon at the present time.

Tho only lit location for the quaran
tine station, in this vicinity, appears
to bo at the Hoolulu race track. Dr.
Norgaard stated that the Volcano
Stables, which has tho lease of tho
property, subletting from the Walakea
plantation, which In turn leases from
tho government, wanted $1000 for a
release ot three acres In tho corner
whore the present stables are located.
He stated that ho had a little less
than $3000 available for the local
quarantine station, and that if that
amount was paid for tho lease ho
would be-- unable to put up the build-

ings which were necessary for the
work. The cost of construction, ac-

cording to Dr. Norgaard, would bo
heavy, as it will bo necessary to
blast through the pahoehoe, in order
to obtain n good foundation. He stat-
ed that while ho hoped that some way
might be found through which this
matter could bo arranged, It looked
very much as though tho plan would

have to be given up for the present
at least, as the governor and land
commissioner were both very much
opposed to buying up any government
leases.

HILO, June 22. Colonel Sam John-
son, of the Pahoa Mill, returned yes-

terday from Honolulu, with an order
for 40,003 feet of ohla flooring. The
order comes from tho Crockett sugar
refinery In California and is espe-

cially pleaplng to Colonel Johnson on
account of the fact that it was ob-

tained In competition with maple and
other mainland hard woods. This is
the third order which has been ob-

tained from this source and is the
largest as yet. The first was for
10,000 feet, tho second for, 20,000 and
the present one for double the last
named amount.

Mr. Sparks Loses Child.
Maui News: Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Sparks of Kahulul suffered another
loss Monday, when their little daugh-
ter died of inflammation of tho bdw-el-

This is the third child Mr. and
Mrs. Sparks have lost In the past few
years, which makes It especially sad.
Tho funeral was held from the
Church of the Good Shepherd Tues-
day afternoon. The sympathy of tfle
community goes out to Mr. and Mrs.
Sparks in their sad bereavement.

POKER.
A California judge has ruled that

poker Is not an American game.
To any man who has over fur-

nished the lights and tho lunch, the

FROM
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bulging with c.inip debris. Every yard disgorged its quota and what
a quota it was! With open-mouthe- d faitli 1 had read how those ng

Board of Health men had gone about with their little pencils
and notebooks, prying into everybody s garbage. We were all cleaned
up. I had read about it in the Advcitiscr and felt that it must be true
because if the morning paper hadn't really seen all the things it de-
scribed it was able to find out about it in that library. But observe my
disappointment. The engaging talcs were but embellishment and per-
siflage. All the time when the uninformed inspectors were writing
painful characters in their books and the Board of Health was touring
in its new car, the town was getting dirtier and dirtier. Talking of
Clean-u- p day: It was Revelation day!'

HONOLULU

There will bo a very Interesting ex-

hibition of hibiscus at tho rooms of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee next
Wednesday, the 28th, from 11 a. m.
until 4 p. m.

All those who have flowers which
they would like to exhibit are asked
to deliver them to tho rooms any time
between 9 and 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing.

The suggestion that an occasional
exhibition of hibiscus flowers would
bo an attractive feature of life hero
was eagerly taken up by Mr. Wood,
who in his energetic manner offered
the rooms ot the Promotion Commit-
tee for tho purpose, and he will ar-
range things so that the blossoms will
show to the best advantage. There
will be neither tagging of exhibits nor
prizes offered, and It is hoped that
tho show will serve as an Incentive to
tho raising of more and beautiful hi-

biscus flowers. A brilliant- display is
expected.

There are hero many enthusiastic
breeders of hibiscus, the pioneer in
this work being Walter M. Giffard,
who has had wonderful success.

Johnnie Cummins is one of the
young beginners '"who has done some

table and the chairs, liquids and ci-

gars for a gang of friends, and right
on top of all that hospitality has been
forced to provide all the money also,
poker ceases to bo a game and be-

comes a slaughter.
When guests will eat your sand-

wiches and raise you out of hands
that you have won isn't the California
judge right? Poker isn't a game, it's
a misdemeanor. When, men will
smoke your good cigars and remind
you that you were ten cents shy in
a pot twenty minutes ago poker Isn't
a game; It's grand larceny.

And on top of all this, when your
guests depart, their pockets bulging
with, your money, Instead of thank-
ing you for your hospitality, they
chuckle among themselves and re-

mark:
"Let us know when you're going,

to do this again, will you? It's the
softest thing wo know of."

Then you qffuietly put out the cat
for fear she'll suffocate in the tobacco

S

the

flno work, and other enthusiasts nnd
successful breeders of hibiscus are
Alonzo Gartloy, Montague Cooke, Mrs.
Faxon Bishop, Mrs. Tom King, Mrs.
J. F. Soper, Gerrlt Wilder and Will-
iam Rosa of Honolulu and Mrs.
Charles Rice of Kauai.

They with many others will con-

tribute to Wednesday's show.
James Mclnerny has Imported from

Fiji and New Zealand some fine plants
and has some exquisite flowers bloom-
ing in his Judd street garden.

Tho high hedge running the whole
length of Gerrlt Wllder's grounds is
one of the finest In town and shows
intelligent care. Just Inside of this
hedge are high trees of pink hibiscus,
which at present aro In full bloom. In-

side this again is his hibiscus gar-
den, where he has flowers of lovely
form and color. He has a pleasant
way of naming his new creations after
his lady friends. At the entrance to
the U. S. Experimental Station
grounds Makiki on a sunny slope Is a
fine garden of rare and beautiful hi-

biscus. These have been bred by
Valentine Holt, who Is one of tho
most successful of the younger men
In this work.

smoke downstairs if she's left In-

doors, turn out the lights and cravi
into bed, wondering what fool ways
men had of getting rid of their money
bofore poker was invented. Detroit
Free Press.

The class of 1911 at uahu College
will hold their class night exercises
tonight at eight o'clock in front of
Pauahl Hall. Tho usual program,
abounding In good hits on members
of the class, in poems and near-poem- s

and in the regular jokes and jibes,
and soiigs which amuse but do not
wound, will bo presented. All the
friends of tho class and tho school
are Invited, no special invitations are
given for this occasion. Plenty nf
seats will be provided. The steps
and terrace in front of tho building
where the class will hold forth will
be specially lighted.
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DRY WHOLE MILK
Call and get some.

surocery
1060 Fort Street
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Store

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Torrltory of Hawaii. Ia
Probate At Chambers. No. 4285.

In the Matter of tho Estate ot Will-la-

T. Lucas, Deceased.

On reading and filing tho petition
and accounts of Mary M. Lucas, Exec
utrix of the Estate and of tho Will ot
William T. Lucas, deceased, wherein
petitioner asks to be allowed $1120.91
Income nnd $1196.95 prlnclpul, nnd
charged with $1337.50 Income and

principal, and asks that tho
same booxnmlncd nnd approved, and
thnt a llnnl order bo made of distribu-
tion of the remaining property to tho
persons thereto entitled and discharg-
ing petitioner and sureties from all
furthor responsibility therein:
IT IS ORDERED, that MONDAY, tho
31st day of JULY, A. D. 1911, at 10
o'clock a. m., before the Judge pre-

siding at Chambers of said Court at
his Court Room In tho Judiciary
Building, In Honolulu, City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, be and the samo here-
by is appointed tho time and place
for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons Interested may
then and there appear and show cause,.
If any they have, why tho samo should
not be granted, and may present evi-

dence an to who are entitled to tlio
said property.

Dated the 23d day of June, 1911.
Dy the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk Circuit Court, First Circuit, Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.
Kinney, Pressor, Anderson & Mark,

Attorneys for the Executrix.
4t June 24, July 1, 8, 15.

IN THE ClRCUl. COURT Of THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-RITOR-

OF HAWAII. At Cham-ber- s

In Probate. Number 4396.

IN THE MATTER OF THJ3 ESTATE
OF M. S. GRINBAUM, Doceased.

ON READING AND FILING tho Pe-

tition of Albert Meyer, of the City and
County of San Francisco, State of Cal-

ifornia, alleging that M. S. Grinbaum,
a resident of and domiciled at San
Francisco aforesaid, died testate at
Meran, in the Empire of Austria, leav-
ing property in the Territory of Ha-
waii necessary to be administered
upon, and praying that Letters of An
cillary Administration with tho Will
annexed Issue to W. G. Slnglehurst, of
tho City and County of Honolulu, said
Territory of Hawaii:

IT IS ORDERED that MONDAY the
10th day of JULY, 1911, at ten o'clock
A. M. be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition In tho Court
Room of this Court at Honolulu afore-
said, at which time and place all per-
sons concerned may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why said peti
tion should not bo granted.

Dated Honolulu, June 3, 1911.
By the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

HOLMES, STANLEY & OLSON, At-
torneys for Petitioner. '
4U-Ju- ne 3, 10, 17, 24.

- NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tho an-

nual meeting of the BOW LEONG
SHA SOCIETY held at its society ou
tho 1st day of May, 1911, the following
officers duly elected to serve for tho
ensuing year.
President , WONG MON
Vice Pres LEE ICWAI
Chineso Sec CHONG SING KO
English See WONG TIN LOOK
Ass't English See MORK WA1
Treasurer CHANG JING
Auditor SHOW KWOCK SUN

WONG- TIN LOOK,
English Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Notice is hereby given that an extra1
dividend of forty cents (40c) per share
will be paid to stockholders In the Ha-wali-

Sugar Company of record June
2G, 1911.

Tho stock books of tho company will
bo closed for transfers from Monday,
June 20, until Friday, June 30, 1911.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Honolulu, T. H., June 21, 1911.

Athletic Park
Baseball For Sunday

JUNE 25.

OAHU LEAGUE. - 1

1:30 HAWAII vs. J. A. C.
3:30 STARS vs. P. A. C.

Reserved Seats for center nnd win
of grandstand can be booked at E. O.
nan 4c son's Sporting Department
Entrance, Klng Street.

TMnlfAfa ftn onln o f A r. 1uu ouig ui Ail. ji, UUiloL HCigar Store from 1 p. m. Saturday to
11 a. m. Sunday.

Prices grandstand, 35c and 25c:
general 15c.

Flno Job Printing at Star Ofllee.
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ANK ACCOUNT AT THE PARIS ROTHSCHILDS WITH NOTHING IN IT THE STAR'S RAPID

Ways of a Great Banking Family
Story of a Young Man Who Did Not
Know His LuckSons Take the Places
Left Vacant by Their Fathers Great
Financial Schemes of the Rothschilds-Ho- w

Success Came to Them.
PARIS, Juno lO.--It Is good to

bank with the Paris Rothschild- s-
ovnn when you have no money.

Mniirn il n irn T M me vrYi n s nil rtniif fl.,- - .v1UDU w

counts. Only old depositors are

kept on.
It is a strange bank, In the Ruo

Laflltte, without name or sign. It
seems an old mansion, like the oth- -

ers, rented out In flats to silent ten- -

ants. A polyglot portlor at tho
entranco seems altogether In the
e,IM nf fh- - A,trl.n flnnmilnt- ft-W vw a

an American went thero threo times
for his auto-tryptl- c and imagined It
to bo the only business office. Aged
T)l fOTl nilotnva la rniiaill FTAnflrnl lO

please Franz Joset.
Up the great stairs, where twenty

mournful aristocratic old London
club, vast stone pillars, magnificent
balustrade, relics of the first Pans
Rothschild, Baron James, and his
wife Evelina.

UW flftv vonra fTin Ron kent thO

4lAmnf f

Did the Rothschilds owe somo
great favor to his father? He had
never heard of such. Had his grand- -

& of
Thero wm nQ tradIUon of U Wag
,t the whImsIcal Joko o two fabu.
lously rich old men, Baron Edmond
and Gustave? Or pride of a houso
that takes no more deposits not to
refuse tho check of an old depositor?
He thinks this latter theory the most
likely.

in tho palace of the head of the
m- - .1- ,- l- ,- .n,ln,V ilVUDC llCllifc)'3 imuiiiun
whlch shows their beginnings. It is
the-- original dyptlc done by Maurice
Oppenhelm in 18C1 and of which cop- -

I win., l.r. fAiinil mlinrnfnp Ml nr n I.. 1

true Rothschild. I have tried In vain
to get a photograph of it for years

to(rranhs of Baron James and his
wife Evelina I may be favored,

The first scene represents tho Elec
tor of Hesse-Casse- l, In presence only
nf Mo wlfo nml llttlo dnimlitnr. hast

ami nfllpoa , nf tha HanlAf T.nfllttA

stood nt tho corner. Thus tho street
gets its spelling the pirate wa3
Lafltto, while the do Rothschild Bor-

deaux vineyards are Chateau-Lafite- '.

Even down to tho first years of Na-

poleon lit It was a highly fashion-
able street. Eugenie shone at Bar-

oness Evelina's garden parties and
those of tho Turkish embassy next
door. Across tho street the witty
Mme. Emlle de Glrardln had her
salon. On the boulevard corner was
the Maison Doree restaurant, from
which Corn Pearl walked 0,lt as Lad--

QoAlya by slx a. m. to wIn n bct.
m m

In the great old garden the thrco
ontia rrtrvTr n r nrttnrlnrr tfl 1finlr fit'
a youthful age. Baron James saw the
railroads coming, when statesmen
like Thiers said, "They will never o

In France." Baron James sent
youthful Alphonse to study railroads.

Now that Edmond at eighty-seve- n

,S still head of the company of the
east and Gustave at eighty-thre- e Is
still head of the greater company of
the north some cry against tho
Rothschilds' contract in those early
days of doubt. In 1843 the French
government said to them:

"Aid us to build tho Northern

road;. thf trc.asu. ,,s empty. We
will furnish the right of way and
build the roadbed estimated at
87.00D.000.. You will lay the rails,
bltld tho ftatlons and J"1 U,"B

siock estimated ai uu.uuu.uuu. in

EVannli vaAi uroo af a nnr alilt

shal the railroad for
garden of their mother, with Its huge ny and secretly conHdlng to his hum- - you run

fortv years and tako all profitsftrees, in Only ble factor. Amschel Mayer-t- he first
there be Then wo will pay youany.

the cutting of a street destroved It. Rothschlld-- hls treasure of $n.000.onn
bnok rollInB stock at a va,ua-salon- s

Speak English, and you are led to in gold to save it from Hoche and the yur
where a retired British cavalry French army when they took Cob- - ,Ioni

colonel with soft, rich brogue and lentz in 1794. was all but signed when the dep.

time-killin- g sociability makes you The second scene Bhows thc Ave "ties refused the repayment clause,

forget your business, while silent 80ns of Amschel Mayer paying back and when the Rothschilds waived tt

clubmen wander in and read tho pa- - the deposit with Interest to the heirs one cry went up from the Pnris

pfirs. YOU are being studied. of the elector In 1823. The secret Press: "M. de Rothschild solicits the

of the Rothschilds lies between these privilege of ruining himself!" (De- -

Speak French, and you are let to two scenes and glows in the family uats, July 15, 1843.)

wander In a spacious club hall. Mel- - device: "Concord, Integrity, Indus-- Fast friends with tho Orleans y

elderly gentlemen, perfectly try, fidelity." iIv. the Rothschilds were dangerously

dressed, seem boring themselves, when- Amschel Mayer established conspicuous when tho revolution of

smoking, yawning, studying the his tliird son, Nathaniel, as his agent, 1848 broke out. Their Suresnes r.

Soon, one or two will tako in Manchester and London, about teau was pillaged by the same mob

you off for social intercourse, In 1797, ho confided to the young man that sacked Louis Philippe's Neuilly

some little blou parlor. In the end, 0f only twentv-thre- e two kinds of chateau. But Baron James had pa-the- y

will discover your business. capital. Of their own money thera PC" enough in one portfolio to bring

The reason is that few enter was perhaps $100,000, but of t'lie the revolutionists to terms.

Rothschilds without reason'. All arc elector's there was ten times that
taken to be worth an unprejudiced an,t moro. 11 is scarcely known. In 1S4T,

first Impression. So it was when James, the yountf- - uder the settled government, he had

A young Frenchman with ideas est son, was sent to Paris. The undertaken a loan of two hundred

like these stood by the deathbed of gveat Napoleon smelt those millions. an(l nftv millions for public Improve-lii- s

father, an honorable old army Politically he desired to seize them ments. Somo seventy millions had

officer, who had played a good role as belonging to the elector. Young been l,ald over' and between Novem-l- n

war and commune. James was only twenty, and thero lei when the loan was conceded, and
"Keep honor," whispered the dying he sat with his capital, waiting for February, when the revolution broke

man; and handing a small, flat book, the reconstructive period bound fo "t Baron James could certainly
added painfully: "Bank your spare follow on Napoleon's fall. He had have Placed It all with the' public at
money with them. If ever in a tight princely connections, won by tho a profit of twelve and a half millions,

place, draw, but never without need elector's enthusiasm, and a coterio Yet he refrained. Ho had his doubts,

In honor." of merchants in many cities, who and the revolutionists found tho

It was a Rothschild check book, later became mere Rothschild agents, treasury empty. Why did ho refuse

Tew in Paris nave seen one. Later Secret police reports of the empire- himself that profit? To please his

the young man" had the account trans- - just published give their names, and friends, tho Orleans, who were "de-

ferred and made a small deposit. Tho there is one note in tho hand jf lighted? Or could it have been sim-Frenc- h

seldom draw checks; he drew Napoleon: "Investigate to tho hot- - Plo probity?
none. Time passed. First, he put torn the affair of tho Rothschilds and They might have jailed him, but
away small spare sums with thc the Prince of Hesse." they preferred cash. So they gave

Ttothschllds. Then he grow hard up Napoleon went and young James him a guard of honor, and passed

and took out. One day he awoke to 0 Rothschild stayed and loaned tho word that the Rothschilds were
great need. Counting up his balanco, government of the restoration $10 J.- - charming people. Baron James looked
he saw that it lacked 400 francs of a 000,000 at the moment when French round. His friends, the Orleans,

sum he must pay In honor. Daro ho holders of the 100-fran- c bonds were were gone for good, and his Interest
overdraw? letting them go for fifty francs cash, in stability was great. So ho loaned

Ho went to tho Rue Laflltto, up tno James Rothschild trusted France. the new republic thirteen millions at
vast, silent stairway, to tho melan- - in.-- those days no Frenchman railed five per cent half a million more

choly club. Engaged In chat about at tho young Hercules who seemed to than ho might have made by saddling

the opera by two charming gray-- have como to uphold the ilnnncml Fiance with a loan that might havo
whiskered Idlers, ho at last found credit of their country. In 1830, for been wasted.
opportunity to spring tho question: example, when Charles X fell and When Louis Nnpolcon camo In ho

"Would I daro to overdraw 400 Louis Philippe camo In between July needed money, but ho preferred
15 and December 31, French 3 per other sea of financiers, tho Peroires,

"You have an account with Roth- - cents varied between flftv francs Mlllauds and Mires, when a wholo

schlld. Uso It," said tho blue-eyo- d ami seventy francs. The French peo- - new system of finance, the Credit
one with the red nose. pie, with their riots, revolutions and Foncler, Credit Lyonnals, Socloto

"Arc thero no blank chocks In your mania for change, ran them down. Gcnerale, etc., with their popular sub-book-

Inquired the palo brunette, janies Rothschild ran them up t.gain. scrlptions.
with solicitude. I should say Baron James. I bavo Baron James looked on and bought

Desperately tho young Frenchman recently discovered two small carto- - real estate Tho supernatural foro-wrot- e

tho check, passed It in and photographs of himself and sight of tho Rothschilds beheld n new
got tho money. In two months ho his wlfo Evelina, legendary for her Paris In Baron Ilaussmann's work of

had paid hack tho ovordraft and hal social kindness. They wore taken by opening great avenues. In 'tho Etoile'
a small credit. Time passed. His Disderi in tho first year of tho uso quarter ho bought land immensely,

finances did not Improve, yet ho was 0f collodion and are among tho first and Alphonse, tho son ho had chosen
economical. Now and then ho over-- photographs on paper In Paris. Not to succeed him, followed In his foot-rlro-

and paid back, until a day camo even tho family, I am told, possesses steps,
when, not having paid back, he had copies of them.
an Immense need to draw again. r shows them nt tho tlmo after The Rothschilds never go by prl- -

Trcmbllng, ho mado a second oyer-- the thrco de Rothschild brothers had mogonlture. Ability only counts. If

draft and got tho money. Ho w.in been created barons of tho holy a son shows none, thoy glvo him n

ashamed. Onco or twice ho tried to Roman emplro by tho Emperor of fortuno and let hlin p'ny. Few aro
explain to those clubmen, but thoy Austria. Threo sons had been born like this. Thoy work under their
failed to understand or doomed it of to James and Evelina Edmond, born chief; and Alphonse becamo chlof ot
no Importance So, being pressed, ho in 1825; Alphonse In 1827 and Gustavo tho Fronch houso without a word,
came to overdraw a third tlmo, anJ jn 1829. Bnron James, dying In 18C8. loft him
a fourth, fifth, sixth, 30venth. Ho Thoy wore already Installed in the to steer it through tho porils ot Prus-ha- s

now stopped counting. Ho dooa Rue LaflUto mansion. Similar houso slan wnr and commune.
anltrA ihtk mVfltflrV

1C11I1U

Eight months before Napoleon Ill's
fall, In return for tho right to emit
2,000,000 francs of legal-tende- r notes,
the Bank of Franco had promised to
"discount all treasury orders;" yet
these samo treasury orders were be-

ing discounted In London at 18 per
cent.

In tho Chateau of F.errlores, whlcn
Baron Alphonse Inherited from his
father, Bismarck and tho German
emperor accepted from .Miles Favro

j

uie name 01 uie rrencn uoinscnuus (

ns guaranteo of the monster five thou- -

sand millions Indemnity. And when
the loan of Pierpont Morgan's father
helped on Its payment, Baron Al- - men, and the departure of troops,
phonse, at tho hcad of a syndicate of followed by dreary days and long
bankers, gathered together tho fi- - nights when his mother held him in
mous package of 120.00D German her arms nnd crooned tearful lulla-stock- s

and bonds to save crushing bles. Then back would ride the
additional conversion chnrges! . troop, with scowling Sioux prisoners,

Franco astonished tho world by her
quick recovery. Soon she nstonlshed
oven more by tho gigantic French en- -

terprlse of the Panama canal. !

The Suez canal had succeeded, and
the Rothschilds had only recently
bought up the khedlve's and Credit
Foncier's stock in it. You would
have expected to see Baron Alphonao
at thc head of the Panama enter-
prise.

Ho was absent.

Thoy aro "high"
bankers. They have their principles.
Pass the smashing of tho Union Gen-oral-

it was a battle of giants, and
the Rothschilds believed that they
were eventually safeguarding French
savings. Since the death of Baron
Alphonse they continue, taking their
"participation" In all kinds of gilt- -

edged loans and enterprises, but
their specialty always remains tho
princely connection.

Two aged men of eighty-thre- e and
eighty-seve- n Barons Gustavo and
Edmond are at the helm.

The young Frenchman whom they
permit to overdraw knows two other
cases, quite as curious, of two famil-

ies who are old depositors. In ona
case the son and heir had involved
tho family honor, by his signature, In
one of those enterprises gotten up t"
ruin backers. In tho other a young
German, gone back to his military
service In Berlin, had struck liis lieu-

tenant and would bo court-martiale- d

for his life.
In both cases the distracted family"

rnn to their bankers
tho Paris Rothschilds. They told
their tale to tho sympathetic grai--halred- 1

idlers, upstairs in the Ruo Lar-fitt-

As by magic, thc Berlin court-marti-

whitewashed its young pris-
oner and sot him free, whllo the Pari-

sian- swindlers gave the other back ,

his signature and papers.
They are two old men who havo

long arms. j

It Is not known which of tho third
generation they will choose as cap-- ,

tain. Baron Henri, best known '.o

tho Paris public, seems to have no
great taste for finances.

Some say tho nev chief is Baron
Edouard, son of Alphonse, who lives
In tho' Champs Elysees. Others provo

'

It to be Baron Albert, his brother,
at present In Vienna. j

No one lives In Baron Alphonse's ,

vast square pala.ee off thc Place do

la Concorde, under which the subter
rnnean hiding apartments are said 10

't t 1 ...111 1..1 u

mother's magnificent chateau and
grounds In mid-Pari- s triangle form-

ing an ontiro Paris block, with en-

tranco on tho Ruo Borryer. Tho
vast nroperty besido tho British em- -

bassy, whoso park runs to tho
Champs Elysees, belongs to aged
Baron Edmond. Nightingales sing 'n
Its century-ol- d trees.

Aged Baron Gustavo and his wife
llvo in tho Avenue do Mnrlcnv with
their daughter, married to Baron do
Lambert. Thoy built tho place for
tho do Lamberts, and now tako their
comfort In It with their grandchll- -

dren. Tholr son, Baron Robert, lives
in tho Avenue Frledland.

Of all, tho most aristocratic mntch
wns mado by Marguerite Alexand-
rine, daughter of Baron Edmond, who
married tho eleventh Duke of Gram-ont- ,

Princo of Bidacho. So, her son,
Armnnd do Gramont, born In 1870. Is
tho young Duke do Gulclio lineal de-

scendant nnd ropresontatlvo of that
mngniflcont nnd chlvnirous young
conildnnt of Louis XIV in his amours
with La Vallloro, tho "Gulclio" or

whom you road In Alexandro Dumas'
"Vlconto do Bragollone."

nnnn Jnln1.i. imnln n,o etnnnoil

FIRE

By Harold Kramer.
Sergeant Terrence McGlnnis was

to tho service born. His cradle had
been an army blanket tacked in .1

hardtack box and a bridle-bi- t was tho
only toy that ever came to him. His
earliest recollections were Indistinct
blurs of blue and flashes of steel, to- -

getner witn tnc clatter of Horses'
hoofs.

Later, thero were memories of stir,
ring trumpet calls, thc rushing of

j

and not Infrequently with one or two
empty saddles.

so the years passed, tho scene
changing from one frontier post to
another, but the incidents, repeating
themselves, until at last camo the
proud day when "Terry," as he was
known, with his shoulders squared,
his head erect and his arm upraised,
said "I do" to tho oath read him by

the mustering officer. And that day
thero came tho call of the bugle, the
rush of the troopers, and Terry ro:i
nt his father's stirrup ,as the detach- -

ment galloped away in pursuit of .1

marauding band of their natural ene-

mies, the Sioux. a
The retreating Indians were over- -

taken among tho bluffs and buttes ot
tho foothills, but the sudden dlscov- -

ery was a surpriso to both parties,
Surprised but not dismayed, the ca-- v

tain grimly gave the order, tho bugle
sounded the charge, then headlong
the men of the service spurred to- -

ward tho men of tho tepees. One
volley was fired as tho spurs same,

and then thc sabers flashed In the
autumn sunlight. An answering vol-

ley caused a fated few to clutcti
blindly nnd fall, and then thc shock
came.

Thero was short, hellish work
with painted faces at arm's length
from tho 'set jaws of the cavalrymen.
Separated from his father by thc
maelstrom of death, Terry sought
him when tho scattering came. Ho
saw him battling with two of tho
Sioux, nnd ns ho dashed to his aid
th(j father,g gab(jr clrc,e(1 and swept
one of his opponents into, eternity.
At tho same Instant the remaining
savnge, wearing tho feathers of a

chief, lunged forward, tho point of

his spear entering tho trooper's
breast and showing through his
shoulder.

With a horrible scream, Terry
spurred his horse to renewed efforts.
His pistol nnd carbine wero empty,
but tho saber trembled in tho air at
arm's length ns ho closed In. Gath-

ering his muscles, ho Btruck, but his
horso staggered and swerved, ana
tho blade, Instead of cleaving the
pointed skull, shnved off an ear and
laid open one cheek. Tho wounded
cavalry horse plunged forward to Its

knees and tho boy fell heavily upon

his head and shoulders. Such was
Terence McGlnnis' baptism into tho
service.

Before tho snows had melted in

the spring his widowed Mother was
rIooii hit liesiue tno iauen soiuiur.
and Terry Know no piuu.n.
service. TP it ho gave his devotion,

and a corporal's chovrons wero
. -- 1 ttts ft

sewed on Ills Sleeves. vhh u...
detail wanted, to round up an Indinn

band? Terry was at tho commanu

er's quarters begging to bo chosen.

Th6 years dropped away; men

camo to tho troop and joyfully wel-

comed their discharges at tho cxplra- -

tlon of their enllBtmont. Terence Mo.

j Glnnis remained. Tho trlplo-stripo- u

chevron of the sergeant adorned his

arm, but otherwise ho was un- -

j changed. Silent nnd unquestioning

at all times, daring and engor on an

Indian trail, ho was considered an

enigma by officers and men. When

tho fovor put him In the hospital at

tho fort, ho babbled and raved con- -

stantly raved of a senrch to which

ho had consecrated himself.ji'.'OtOT?'?'
by a militant socialist as ho quit hl

palace. "You want to divide up?"

laughed Baron GiiBtave. "All right.

Thoro aro bo many million people m

Franco, nnd I have so many million
Division shows your share to

bo 12 francs, Tako It and go in',
iia.I" --I. STIiniJNfJ IIEILIG.

AND

SHORT STORY

When he was convalescent and
was pressed for explanations he
smiled grimly and Jested at his de
Hrlum.

Then camo tho relapse and again
ho lay tossing In tho burning grasn
of fever. With a clnttor of hoofs a
horse, its flanks dripping blood
where the teeth of the spurs had bit
ten, stopped, panting, before tho
malor's nuarters. A ranchman fell
from the saddle. vjiuuiviyrt..!i.i.. i.iiu

...nua
carried into .the room, and a glance
showed that a bullet had crushed hid
left elbow. Brandy was forced be-

tween his lips.
"Tho Sioux!" he gasped. "They've

burned Wilson's ranch and murdered
them all. I broko through they're
making for the hills" and ho faint-
ed again.

Rolling and muttering on his bed,
Sergeant Terenco McGlnnis was
brought suddenly upright by tho
sharp notes of tho bugler's "bootB"
and "saddles." Then he lay back
again, for tho attendnnt was watch- -

ing him. A moment later the "as- -

sembly;' sounded, and a look of cun- -

nlng
'

camo into the sick man's eyes
ns tho hospital orderly ran out to
see tho cause of tho trouble.

The troop was three miles away
when tho captain, glancing back, saw

strange sight. Coming like tha
wind was a figure clad in white. Rap-- ,
idly ho gained on tho troop, and a
murmur from tho ranks announced
the arrival of Sergeant Terry McGln- -

nis, hatless, barefooted, robed only
In his underclothes, with his side- -

arms buckled about his waist,
"For God's sake, Terry, go back!"

shouted tho captain, as McGlnnis gal-- -

loped to his side and saluted.
Tho fever was burning tho ser-

geant's cheeks a livid red, and an un.
nntural brightness was in his eyes.

"I must go with the troop, cap-

tain," ho replied, and his laugh wus
broken with tho shivering of fever
as he took his old place in the col
umn.

Onward thoy rode, McGlnnis sit-

ting his saddle as firmly as of old.
By tho middle of the afternoon they
had found their quarry and opened
tho fight. Tho Sioux were In greater
numbers than had been expected, and
tho troopers dismounted and took
shelter behind tho boulders.

Tho tide of battle was turning, tho
reds wero beginning to press them,
and a rider was sent back to the fort
for reinforcements. Sergeant Mc-

Glnnis' fired steadily from his Impro-
vised breastworks. Suddonly ho
dropped his carbine nnd, raising his
head, peered long and Intently nt a
bravo who had ridden out from hia
follows and was dashing along a few
hundred yards distant, shouting de-

fiance.
"Great God!" The captain's faco

blanched, nnd a murmur of horror
ran along tho line behind the rocks.

Sergeant McGlnnis had sprung to
his horse and was charging straight
for tho warrior who had defied tho
men of 'the service. A shrill, un-

earthly hdwl escaped his Hps as ho
drow his saber and pressed his bare
heels Into the barrel of his mount.

Tho troop, stung to desporntion by
tho spectacle, wnlted not for orders
but rUBhed fQr tholr horges nn(,
Hwo)t attor bJm m a dlsorgan.
j , ,

The onniRhlmr torrent of horses
nnd mcn ai)( gtecl od tj(j strnng0
.looking specter In white struck ter
ror to tho souls of tho Sioux and
thoy turned to escape, hut raging
death swept Into tholr midst nnd en-

gulfed them In a cloud of blue.
Whon It wns ovor, tho captain rodo

Iu Ecarch 0f Sergeant McGlnnis. Ho
wnR iynB Iirostrnto across tho body
of tll0 cIlof wj,on, ho had sought,

Tlio skull of tho Sioux wnB cloft to
tl0 clln 1)y tll0 Babor of McGlnnis,
but j,s own life's blood was ebblnir
from a jnRRC( wound in his breast,
Tho captain lifted hl8 head to his
kneo ali hold a canteen to his ltpu.

jv0 found him captain," ho
gasped. "Turn him over and
you'll see."

with his foot tho captain turned
ovor tho Sioux. Ono ear was misB- -

j,lgi nnjj n hideous scar oxtondl
nIong ono gIdo of hls fnco

Sergeant McGlnnis looked up and
Bnjlod through tho mists ot doath.

"Thank God, sir, my horso didn't..., J.lo thla. iJmul'F .

I
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How The Golden

Comes to
The National Geographic Magazine.

How migrating birds llnd their way
over tho widespread regions lying be-

tween
of

their winter and summer homes 1.

has always been one of the tuntalizing
problems of the migration 8luden A
favorito theory of tho past, and one
still claiming many ndvocptcs, is that
rn er valleys and mountain chains form and
convenient highways along which tho In
birds travel In tho spring, and which free
aro easily recognized on tho return
trip. ice

Tho incorrectness of this theory (nt land
least with reference to some species) .1

s proven by the migration routes of era
tho palm warblers. They winter in
tho Gulf States from Louisiana east
ward and throughout the Greater An

titles to Porto Rico. They nest In Can of
ada from the Mackenzie Valley to
Newfoundland. To carry out tho above
theory, the Louisiana palm warblers be
should follow up the broad, open high
way of tho Mississippi River to Its and
source and go thence to their breed-
ing grounds, while the warblers of tho the
Antilles should use the Alleghany
Mountains as a convenient guide. and

As a matter of fact, the Louisiana
birds nest in Labrador, and tnose from
the Antilles cut diagonally across the
United States to summer in central and
Canada. The two routes cross each
other in Georgia at approximately
right angles.

Another idiosyncrasy of bird migra
tion is tho adoption by the Connecticut
warbler of different routes for its
southward and northward journeys. All

tbo individuals of this species winter
in Sotfth America, and, as far as
known, all go and como by the same
diredt route Jhctween Florida and
South America, across the West In
dies; but north of Florida the spring
and fall routes diverge. Tho spring
route leads the birds up the "Mississip

pi Valley to their summer home in
Southern Canada; but fall migration
begins with a 1,000-mil- e trip almost
duo east to New Englanl, whence the
coast is followed southwest to Florida.

The Connecticut warbler Is consid-

ered rare, but tho multitudes that have
struck the Long Island light-house- s

during October storms show how close-

ly tho birds fpllow the coast-lin- e dur-

ing fall migration.

Tho fact that the spring route is
practically north and south througu
Ohio and then turns abruptly west In

dicates a large and as yet undiscovered
breeding area in Ontario north of lakes
Huron and Superior. Indeed, so little
is known about the nesting of the
Connecticut warbler that the eggs ob

tained bv Mr. Seaton more than 2a
years ago still remain unique.

Incidentally this route of the Con-

necticut warbler is a conclusive argu-

ment against the theory that migration
routes indicate the original' pioneer
path by which the birds invaded the
region of their present summer homes.
Longest, Continuous Flight 2,500 Miles.

Such elliptical migration routes as

that mentioned above aro rare among

land birds, but are used and on a far
larger scale by many water birds, not-

able among which is tho golden plo

ver. This sDGcies nests along the Arc-- 1

tic coast of North America, and as
soon as the young aro old enough to
care for themselves fall migration Is

begun by a trip to the Labrador coastf
where the plover fattens for several
weeks on tho abundant native fruits.
A short trip across tho Gulf of St.
Lawrence brings it to Nova Scotia,
the starttng point for its extraordinary
ocean flight, due south to tho coast
of South America.

The golden plover- - takes a straight
courso across tho ocean, and, if tho
weather is propitious, makes the whole ;

without pause or rest. But
if tempests arise, it may be blown out '

of its course to tho New England coast
and start anew on the advent of fair
weather; or it may rest for a fow days
at tho Bermudas, one-thir- d of tho way
along its course, pr at tho nearest of

the Lesser Antilles, still COO miles
from tho mainland of South' America.

'

These, however, aro emergency stop-- '
overs, to bo resorted to only in case

'
of storms. Having accomplished its
ocean voyage. It passes across eastern
South America to its winter homo In
Argentina.

After a six months' vacation hero,
tho plover finds Its way "back to tho

Arctic by an entirely different route, j

It travels across northwestern South
America and the Gulf of Moxico,
reaching the United States along tho
coasts of Louisiana and Texas. Thence
it moves slowly uj tho Mississippi Val-

ley and by early June Is again at tho
nesting site on thcArctlc coast. Its
round trip has taken the form of an
enormous elllpso, with a minor axis of
2,000 miles- and a major axis stretch
ing S,000 miles from Arctic America to

Plover
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These Islands

It

as

- -'- origin of tho present migration routo.;t.000 to reach tho Low Archi
th0 g0l,len llIovcr over th0 AtlnntIc,pelago, distant only n moroSuch a Difficult Route? ocean. But this is a very simple prob- - 5 qoo miles on an nlr-lln- e

The of tho route ',... Iw,th bv
the golden plover, though1 3 Ivor Ha- - ," 18 falr t0 8U,,poBO thnt Carly ,n

is in its present form, is ' To So .ilo of',h CUrS f 'h on8t2nrd extenslsnI slands n '
easily traced through its various

' ) ! r L "j ., Vl! i?l ng tho Pacific Islands, tho plover
stages. Toward the of the glacial suor Jour-er-a,

from Californ)a tho oMt 2 mlles
when tho ic0 began to recede, tho'from .,. miB from th northern

" d b 700
of Florida was submerged Tl ,1. L to caster" Asia, and finally to

a comparatively small area of land
the southeastern United States was'

from Ice. Any golden plover that
attempted to follow up tho retreating '

must have been confined to nn all
route from Central America

. ...1. 1. f 1 rn tuuuugii .uoxiuu uuu lexus 10 uie wesi- -

part of tho Mississippi Valley. As!
larger areas of tho eastern United
States were uncovered became
available for bird habitation, extension

the route would be to tho northeast,
until in time the whole of tho Missis- -

Valley to Great Lakes couldsir-p- l of ,tg course tfJ th(J nawallan slloreSi
a the blrda wou,d chang0 ln a sea.

As tho migration lengthened scm of countless generations
of flight developed, thcro and start at once a radically new

arise a to straighten route. It has been said
line and shorten it by off that migration aro cvo- -

some of the great curve through Texas
Mexico. A short across tho

western end of Gulf of Mexico wns
finally essayed, and this gradually
lengthened Its points of

arrival eastward until oven- -

the roundabout through
was discarded and the

was nrnde from southern Loui- -

slana across tho Gulf.

As the treat areas nf wero
the the

and
Labrador offering In the
fall rich of tho most delectable j

and but nt
the spring, by frost and

shrouded In fog. Since Chinook j

the of the Interior of tho
continent just east of tho Moun- -

tains especially favorable for
mgration, there arose a dlvid- -

ing of tho and fall routes,
fall, eastward, the

route unchanged.
the fall route had east-

ward the Gulf St. a
shortening to take out great
westward curve of the New England
coast. A short ocean was at--

tempted; this sue- -

It i mm Mi I'M' ' li I M 'i

cessful, was extended until the
present direct across tho Atlantic

obtained.

Use !0t llttlo

400 Jogn

and

the

sinBie
route habits

powers
gration already

cutting present routes

flight
tho

and
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tually
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directly
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was and be- -
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in In

the course of time tho
In the to to

the the of
and

at the same time the

'nl'i1 I II 11 n

to con- - It on
arose. a vast land of in the

stretch o'f coast and tho em half of

berries fruits,
bound

climate
Rocky

spring

spring tho
route tending

spring
worked

to of
began the

flight
proved

route

Does Plover Way
Hawaii.

above gives probable
fairly satisfactory explanation tho,

',.,
2(400 ncross

Ismnd,osa Aln.. to
wlnter thoro

again spring Alaska.
did they their

Hawaii?
Buppo8od

Wrdg wouId dellbcrateIy strlUe
unUnown huntlng

wlnter hom0i scarcely
probal)lo ,arge

lutlons age-lon- g modifications other
routes. problem, then,

migration route which
golden plover's present Hawaiian-Alas- -

route could easily
naturally derived.

breeds on the northern
shores eastern Siberia, from
Uakof Islands Bering Strait,
0n Alaska of strait south

northern Alaska.

Islands Formosa
Islands north-- j

Archipelago
southeast.

breeding range east-and- -

extension of about 1,700 miles,
while winter home extends nearly

around globe 10,000
Archipelago.

doubtedly original route
approximately south,

tween nests Siberia
winter resorts southern Asia.

species spread
eastward winter Australia,

islands along eastern coast
Acia, throughout while

breeding range

added birds' domain, other peninsula. winters main-dltion- s

Hero appeared southeastern Asia, east-ne-

plain Australia, throughout

stores
migrating

time,
winds

while
remained

When
Lawrence,

when

migration

c..,.-.,.,,- .

flB n-
-

was extended eastward ocross Bering
Strait to AlaBka.

If all tlieso extensions took place be-

fore thcro was any cuttlns off of cor-

ners In tho migration route, thn at

miles
than

evolution elliptical
wonderful t
extended

end nto en the rounaabout

north

occupied.

tendency

deptrturo

curve

peninsula

in

made

gradually

and,

tho

Oceanlca,

India

north

Oceanlca,

this stage of development the Alaska
breeding birds wero Journeying over

lJaan - Tho lnost northern island is
Palmyra, and tho flight there
westward to tho nearest of the Mar
shall Islands is about 2,000 miles;
thence a 3,000-mil- e Journey, with sev
eral possible rests, brings th birds to
Japan.

It Is easily possible that birds ac-

customed to this 5,000-mll- o flight might
bo driven by storms a thousand miles
out of their courso and discover Ha
waii. When from Hawaii they attempt
ed to reach Japan they would find a
chnln of Islands stretching for 1,700
mlles in tho desired direction, and tho
final flight of 2,000 miles from tho last
of these tho Midway Islands to Ja
pan would bo no longer than previous
flights to which they had become no
customed

Having once learned the route from
'the Midway Islands to Japan, It would
be natural that the place of alighting
on tho Asiatic coast should bo gradual
ly carried north and eas.t until the
direct flight was made from tho Mld
way Islands to tho Aleutians. A nat
ural and easy carrying of this lino
eastward would result in the present
route between Hawaii and Alaska

Neighbors and Strangers.
Both tho American and Pacific golden

plovers nest in Alaska near Bering
strait, the former on tho north and
tho latter on the south side of the
strait. The American bird reached
there by a westward extension from
Canada, and the Pacific by an east

;waTd extension from Siberia. Tho
hlrds themselves are so nearly alike

them; and, notwithstanding they are
(

such near neighbors during the sum
mer scarcely a hundred miles apart

the beginning of migration makes
them utter strangers; for those north
of the strait travel 3,000 miles east and
then' C.000 miles south to Argentina.

t while the others make a 3,000-mll- o

flight directly south' to their winter
. home in Hawaii.
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II GOOD TASTE AND JUDGMENT IS

KB are more essential to having beautifully appointed table. WA

SM than large expenditure. ' Rgj

In Let us sKo-- v you unusual patterns in vtm

II Community Silver 1

9 It Has a distinct richness of appearance and charm of jj

nl design which rival sterling.
H Its more than triple plate it costs tut a trifle more Sj

Ijj than ordinary plated ware it lasts a life time. j

II W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.

II 53-5- 7 King Street. ,

ivifigff

BORN.
PETERSON In this city, June 22, to

tho wife of D. L. Peterson, a son.
CUNHA In Honolulu, June 1C, to

tho wife of Albert It. Cunha, a
daughter.

mkm,
LIMITED.
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN
8URANCE AGENTS.

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.

..Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Westons Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Iniun-nc-

Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
The London Assurance Corpora-tl- -

.

Woodlawn
MANOA VALLEY.

See CHAS. S. DE8KY.

STEIN WAY & S0N8
AND OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

156 Hotel Street. Phone 2313.
TUNING GUARANTEED

THE CAPITOL CAFE
King St., opp. Young Hotel

Everything New and Clean.
POPULAR PRICE8.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Best ln the Market W

HENRY MAY & CO. g
Phone 1271. W

Dress Goods
Men's Furnishings

YAT HING, - 127 Hotel St.

I THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND 1

IHERBALO
Makes New, Rich
Blood.
Stomach and Liver
Regulator
Cures tho Kidneys.

1 Ml KWU6K BO LID

CHINK8H NKW3PAPKE
PUBLISHING AND
JOt PRINTING.

o. 4J Cor. of Smith and Qotsl He,

Cm pi re Chop House
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Bethel St. Opp. Empire Theatre.
Open Day and Night, Cuisine Unsur-

passed.
BEST MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

SOLAR HEATER
will save you money. Call and seo

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
Hustaco avenue, off South St.

IBEFO RE
taking a policy of Hfo
insurance in any other
company ask to see tha

CONTRACT
- IN TUB -

New England Mutual

Life Inaurance Com-

pany Of Boston, Mas.

and compare the many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies

CJd & Coolie, Ltd.

aniMBAL AanfT
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SAUCES FOR ETC. pour on enough boiling wntor to muko
Brandy Sauce. Proceed as dl- - thick custard; beat the whites o thrco

rccted for Wlno Sauce, No. 2, substl- - eggs to snow, Btlr Into the custard,
tutlng brandy for wlno. nnd set It In tho oven to bake for 15

Currant Jelly Sauce Melt 1 cup- - minutes, or for tho same length of
,ful red currant jelly, 1 glass white time in a pot of boiling water; set
wine, and 1 extract rasp- - asido until perfectly cold; then

move tho slight crust that will have
Cream Sauce. Bring 2-- 3 pint cream formed on top; have ready dish In

slowly to boil; set In stowpan of which you aro to servo your custard,
boiling water; when It reaches boll- - and some fresh ripe bananas, minced
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The Star's Cook Book
PUDDINGS,

teaspoonful

woman
WHAT TO TAKE ON A TRANSCONTINENTAL TRIP

The average woman can make trimming no flowers or fuBsy featn- - hotel. Tho writer on one trip usou lug of the trains. A small battle or
trip from coast to coast with no ers If you want It to bo up all her muslin underwear and In a smelling salts will come in handy.

Inc nolnt add sucar. then nmir slowlv llncly; mix with tho custard and pour moro baggage than a suit ease, pro- - A simple wing or bow of ribbon is ;y certain comparatively lnrgo Western Have plenty of hnndkorchlefs and
on whipped whites of 2 eggs In bowl; Into the dish and ndd a meringue vided, that Is, that she will not "e far the best trimming, for tho dirt city, west of the Rockies, found she several llttlo turn over collars to pin
add 1 teaspoonful extract vanilla, and mado of tho Jte" fWl)lut)yprej ef more thnn n couple of days In any plays havoc with everything. Be hadn't time for laundry work ami in tho neck of your evory-da- y waist.
US

d milk yelks sugar." A fine aistardimiy bo made rosort nnu" 1,008 not Intend doing so- - suro to have a big chiffon veil to pro- - could find none In the shops to suit They mako It look fresh and neat

4 eggs,3 cup""' sugar." Set over lire, according to above receipt by using tclety. It is so much easier to cheek tect your lrat In case of rain and for her. Three sets arc plenty. Pro- - nnd you can launder thorn easily by

and stir until thick. peaches, Instead of bananas, or Dart-- your trunks straight through to some comfort in sitting out on the obser- - vido threo paUs of stockings and washing them nnd putting them on a
Duchess Sauce. Boll 2 ounces IcU Pears. Milk should never bo used final destination or the place you vatlon platform. As far as your low shoes as well as high for tho mirror or window to dry.

mtautdoshBt?5n on "yelkfof'eggs wtfinnd puVrcreamTn an"y
nunn- - making your headquarters for outer garments are concerned, .1 changes in tho climate through thU Your clothes must fasten hi front

beaten with k gill cream, add cup- - ttty is a severe tax on a weak stonv sight seeing expeditions. It hnB plain tailored suit Is the .best thins country aro frequently sudden. W'enr if possible and see that thoy aro
ful sugar, strain, return to lire", stir ach. Tho custards for which formu- - been tho writer's experience thut to have, with a couple of waists to a dark pottlcoat to match your sul easy to put on nnd tako off. Don't
until thick as honey; remove, and add las are given hero can bo made thus much baggage that must be checked match, one plain to wear every dav nnd provide about three pairs r,f wear any more Jewelry than nbso--

1 nig'cu'rdled'by' from ls nuI- - nml tho ot,,er trlnJ dressy, with short and f lutely what takoteaannfutatviUt0 flro ln the acidity" ot the fruit plnco to 1,,ace a Perfect n gloves, two ono long necessary and you

tin pall, placed lii a stewpan half full Tapioca, arrowroot, etc., may bo sub- - sance, and can easily be dispensed possibly elbow sleeves to use for din- - your short-sleeve- d blouse. The ni- -- along wear In a chamois bag around
boiling water, 1 cupful cream nnd stltuted for corn starch in the mnk- - with if a little careful thought is nor in hotels. Of course, dark blue est wnlsts for traveling aro mado of your neck, day nnd night. Keep any
cupful milk; when it reaches boiling '"S of these custards, and pineapples, us0( tn planning one's equipment, or black Is the neatest thing, but China silk. A long dark kimono it large bills In your Jowol hag. While
point, dd sugar ' and yelks of : 4 eggs .""fta UIBt1' In the first place, every time yoa for practical use. a mixed tweed in absolutely i 'essential. Black China I think of It, don't carry loo man"
quickly until it has a'ppearanco of with an extra allowance of butter and move a trunk from train to hotel, U either gray or brown will show tho silk Is tho nicest, but any sort of mi largo bills out West; if you chango n
thick cream very frothy; just before a flavoring of extract vanilla, almond costs anywhere from 25 cents to one dust nnd dirt less. Inconspicuous cotton crepo will an- - $10 bllUyou will need an assistant to
serving, add tablespoonful very good or rose, make delicious cream pies. (ioUnri exciUslve of the necessary tip However, tho traveler's own jud.c- - swer

STna'Zl'S&A Spls"e.eifhethe LTaddlmt to the porter. Then sometimes yoa ment must govern this. It Is rather along w.

white rum. ringuo. By using the yelks as well mnko a train in a hurry nnd when n nuisance to carry along a raincoat sleep

tho purpose. You cannot carry the change, for silver nnd gold
Ithont .this, ns most is used almost exclusively, and nlno

In and thoy aro dollars silver lot of
HarH finnrn: Bent ono eunful sucar as tho whites of eggs, and using the It Is a case of one train dav only, or nlstnr. lint iho lutelv necessary for colinr to and tf tlonal wolcht. Tako nlontv of

and cupful butter to white cream; grated rind anil Juice of lemons and jt jB not aiways convenient to stot ions when one Is very comfortable, from the dressing room, night and stamps, for there aro many occas- -

"owe? 'table'spnful'br'andy aMtea- - STpies iMlfSKi an(1 c,leck the tr"nUs' 0f eourse' bltt "s 11- - Under- - morning. Be sure to have a com- - ions when you will want to drop n

spoonful extract nutmeg; put on ice 1)0 made with only one crust. what you need is based to some ex- - clothing ls an Important Issue, 'f fortable pair of low shoes to wear on letter from some way station nnd
until needed. Banana Pie Is made by using a tent on the way you Intend travel- - you will take tho advlco of ono who tho train, winter or summer. Tako stamps arc not always procurable. A

Hygienic Cream Sauce. pint white custard as above, and mixing ing, the rot0 you mean to take from has profited by experience along thin your usual toilet articles in a rub- - most important factor on a long trip

n&lTto&a to "a'tan&r.WrS 'tha Enst to the West r vlrc "'t cambric under- - her-llne- d case made with pocket. Is food. Even if your funds aro un- -

little milk, largo pinch salt. Bring baked ln a rich open pastry crust, and and the. length of time you Intern wear. In the flrst place, It soils ens- - Provide plenty of hair and snfetv limited, there comes a time on

milk and cream to boll, in thick, well finished wrth a meringue. being on the road. Tho suggestion?! ily, takes room to pack and is ox- - pins, a spool of thread and needles nearly every trip when you long for
lined saucepan; add to it buckwheat Chocolate Custards. Pour 2 table- - given are intended to be fol- - expensive to have laundered. Buy and a pair of scissors. A good pure a lunch basket. Even n box of
dissolved In milk, JinB pi l

t3ul9o 0lrabtedllnfhocofltaete- - let It lowe(1, wlth l,crsonnI modifications, yourself threo union suits of thin toilet cream is essential to remove crackers comes in handy. If you are

minutes- - "remove from fire, beat in standnear the fire dls- - for a tri! lronl East to West, taking knitted material or the separate gar- - the dirt of travel and to soften tlm limited In your expenditures, by ill
. - .,.i. .. ll.l , , ,i ..,..1 c ,11. I 1 nV.n... nn....lnr rtff lnlc. ... te .. . . -- 1,1.-. nll,n11 ,!.,. ,.t ,1. 1. 1 1. 1. ., .1

the yelK ol egg uuuteu wiui u tuuic- - soiveu. tut lino pint ui mim u..acu uuuui uiu ccrdi luiijiiu, un - munm u juur preier ineni, anu cany enui uum mu iiinun uusi ui m.-- iuuiim jiuuk n hihum ji.uhjiui uuu .d
spoonful milk. This is ueuer.anu iur witn pint ot cream, pmcn 01 sail, unu ureiy at the larger cities, but tun along a cake of washing soan. It Is Western deserts. Tako along wlint ,low von, ll.f..l Innnntlnllv frf Milt. V.. mnnnn nf entnt almmnP ftVllf . ....... '

renMhan so five Ho minmes then add byTegrees same wil lio d good If you are stay-- cvcn possIblc to wash thcse thng8 s nip e me.lic.nal remedies you are ,

off
Syrup, minus butter, Is well enough, yelks of 8 well-beate- n eggs, and stir '"g on tho trains and only making over night on the train If you nro for. the habit of using. If you put "i

i.f nan nf linttp.r with hot cakes can to a froth while It thickens: then necessary changes. In the first place tunate enouch to hnvn a stnteroom. your case a bottlo of aromatic sin,1- -

not bo recommended

and

pour out to cool.

tho

have all your clothes as simple ns for they dry quickly and Is ni- - Its of ammonln you will find It excel- - puck a basket or box with crackers,
emon Sauce Boll 1 cupful sugar Pain soiled Custard. 1 quart of possum Get a sman nat Uttlr wnys possible to wash them in anv lent for nausea caused by the roe'- - tinned meats or sardines and fruit.

'
1 cupful water together 15 min- - ,nlliCf 8 egsa Qf 1 large lemon,

s then remove; when cooled a lit-- 1)ound of loaf sugar. Pour milk into mmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmi - J .. z

tie, add teaspoonful extract lemun ciean saucepan wltn peel 01 lemon, uilly under one, turn it Into your left as you have, pbur sufficient boiling THREE FRUIT SALADS
tablespoonfu lemon .cu set at side 0 nre minutes wn taUe another water toad 1 Jrom over cover them. Pour off Orange, P.nenpp.c and Banana Salad,

from can in small saucepan; add t0 coo); then stir in powdered sugar next tho paper together. The soft in- - Put plums in preserving kettle with

abso- - mean

witi,

four bananas, oranges

equal volume of water; little moro and well-beate- n eggs: again strain sid0 may be taken out witli handle boiling water enough to cover again; i
aml 0110 1'ineapple. Put on lettuce

augar, and S or 10 raisins, boil this 10 lt lnt0 a pitcher, which place in deep 0f small spoon, the shells filled with then boil till plums begin to open, leaves and pour over a French dress-minutes- ,

strain and before serv- - sauCepan of boiling water, and stir jam, jelly or cream, then joined to- - and some juice is extracted. Then inc For those who do not caiv for
mg, aUU O U1U1IO .v.v . -- - UliW 1VJ nm.ii ....,. v.. 6oluw ta i.uvs., i.mi.iuti.b ...n. iuui Uli 1111U1U, UlJtllU 11, ilUU 10 CaCU
.nniicia. into glass uisn or cusiaru cups. some of the mixture. pound of Juice 1 pound white sugar,

women

dressing, make a or
Monte Rurun. 1& nound maplo su- - w,in- - r.iiKtarri. Boll 1 pint of -j Fruit fnr Desserts. Any de- - return to kettln: hnil it M ,in. one and a half cunfuls of sugar ami

gar, 1 pound sugar, 3 pints water. cream with 4 ounces of sugar, for V sirable fruit may be easily iced by utes to l& hour, as It may require, ono cupful of water, boll until thick,
Break maplo sugar small, place on of an hourj tUen strain through mus- - dipping flrst in tho beaten white of and you will have most delicious jelly. ndd the strained luico of lemon
fire, with cut sugar and water; boll 5 ,ln Beat well yelUg o q 0ggs, and an eggi then in sugar finely pulver- - The plums may bo used for pies or ", '
minutes; skim, then cool. pour mlik ovev them into a bowl, ized, and again in egg, and so on un- - sauce. I

let cool, tnen pour over tne nui .

Rexford Sauce Dissolve 1 tea- - piacine bowl over pan of boiling wa- - til you have the icing of the desired Lemon Jelly. Vj box gelatine, Let stand on ice for two nnd a half
spoonful corn starch in little water, ter, and stirring rapidly till lt thick- - thickness. For this purpose oranges soaked in Y pint co'ld water 1 hour; hours. Another good dressing is one
add it to one cupful boiling water, en8, Let n cool gradually; add 1 tea- - 0r lemon should be carefully pared, add l pint boiling water, and V. cups cupful of good clarot half a cupful
with 2-- 3 cupful brown boil 10 spoonful extract vanilla to suit taste, and nil the white Inner skin removed sugar( extract lemon to taste. Stand ,',. ,'t .,,
minutes; remove from fire; add Ms and stir continually. When cold servo that is possible, to prevent bitterness; 0n stove until boiling. Strain into susar' nn" 31100 a lemon- -

cupful cider, scalding hot, 1 large ta-- in dish, covered with whipped white then cut either in thin horizontal mould, set in cool place. fnlits that go well together may be
blespoonful good butter, and yelks 2 of eggs slftod over with sugar. slices if lemons, or in quarters if strawberry or Raspberry Jelly. mixed. .
eggs. unocoiaie Diane yuuii. ji oraiigea. rui uiiuinuo, du.hii;i.di uei iresn, ripe iruit; put

ln

. D..... Tlrlni HlOWlV lll, l l.nv r.t trnlntln cnnlrml 111 1 .....,. nir, nlinnan tllo lnrrroat mill ,1 i .. ttx i '. t i.- -i lnerr OillUU.

to boiling point Ms Pint wine; then cup ot water; four tablespoonfuls flnest. leaving steins out. Peaches juice t0 flow slowly; do not allow it' Sturr some cllenlcs 'stoned) with,
add yelks of 4 eggs, and 1 cupful su- - grated chocolate, rubbed smooth In a should be pared and cut In halves, to run longer nfter It is perfectly Pieces of nut meats, thon put a layer I

each

with

gar; whip on fire until in siaie 01 milk; eggs, extract vanilla and sweet juicy pears may oe treateu probably 20 minutes; then run df them into salad bowl.', . t0 infamt), milk easily
froth and uuck; lemu., tasto. neat until uoiung, men m tne same way, or iook mceiy through bag without pressing. IfIffl use as directed. , add other ingredients; boil 5 minutes, pared, leaving the .stems, and iced. juIce at all turbid, aa.n T' 1 T r iC"!

n y B " .
n

.,1Cnri3r ueai 10 I'our into oerve com wuu rmeappies uo uui in tnrougn muslin pan, it 14 ' 1 ,v miiK; bick uuui - "vw
lAcunful sugar, flavored with tea- - sugal. and cream, or custard. slices, and these again divided into 0f an hour; then add 1 pound line su- - i"R dressing: Beat together half
spoonful extract lemon, and Va cupiui Tarts: Gooseberry, Currant, Apple quarters. gar to each pint juice and boil 10 teaspoonful of salt, saltspoonful of
butter; add yelks of 2 eggs, and place op Any Qther Fruit Time to bake, Floating Island. 1 quart milk, minutes longer. aprika half teaspoonful of white
on Ice until wanted. from to 1 hour. One quart of goose- - eggs, yelks and whites beaten sepnr- - Wj j t uacUage (2 ounces) of

Spice S,auce.-- Set on fire pint borr,0B( mther more than pound of ateiy 4 tablespoonfuls sugar, 2 tea- -
latll B0'aUetl 2 hours In a large Tovim. one teaspoonful sugar one

water, 1 cupful sugar; boil 20 min- -
pastc moist sugar to taste. Cut off Sp00nfuls extract vanilla or bitter al- - cup cM wator; 2 cup8 whUo wlno or teaspoonful of tarragon vinegar, Iem- -

utes, remove from flro and add 1 tea- - topg aud talls from gooseberries, or ln0nds; V- - cupful currant jolly. Heat snerry. x iemon, nil tho juico and Vj on julco or other fruit juice, then ad.l
spoonful each extract cloves and gin- -

J)Ick cur,.aut8 fr0m their stalks, or mnk to scalding, but not boiling. Beat tho grated peel; 1 teaspoonful extract VOry sradually thrco tablespoonful- -
,nint4n t n inline t"1lf u. 11.. nUn Intn tlln ftllfffir. i.. i n ...t.u. O

Sor. Hu,e ''""V L.''r' I1.". l. ' D",''"" " '0l mmonus, cups wime bi khi. -
ol "" ThIs mav havo a little

Sauce Aux Quatre Fruits.. Jnto pie.dsh with sugar, lino and pour upon them, gradually, mixing boiling water. soaked gela- -
..It,,! rf . ...m. i .... , M .. o 1, . ,v.lllr TJntliril . 1 . ... .iflilm.n.lvery thinly one-tuir- u iuu - eue 01 uisu wim iuui m m.- - won, a cupuu ui iu imi " -- tine, lemon, sugar ami extract to-- . ""M'i"- -

lemon and 1 orange; rcraoto tlo water, put on cover, ornament to saucepan anu uou uiuu n umo gether, and cover close y hour. Pour
Rkln VOry flnvnr nnil nnUV ...Ti,.,.,. ,,,l.ltn . I., tl,a t,,iol mnnnor. HTl.n nl - i ,.. ..,.,

before
Salad.

dor iiuv-n- . " uub i imonj in n.o uou... ...u.ii.vi, laiusuu. yhv-i-i -- uu. ou uoiung wuiur, siir iinu huuiii. aiiu Ktrnvlinrrlni
. ."..,. timn mit. each in small ,, i,nvn t in n in-ls- ovfin. i.,t n frinod .Hah. Hean unon top me- - ., ,wl fni .rnl !. i, . ro cupiuis or ripe

dice removing seeds; lay in bowl,
, Xartets,TIm0 to bake, hour. rmgue of whites whipped until you ne, b without squeezing, and leave half cupful of finely chopped walnut

' . i 1 Ann 9. finUl' ail- - . .. nr..A n .. ...l.lnl. vnn hnvn . , ....... . . r ....... 11riipilll luifi
bananas two

of leaves
each plat

place
. I lin 1rtl rr nill Klllll 11L UUOLVI iiwiw ufcv... - - - HUI t I'nill Cm ITU 1111 IIIIMI1 Illlll - I liA t rfl Wl fl f I" I fl H Ollfnil 1111 111 II IQ illl'i I. ' r nnrva n litt ill Jtn . , . . , ... I rntn oiiil I'" . " i IHV-- .r,u.iH iim.iv.,, ' ,

flavor; wiien u it lightly with of egg heaten wun place juice m I1'1'''1" " pan with sugar broken into in tho center. Coverteaspoonful extract almonds. a tablespoonful of allow 1 pound of sugar to pint of , to boll, o'anj,o
Vanilla Sauce.-- Put .J, Sowde?ed tr? Cut it in nar- - juice. While juico pace su- -

let Bl?Le"! romoviig as it tho celery some French dress- -

small sauceimii row strips, then lay them across uie gar in uibu h rises. jam When ing.
scalding hot, auu yems o strip round the edge, boll 20 minutes, auu . w m.- -

a t ,nt0 ts wlt)) pa,
until thick as uoiieu trim off outside, and bake in gar. Lot an i - 0P or a,)0P Bleood , Btnrch 0VCP

from movo ironu i re; nav ng i uwhen ..m .'mi oven. th nnd Uo thcm down cIoscly.
tnlilfisnoontul oxiruui ""'"". .l,lTIOll Rt tr.

serviceable,

manyc.

them

I. t
i.

constantly.

t i nfn a n rti- iiinii nnnr 111 n i ii mil tLim . . i .

Charlotte Russe. a wn'iiou.u --,V"7hA.,n fnr nt. Cherry Jam.--To la pounus cuei- -

them

the French

cut

serving,
fitrawherrv

niliiui
and

somo tho inner
on

nuts,

auoia yelk serving null) with
very heating scum and

stirring
another briindy

come
JUST WHAT IMPLIES.

Colic, Cholera
whites oi OBb 'i'i"-- - , wntB i E0latino In little com m " ",'L,;,"Mv rles. when ripe, weigh 1 pound su- - nIarrhoen Homedy Is all that its

"'teaspoonful coffee-cup- s rich cream . ea - --.. - -'-J break the stones of part, andWIT !,"Cre T small hours; sttt gar; fc ft

name

"
1 teasnoontui eac -

. . " " ,uDi,: cot on Ice. with brandy, anu an paste , ," tin i..in nmorted of eramn colic, cholera mor- -

tract lemon and cinnamon, - gradually over white or brown paper. or Uory whoro th8 remedy
wine. Boil until dissolved strain; , Apple Je ly- - laKe Jam.-Tl- mo VA hours. notf'frvater and the gelatine ins Gooseberry , lh ,t d,d ve prompt

cold d dream. slice them eed, sJSrWnSn; --K wnoajy I?Jk.T?bSSJ i H.f. U is as good for child as

to serve, add t laV p,n" f?om gooseberries, bruise 1 1. e m for the adult and all danger from chol-thi- s

i
Wine Sauce No. 2- .- Plnw my Rn ndd ."J.?1 !"?r0fv minutes HfiUtly. boll them quickly for 8 or cra infantum will bo avoided if
cupful sugar, 'LToKivlct in cream and 0f juice ami stirring all tho time; thenbit- - or sponge pour u -n-cesl :o minutes, incdlcIll0 ,8 promptly administered.

?ertimUl"rdnfvanlS t cupful set in cool place to harde. Curran tj Je,.y.- -1
sale by all' dealers. Benson. Smith

Cream. ? nulcW, emoWng as ,,itfne, Stir tapoon .aches fer.l plntwlno. 1 nuart 1

n? wator. JuiUboll s for Hawaii.
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cTjSTARDS, TARTS, ETC. and through a

cheaply
CuBtnn

flavors

using

",n",co: or Calf's J

".ho, used after boiling n 8p0on, - BO,Btlno

CUSHIONS.

and embroider ls proving
Somo tho lawn

oxqulsitcly embroidered by

In material

tapestry

of

Brodorlo nnglalso adorns somo
t,ho pillow-shape- d cushtons,

with from .. saciiots, nigntross ci.JSSX .mSm'SSr min. .boll. Thnjntums

aro

dla'

stove

hilo

got

a
a

Slice four

frnm

cream

ITS NAME

Chamberlain's

two
iiiick

a

Fbr

box

Let

WHITE

s s

SEnS."

r supplies stopping

Meals on trains nro
expensive afid it Is easy

It

A NEW MIXED CHEESE.
Grate coarsely a half pound of

plain dairy cheese; mix Into It
a fork a small piece butter until
you can stir It easily. Bo sur0 to
mash all lumps out It. Add abo.it
two tablo spoonfuls chill sauce,
tablespoonful finely chopped green
pepper, teaspoonful ot prepared mus-ar- d

and a couple pickled onions
.chopped very fine. Stir all togethof
With tho chceso If It is stiff add
a little cream. Season highly with
paprika and salt and serve a ball
on a lettuce leaf. This cheese should
be of the consistency of the cream

cheese conies wrapped tin
foil.

MILK TROUbLES CNDED.
it mti0 3 to ciear a pretty a

a little mine wnuu jolly with and slicedon is strain !!!!!
Sauce. mouiu. suouiu uuu into simmer

a
4 a

tlintYl
uomovo "Jlu Put

ipusiu,

a
linntnn

DU11CUI,U

ubb, men
quick

taken - and
a

case

t.,k over

an
tho

about

cake;

and

boo

slty for bottle; a milk; Im

proved ln keeping qualities; bottieu
and capped by sanitary machinery;

electric purified. Honolulu Dairy--

men's Association, Limited

AMERICAN BEACH
CORSETS

When you pur-
chase corset you
want one that has

STYLE
It is equally im-
portant that the
same corset be
COMFORTABLE

and if you can al-

so have one that
WEARS WELL

and that corset can
bought at

REASONABLE PRICE

ONE DOLLAR UP
you have all the
requisites of a
splendid corset.
AMBRIGAN BEADTY CORSETS
have one of these excel- -

Frii iHHLiimn ruin iiifinv iiiuic.
Every improvement exacted
by fashion combined these
dainty garments

K. W. J( )R1).X & CO.
Agents, Honolulu.

sugar on tne "V very to tnlile. Cover tho glass uibu con- - i quart -- ""v as above. All jams aro mauo
1 tablesp oonful atoi . exc,ude tho air as ons. grated to onchqua yu,C0;,Ith much i the same way.
but not bmncd auu l tn niut chango Crabapple Je anddark, ,w they soon vnPItl,om Pineapple Jam.-P- eel. grate,much aaa unig, rest o sugar, ho in Jtnrcn thom ,n dlsh ust water enough to Put pound to pound b

solved, boll mlinitcs. w coi s, not t l teuden Alash 1th

to serve, sum.., .i
resh fruit. Pass .the powdered sugar J arV toll mim-tcs- , serving kettle 30 or40 minutes. l . ITllOT8 A IT
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SOAP
A vUIto laundry ioap that will glvo

oatlro Satisfaction.

ASIC YOUR GItOCEU FOR IT.
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TWENTY

FILLING
and

GRADING

WL
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTOR.

PHONOGRAPHS

Your lot graded nnd filled by

capablo workmen In charge of

im

mi

"DAISY"
AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

WILL ARRIVE PER "MARAMA" FOR

C. Q.YeeHop & Co.
(PHONE

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order with

and style unequalled.

VV. W. AHAN A 62 South King Street

Pho .e 2890

a largo stock of these

nnd

Alex. Young Bldg.

1851

5WH33E

m

847 st. - .

Best On

2295 63

The Garden Island, tho bright, newsy paper of the
Island of Kauai, has been doubled in size and Is now

a more desirable In every respect than
evor.

Tho Hawaiian Star (daily) Is $8.00 and Garden
Island J2.50. Wo offor both, ono year, for ?9.15;
six months, 14.85. Or. Star ($2.00)
and Garden Island (?2,50) will be sont to any ad-

dress for $3.05.

Address: Hawaiian Star,

engineer.

Estimates furnished.

JPoaicl

We have
wonderful

Talking Machines

The Latest Records

Hawaiian flews Co., Ltl

Go. ID.

Queen Street

Garden Island

Honolulu.

TOM SHARP phoke 5HARP
The Painter ftffl

Kaahumanu Trade Promoters

Firewood and Coal
Grades Always Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec-k
Phone

Great Club Offers

Hawaiian Star

publication

Semi-Weekl- y

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, JUNE' 24;. 1311'..

ABE RUEF IS

HIS

Chronicle: Do you remember Abo
Ituef?

Ninety-si- x days of San- Quentin
have killed tho personality that the
world knew as tho boss of Pan Fran-
cisco, according to Julius W. l,

who on Friday visited tho A
prison.

"I was shocked," said Raphael yes-

terday. "I had not seen Ruof since
his incarceration, and the man that
finally sllnked into the warden's of
flco was a stranger to me. His fnco
was of a pinkish, bluish hue I think
they call It the prison pallor his
eyes shifted constantly. Ho did not
once look me squarely in tho face.
His fingers never stopped twitching.

'"Hello, Abe,' I said.
"'Hello,' he answered In colorless

tones. I hardly knew what to say;
I could think of no common ground
of conversation. Finally I meracra-bore- d

that he knew the Kohl family
well.

" 'Did you know Charles Frederick
Kohl was shot yesterday?' I asked
him.

" 'Who?'
" 'Why, Kohl, the millionaire, son

of the man who built tho Kohl build-

ing in San Francisco.'
" 'I don't remember him.'
' 'Why, surely you remember the

Kohl family one of tho best known
families In San Francisco?'

" 'Oh. yes, I remember now. Too
bad, wasn't it?' But there was no
expression In his voice and he asked
mo no further questions. He
evinced no concern in tho outside
world. Ho heard mo tell of recent
political events in San Francisco, of
men he had known long and Inti-
mately; but no gleam of interest
shone In his eyes. I seemed to he
talking to a man whoso mind wa3
far, far away.

"The guard told me 'They all get
that way.' It Is a common mental
condition of all convicts. Incessant
brooding over their prison terms be- -'

gets melancholies. They lose hope.
I watched tho, different squads go
Into the lockup at 5 o'clock Friday
afternoon and I saw the same hunted
look In their eyes and faces that I

had noticed In Ruof.
"'What's tho reason?' I asked a

guard, and he smiled grimly and
pointed his linger. It was toward a
small tower on the prison wall tint
the hand of the guard pointed.

"I saw in the tower Another guard
with a gun. While I looked two con-

victs separated themselves from tho
striped line that glided into the Iock-u- p

and walked back in the direction
of the tower. The guard who was
with mo raised his hand and sig-

naled. The guard In tho tower sig-

naled back.
" 'If I hadn't done that those two

"cons" would have been shot, the
guard told me. 'That's the reason
why they havo that hunted look.
They're afraid of being shot. Those
two who just went back are allowed
out in the inclosuro for a llttlo time
because of extra work.

'" 'Let me show you something,"
continued the guard. Ho threw ino
tho lockup a cigar butt he had been
puffing. There was tho flash of a
striped figure and the next Instant
Instant the butt was In the pocket of
of a convict.

"'They get like dogs,' said tho
guard. 'Somo of them think they've
been hero five years when they've
been hero only five months. Ruof '3
that way and he's been here only
since March 7th.'"

Herbert F. Repsold, son of a
wine merchant of San Fran- -

j Cisco, passed Raphael In tho striped
lino that lockstepped Into the lock
up. Repsold gained fame as the
"perfumed burglar." He is serving
a sentence of fifteen years.

"Repsold saw me," said Raphael,
"but as ho passed he turned his head
away. I saw several young fellows
In tho lino of convicts who looked to
be between tho ages of 19 and 22,

They were bunched with men who
looked to be hardened criminals.

"I learned that there is no dis-

tinction made In the class of prison
crs. In somo of the cells there aro
four convicts. Perhaps ono or two
may be youths who aro in for tho
first time. They aro thrown In con
tact with

"Now, while physically San Quon
tin Is a modol prison, as I found i

on my visit of Friday, morally Its
method of handling convicts 13

wrong.
"It Is not rJght to placo youth of

good family with tho lowest crlml
nnls. For example, nnd, under
stand, I am condoning no man':
crime, young Repsold was reared us
a gentleman. Ho strayed from tho
straight and narrow path, t

vuisuaau oucorrocr ing ms.aYu.iimt

LOS ING

PERSONALITY

tho hardened criminal, because of
the fact that ho Is tho cellmate or

s convicts who arc In-

capable of reformation.
"I believe wo should segregate our

convicts departmentlzc our prisons.
man should not emerge from

prison a social outcast. I believe tn
confinement, but the dlsclpllno
should be such as to correct the
convict, not degrade him."

RECORD BRITISH AIRSHIP.
Reforo very long tho full trials in

connection with the naval airship,
which has been built at the Barrow
yard of Messrs. Vlckers, will tako
place. Tho vessel, which has been
constructed under conditions of the
most stringent secrecy, will soon re-

ceive tho finishing touches and when
launched will, It Is expected, prove
to be the most powerful and mo't.

in the world, says th0
Manchester Chronicle.

Tho Advisory Committee on Arma-
ments hns fully inspected the vessel
several times, and the appointment
of tho naval staff has been completed.
Captain Murray Sueter Is the Inspec-
tor of airships, and Commander Olt-ve- r

Schwann has been appointed as
assistant Inspector.

Tho new airship, whfch Is officially
known as Naval Airship No. 1, lies tit
present In a hugo shed under naval
guard. She has been under construc-
tion two and one-hal- f years, many
delays occurring In order that the
newest Ideas might be embodied In
tho craft. As she stands today she
Is said to be the finest airship In the
world, and may be the swiftest.

The length of the dirigible Is 511
feet, with a diameter of nearly fifty-on- e

feet, and she has a "Duralumin"
framework an alloy as hard as steel
and half the weight covered with
sections of very durable material
consisting of silk especially "hard- -

OTlPri llV n Qfprpf nrnnnce wMnh
throws off the heat rays and Is proof
against bullets.

Another advantage is that this
"steel-duste- d silk" has a sheen on
it which causes tho huge bulk from
tho point of view of an observer to
emerge Into tho sky when at a
height, thus giving It something or
the color-protectio- n such as nature
affords to birds and beasts. At lower
altitudes tho peculiar silvery shade
of the envelope blends with the
clouds. This will be an enormous
advantage.

Another strong point is In the car-
riage of the hydrogen, which will bo
on the "water-tigh- t compartment"
principle, so that single shots will
not he able to deflate thP. nnvMnnn.
About a score Ul uags win ue con- -

talned under tho outer cover. The
two Wolseley motors and propellers
me suuaieu in special compart- -

ments, from which the steering Is
also worked, and communication from
one part of tho car to another Is se
cured on an easy plan.

A GOOD FRIEND.
No ono can havo a better friend

when troubled with colic or diarrhoea
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Ever since the
middle aged man of today was a child
t has been golnc about doing cood

until its fame has spread to nearly all
parts of the civilized world and stands
unrivalled for its nromnt cures. Tt

never fails to clve relief. For sale by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

KY A I J I Hi IK I I Y
NOTICE.

All persons having bills for claims
against the Territory of Hawaii to
Juno 30, 1911, aro hereby requested to
present the samo to the several de- -

partments or bureaus under which
thoy were contracted on or before July
10, as tho books of the Territory for
the present biennial period will bo
closed at tho Auditing Department
about July IS noxt.

All claims not presented as above
will havo to await payment until tho
next session of the Legislature in 1913.

J. H. FISHER,
Auditor, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Juno 15, 1911.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL &

SUGAR COMPANY.
Notice Is hereby given that an ex

tra dividend of twenty-liv- o cents
(25c) per share will bo paid to stock'
holders In the Hawaiian Commercial
& Sugar Company of record June 22,

1911.

Tho stock Ijooks of the company
will bo closed for transfers from
Thursday, Juno 22, until Monday,
Juna,2B 'J'r'iL-&.- - -

PILLING MATERIALS.
Killing materials, for swampy

places, low lands, old cesspools, etc.
for sale. Geo. M. Yamada, offlco 208
McCandlcss bldg. Tel. 2157.

NOTICE.
PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

As provided for In Chapter 45 of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905,
all persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates aro here-
by notified that tho wator rates for
tho six (C) months ending December
31, 1911, will bo due and paynblo on
tho first day of July, 1911.

A failure to pay such wator rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter
an additional charge of 10 per cent,
will bo made.

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid on July 1G, 1911, aro sub
ject to Immediate shut-of- f without
further notice.

Rates are payable at tho offlco of
tho HONOLULU WATER WORKS,
CAPITOL BUILDING.

J. M. LITTLE,
Superintendent of Honolulu Water

Works,
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,

Bureau of Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, T. H June 20. 1911.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers Sitting to Hear and De
termine Controversies Respecting
Rights of Private Ways and Water
Rights.

Kaneoho Ranch Company, Limited, a
Corporation, Petitioner, vs. Kaneohe
Rice Mill Company, Limited, a Cor-
poration, et al., Defendants. Action
to Determine Water Rights.

Anthony Ahlo, Henry H. Parker,
Wong Leong, Aukal, Sophia K.
Wiley, Lepeka Poepoe, John Bell,
Mary K. Pahau, Mrs. J. T. Downey,
Charles Sllva, Chong Lum Sup,
George Watson, Rowland Watson,
Jacob Watson, Emma Keakahlwa.
Maria L1I11I, Chlng On, Kalua Ka- -

pukini, M. Wahineokal, Charlotte A,

CaTter, Mary A. Carter, Alfred W.
Carter, Trustee for Rachael A. Car- -

ter; J. O. Carter, Henry C. Carter,
Sarah C. Babbitt, J. S. B. Pratt. Sr.,

Vn' rhpaCatherine H Laura
M. Pratt. Emilia Sllva. Thomas Sil--

va, Sarah Sllva, Rosle O'Hara, Mary
Ann Horner, Hattle Doak, Joseph
Sllva, Emilia Sllva, John Sllva,
George Sllva, John Doe, Richard
Roe, Mary Black, Rachael Blue,
John Oahu, Samuel Maul and James
Hawaii:
You and each of you are directed to

appear before the presiding judge of
the Circuit Court of the First Circuit,
sitting in to and deter- - THE SUGAIl COM-min- e

rights et al. ROBT. W.
of private ways and water rights, in
tho court room of said 1udco in the Ju- -

diclary Building, in Honolulu, on Sat- -

., at which time and

Pce a hearing on the petition filed

l" ".""c""o
pany, Limited, a corporation, against
said defendants will bo had, to attend
and prove their rights and answer to
said petition, in which petition thb pe
tltioner alleges that it is entitled, as
lessee of the Konohlkl of tho Ahupuaa
of Kaneohe, to all the water and to
tno use ot a11 tho water flowing in the
stream which lies within and flows
mrougn ie Auupuaa oi iu
the District ot KooiaupoKO, uuy ana

of Honolulu aforesaid, Known
as tno Kaneohe stream, excepting tne
TlZbta appurtenant to one nunareci nve
nnd 0 (105.012) acres of land In

sald Ahupuaa of Kaneoho for lrrlga- -

tlon Ptoses not ownea or leuseu uy

It, wmcn saia one nunarea nve ana
(T05.012) acres are entitled to

uro not more than twenty thousand
(20,000) gallons of water per acre per
uay ior iue purpusca ui uriguuuu, uuu
proving that the rights of tho parties
be adjudicated and that It be adjudged
that tho defendants A. Haneberg, Ad- -

mlnlstrator of the Estate of L. Ahlo,

and tho Kaneoho Rice Mill Company,
Limited, are wrongfully diverting and
using tho said water In any amount so

diverted and used exceeding twenty
thousand (20,000 gallons per aero per
day necessary to Irrigate tho portion
of tho Bald ono hundred five and 12- -

1000 (105.012) acres owned by them,
and that the petitioner be declared to
bo tho owner, as such lessee, and en- -

titled to the use, as such lessee, of all
water of said Kaneohe stream, except
ing such as is necessary to irrigate
tho ono hundred fivo and 0

(105.012) acres aforesaid, not oxceed
lng twenty thousand (20,000) gallons
per acre per day, and for other
nnd further relief as petitioner may
bo entitled to,

You and each of you aro hereby no

tified that upon a failure to appear, at
and prove your rights, tho same

will bo adjudicated without such at
tendance,

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., Juno 22, 1911.
WILLIAM HENRY,

Territory of Hawnii.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP TUB
UNITED STATES IN AND FOB
IN THE TERRITORY AND DIS-

TRICT OF HAWAII.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE WAIMANA.
LO SUGAR COMPANY, ot. al.,

Action brought In said District Court
and tho Petition filed In tho offlco of
tho Clerk of said District Court, In
Monolulu.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES, GREETING:
Tho WAIMANALO SUGAR COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by vlrtuo of tho
laws of tho Territory of Hawaii; THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT. F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under tho W1U and of tho Estate of
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEICA M.
CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A. CUM-
MINS; CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
JOHN KIMO; KAHALELAU PE, wife
of JOHN KIMO; ANNIE AKONG;
JOHN AKONG, JAMES AKONO,
LUCY AKONG and AMELIA AKONG.
unknown heirs at law of MARY
AKONG, deceased; HENRY KAHU-NANU- I,

CHARLES KAHUNANUI,
WILLIAM KAHUNANUI, JANE

CLARA KAHUNANUI and
MARY KAHUNANUI, unknown heirs
at law of KAHUNANUI, deceased;
THOMAS LAUHEIKU, ROBERT
LAUHEIKU, GEORGE
ELIZABETH LAUHEIKU, HARRIET
LAUHEIKU, and EDITH LAUHEIKU,
unknown heirs at law of LAUHEIKU,
deceased; and JAMES BROWN, JOHN
BLACK, HENRY WHITE, GEORGE
SMITH, MARY JONES, CLARA HILGL
HELEN LANAI and ELSA KONA,

owners and claimants,
You aro hereby directed to appear.

Chambers hear vs. WAIMANALO
controversies respecting PANY, SUMMONS.

County

such

tend

HlghiSherlff,

LAUHEIKU,

and answer tho Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of tho United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha
wau' within twenty days from and
nfter Be,co UDOn J of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to
gether with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and nnswer aa
above required, the said Plaintiff will
tako Judgment of condemnation of thn
Ianas described In the Petition herein
and for any otner relief demanded in
tho Petition.

""ft HONORABLE

OHABrrcikRLES F cCeMONS.
Judges of 8fUd DIstdct Co
Aa, ,.r hto-- i, i i .iu, iu luu jeur ui our ioraono thousand nine hundred and eleven
nnd of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty- -
men.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPRY,
Clerk

(Seal)
(Endorsed)

No. 74. DISTRICT COURT OF TH3
U. S. for the Territory nf Hnwnll
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

"RECKONS, United States Attorney,
THB UNITED STATES Or AMER-

ICA, District of Hawaii, sa.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the DIs--

tHpt r-- rf , TT ,

:"",: ,- - ' ,
Dlstrlct o Hawaii, do hereby certify
me roregoing to be a full, true and cor-
rect copy of the original Summons in
the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA VS. THE WAIMANALO
SUGAR COMPANY, et al., as the same
remains of record and on file In the
office of the Clerk of said Court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed tho
seal of said District Court this 25th
day of Marchi A D mi

A B MURPHY,
clerk of United States District

court, Territory of Hawaii,
By F. L. DAVIS.

Deputy Clerk.
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